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NEWS 

CMttti1}8 EdgEtutt . g~lr Ede 
The latest news from the world of interactive entertainment ~ g 

Cutting<E~~ge 

DREAMCAST: DAY ONE 
Edge was in Tokyo for the official launch of Sega's next-generation superconsole 

Happy d'ysl Sqa president Shoichiro IrilNljiri (ce",",' exemplified his down-tlH.rth Styli 01 man.pment by attendlnt; Drumust'1 first cl.,- on sale, 
Spec\Jll-edition boxes leaturins YuUw' Hldeklru Oeft and opposite).rMI his popu~r commelclll exploits ~ printed for tht first bftdI 01 madlines 

Unlbie to deli¥er the full 
500,000 console I*b it 
intended. Sq. insteild 
INIIIIpd to .. ther a 
dioimH ISQ,OOO, indudlns 
10,000 pre-onSered salH 

,,-

D t's 8,Xl¥n on NOYember 27, 1998, 

AkI1at1ara district T~ Four 

years cnI (Ne GayS after the satlm's set-

0UI18!ase nto the CII'(S stores. leading 

pile \IeIO)f IAOII; opens its doors to 

acIrTWt the QUeUe of ru:stoo1efS outSIde. 

some of wI'OITll'I<Mng warted an night 

to b!.ri sega's new mact\fle. UOdef a 
oorrage 0/ camera flastles, they file 

1'110 \tie shop and I\aod over m,800 

(£150) for the 0b!e0 of their desire: the 

128tlit console. Dfeamcast. 

DIe ' 

At 9am, SCga manager-tIm'Ied

~,SUII' VI..*awa HiJeIorazu makes 

a personal appearance 0JtSIde lalII. rival 

sotmao to IlOIster the new CI)nStje's 

1at.nctI, weams a traOitIonat.lap<nese 

festival jaCket i'I the s;rne turw1g orange 

colour as the 0reamCast IOgQ he poses 

t1i the ~ 0/ CUStomers for the benefit 

of onkXllang /OUr~ists H~'san is 

ShOrtIv jOineO by sega e nterprises 

CI'Iarismatic jXeSiOent S/loic:tVro Irfllajli, 

<M1O takes Ns rum 11 from 0/ \tie 

@ 
o...m:as • Drear<aIt. 

cameras. Then SOfmap aIloY.'s the eager 

Ptners waitiIlg outskIe to make thei' 

pu«1IaSeS at aro.n:l9.15am A ittle Later, 

laOx staff oegin Sl.UIy ~ !hose 

QI.IeI.q 0\ItSi0e their ~ shops 

to change aIegiana!s - wittlloOO-hailefs. 

purchasing power 
By 109111 a seconl wwe of Dreamcast 

Ol.yers arrives. al"(! SCga's admittance 10 

I\arOwaore snortages keeps intefest higt1. 

Arl'IOr1I tnose waiting art! foreiW\I):Jyers, 

® 
Ore"""",. 

Once YOUI vllJlnal DleamUlst hils been lOin Irom It I piICb,in"nd hurriedly connt-cted 10 Ihe television (why did 
they hilve to mIke S-Video sockets so fiddly?), this Is the lirst screen to appear. And don't ask which comes first ... 

• 



TV .n.rtisinC star YUUWiI Hid.kuu WiI, 
d early excited 10 be R tne publk '.unch 

!he\( get.rIct\-q.Jid schemes soon 10 be 

toI~ by a Q'Ie-OJStomer, ~ 

~iCV opefaung in an stores. Meanwhile, 

Japanese v.tloIesalers are selling 

oreamcasts to smal l ~lem irnpoI'ter5 

at vas,COl (£425) pe!" unit, 'Mlldl iof\ateo 

10 prices rA around (1,l1li once the 

consoles reached LOndon staeS. 

By the encI of till! day SOImap has 

sold aIIl,OC/J of its aIocated consoles. 8 

tale reoeate<I at eadI of me 5,CXXl outIe!s 

sega hac! SOOCbOO(!(I. 'M11e limited stocts 
prevente(l1he san.m fever !hat spiraHe<l 

day-ooe sa~ 10 200.(0) consokls. 
oreamcast retailerS have sold out of all 

150,OOJ availaOIe packs (1lCIud1ng one 
wI'MCfIl'ICM' resiOes i'1 the Edge office). 

And in a SituatIon eeritv Il:!I'TW1ISCenI of 

the sanm releaSe. a \.-i'nJ.:I Fighref title 

troYeS 1he OIW title worth ~ i'l 

The aftennath 
A chaoge of heart part ~ through 

~ has returned the company 

logo. &rid ttlat of WiOOo'Ns cr. to the 

console'S C3SI!1g. HOWeVer, sega's IecenI 

advertising has focl.Ised entIrely on the 

• 
. . . 

~ _ .. 

!rim.jlri-wln (top riCh!) looks on stolully u shop suft use mq.phones 
10 .tt,.d customers. 'Others' WlI' on h.nd to d.l", PI.yStation', deml •• 

Oreamcast tnnd. alttlougtl the statuS of 

Vlrrva I'igfrter - and the forthcorrw'r& sesa 
R4IIy 2 (0Je JanJary 14) - means that the 

mactWle W. be Irnown to" its arcade 

COI'NeISiOnS. at least i'1 the s/lM-term 

AS I'ejX)lte(lIast issue. NEC's 

protlIeITIS m<nJfacturTog the I'tMIeI\'R 

20C CfIipset flY Dreamcast seYerefv 
li'Med the runber of consoles sega 
COUld h.we available for day one in Japan 

While lSO,1))) sales is all impressr.e 

fl&\,lfe. it faIlS far stort of the iltended 

SOO.O'XI t.r1its sega wanted to have i'1 

retail. K<IIf a million un~s remaInS 

Drei'mcast's sales target /of the end of 

'98, and double tflat try' MarCh '99 

'MIiIe 1he iniIaI Ore¥OCaSt range 

at Ialnc:t1 was acIeQUate. WIth ~ 

fi(11tet 3tb, PenPm Tri«:et:In, GcWJra 

Generatms and AJIt, plus the excellent 

arcade stICI::.and an S-V\cIeo caDIe. sega's 

new console is screaming 0Jt for 

software to test its abililles. Released 

tr; the lime you read ttus, on oecemoer 

23, the rrudt anticpated soniC 

AdVertture might just rlllhe till, 

If the mlchin, is stlmd minus, (jD-ROM disc. this options menu 'pp!!ln, _lIowinC you to Ht the I,ncu,ce, time end 
d,te, As with PI'ySl.tion,. music CO player Is Included .Ionc with. compr'h'nsln memory (lId man'cement sfStII!m 

• 
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Sq, tstim,tes th,t Ovel 
100 !!Iltl ,.men w.lted 
ovemictrt in Akih.b.,. to 
ensure tn.t they H(ut,d 
themselves on, of the 
fint few D,UllKllst units 

~' 07 ~ 
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NEWS 

SUPERCONSOLE: PRE-LAUNCH 
prjor to the arrival of Dreamcast. Edge met 
5ega's consumer dMsion mar1:etmg manager 
Kunihisa Ueno, the man charged with delivering 
the console to Japan's eager garneplayers 

"1\1 $uZI.IIIh; -* __ •• ~ 
.... 1I'aIIIw .. ~_ 

,... ~1.hII"-=*C"_ 
1IhwJI¥WW .... _11 ~ 

01 his III'II'IrrIIIII «*Ir 1Il ...... 1IIe 

IMesl ~ 10 ill Mest eI(te'II. 

SUZl*I-WII CoppoRteI is crutrc 
Prr:1J«:18eftlIIIy for D ......... o;a$!. J pITIII 

JRVIOUS/y known as I'tIUII ~ III'G His coi'I-<Ip ___ 1IIe 

_ <XII'I'IfIItte UI*'IInce In lie 

~time. ""'-1Nl (3'1 

IJBnSIaIe ....,. ~ ....... wiI_ 
been '-*:' In Toqoo on Oecember 

20. Expect men oetIiIs next ossue. 

rr.n hat Is your target 

W for Dreamcast 

hardWare sale$ln '9981 

Kunlhlsa tleno: ThIs year, ~tv 

SOO,oo::J lJ1ItS. And this ItscaI ;1!ar, 

whIctl ends in March '99, we pian to 

sell ale million tots. 

Edge: Will you be able to fulflll 

demand for 500,000 units by the end 

of oecember? 

KU: Maybe. NO! yet. but !ha! will "'--Edge: sega seems to have laid the 

blame for the Dreameast shortages 

pretty squarely at NEe's feet, Why? 

KU: We ~ !'IX ontv pote!ltl.1l 

CIJStOJ\II:!fS but also our retatJerl:; to 

I.I'Iler5tarId >Mlat I\appene(l. SO we taIkeO 

wtItl NEC's people ana we deOOe(I to 

&nnOUOCe It1e problem of Short supply, 

and Nee agreed to arv'IOIXICe their name. 
If we dtdn't WI iIIl'1ttW1& the aJStCrnerS 

WOlAcI suspect !ha! ~ IS h<II.TIg 

some map' prOOlemS. 

Edge: HaS sega altered Its dlstl1btJt1on 

system since tile days of saturn? 

KU: YeS.. Stanq: 'MItl1t1e saturn, we 
established a cornparJ'J called sega 
Ul"llted in '94 or '95. ~ was sUI a 

• 

-~~-----

~system 

- Lmef ln1ed there 

were 18 1'ot1otesa1ers fo( 

the ~um peOod. COSt·_ 

ana leadtime·w\se ~ was not as efficient 

as SOIly's dlStJlbutlon. SO we deOOe(I to 

totaItv restr\.ICtUre OIK distribution, from 

18tor.w~1ers.. 

Edge: ObVIously the launch of ewry 

console needs retail backlnS. HOW 

have you gone about this? 

sales. This tme. from the '.'e!V DegInnIng, 

we ~ & ~ line-up. Saturn was 
known /cw' haWlg & lot fA arcacle POnS. 

you knoW that. we wanted to <M:lId 

such a stigma for Oreamcasl, we have 

sonic, which is & very hanIKlnente<l 

tItle, plus the Interne! fIn':tJMs. 

Edge: HOW many machines have 

beenPf~? 

KU: on the flrst (lay of the campaign, 

0Ct0/lef 20, we toOl: SO,COO ortIerS. 

"FROM THE VERY BEGINNING. 'Iv WAA fED A 
STRUNG L'Nt U~ SAl ~HN WAS KNOWN FOR 

HAVING A LOT OF ARCADE PORTS WE WANTED 
TO AVOID SUCH A STIGMA 0 DI(I:AM"AST 

KU: fQr the Iauncn. we haC! arn:uICI!!d 

five tides, out we had to change our 
program sega R8/1y 2 is postpOl"Ed lIJIIll 

JarlWr; 14 clue to /IdjUSImentS berIg 

maoe to the title. SO we haVe Icu trtIes 

for It1e Ialnch 01 Dreamcast W!!t1 SOOIc 

AWenture before It1e end 01 tile year 

Edge: HOW different Is the 

Dreamcast launch to the saturn's? 

KU: AI that tIIIle, the SI1CqeSI utIe was 
\ot1ua FiJI1!ef. ana ~ was the ooIy one 
wtIId1 helped Ih8 WJUne 01 harlt.Vare 

Edge: How big Is Dreamcast's 

promotional budset compared 10 

that of the saturn7 

KU: Three tme'S tMggef na~J 

Edge: Are you worried about tile 

announcement of PIa)'Statlon 27 

KU: In terms 01 our stOCk price, no. I oon't 
trunk so. But In tel'lT\S of the competitiOn 

in It1e market wew alreaOy assumed 

It1e possjbIIrty fA Pl¥taoon 2 oemg 

• 



VOODOO TO THE POWER OF 3 
3Dfx raises the stakes In the PC accelerator card mar1<et via AGP 2x 

r:'I arely 12 months !oI1'lCe the arriVal cA 3Dfx's oer.cnmart: V000002 ctllPSet. the Cahlorrua-based 

... company has anr.ounced the .flird iteration of its PC graptucs accelerator, unsurpriSingty 

entitled \oOOdoo3. the neN dllpset utilises Inte!'s AGP graptliCs pan OIl the PC ~ to adlie'.e 

a rather starting peak I)eI'fonnance 01 seven million ~ per second 

IIOodoo3 WII be ~ 11 two 1laYours: 2OCO ana :JXX). Both are corroneo 20 ana 3D sokmons 

like3Dfx's ~ defunct Banshee cafd.lhe DXlISB hIghef-pefformance, ~-p-ICeI.I design 

centred <roond Cl 366MHZ 128brt p(Ocessor. while the 2OC(J IS !tie 'budget'~. tISIIlg a 25(J.1Hl 

Chip, aimed at the PC maouioctunog (GEM) market. Both use AGP 2x ted'lrlology. v~tI1 the 2(0) series 

able to draw up to 4S million triangles and the DXl capable of the sIo:yscrapcr seven million figUre. 

Re5Olrtioos up to 2.048Xt,536 are su~ed bV both, as is U-scene oYltiabasmg. DIps 0\10 Video 

~ cn:I digital vIOeo ootpUl for PAl an:! NTSC teIeYIsIons. 

HOWe\Ier ~ the specrficaoons are, Edge has doubIs as 10 whether PC 0IMlerS are ready 10 

pay for ','et another ~ carcl. 1b)doo2, III the l)I( at least, has r:ffy recenuv laDen to an affordable 

price level, and for the rna.nstream coosumer coold be ~ as an ~ luxury Tony lamas!. 

"VOODOO2 WAS IN NO WAY A STOP-GAP. IT WAS 
INTRODUCED IN NOVEMBER 1997 - IT HAS TAKEN 

SIGNIFICANT EFFORT TO DELIVER THIS KIND OF 3D" 

Dx's gra(lhic$1IatltNare prockJct manager. reveaieO a sornev.tJat bt*sh apcr-oach 10 suc:h concerns. 

·Our goal Is 10 obsOete cor CIM1 productS as rapiClly as possible: he Stated. "\0 COO\J:1Ue to !IeIiWr 

the most compelling, highest performance graphICS SOIutIQ(l in the irldUStry. If 3Df); can always be the 

first compaoy to be 'the true VOOdoo killer' wc're dOr1g oor iotl: Tamasi was defensM! wflef1 ~!l.Zed 

ar.nn the lifespan of 3Ofl(s last chipset '\'oodoo2 was 11 no way a stop-gap I)1)I1.ICt, • he cL:wned 

'\\:xlOOO2was I'ltJ'Oduced III NCNefrber 1997, ~ thanooe ~ agQ - 11 has faten s.gJVfIcarIt effM. 

and advarlCeS III S*:On ~ to deWer this kind 01 :J) perlomIance at aggressr.oe fn;e 1J(WItS.' 

When asked whether the recenl success 0120 games SUCh as EicIos' ~ ge/WI(1 Enemy 

wes was due to a lock of Interest frem m.lII'lStream ~, larnasi' ~ that. "WhIle ifs true that 

many games today do not require hardWare acce\eratoo or sullstanMI hardWare platforms, the trend 

is towards eYef-lflCreas.ng levels of detail, realIsm. and special effects across the bOanj. - He went on to 

~ aO:I that. "WIa1 we SIrM'! 10 deli\Ief IS a platform thallS 'Mtt1ouI WTvts fol' game deVelopers' 

-By oHenng seYen miIion mangles per second and ~ fil-rate power than a \o\:XXIoo2 SU [scan 

lJ1e I1teI1eaYedI on a ~ CI'Ilp, JDfx is l'aISIIl8 the oar fol' game deVelopers III tem\S of Ytt1at !hey C¥1 

expect the new baselfle fol' :J) perfom1arlce 10 be: TamBSI cIatmed. In truth, II'S the ~ of 

AGP support which has a/IoNe(l3Dfx elevate those expectallOOS, as lamaS! taclUyacnutted, -By 

implementing AGP 2!!. - he eJq)lained. "\Ioodoo3 f'r(NI has 512Mb/sec of bus ~ With which to 

deIi\Ief eoormousIv rwgh ~ rates. and Y!!fY high,speed texture tra!fic.-

Since rtVlOlA's IWa TNT Cl'Upset nmed up the heat in the accelerator marlo:et. many n:lustry 

obserVefs have been W3MI8 to see what 3Ofx"s response v.wId be. kJ!!gWtg by the DD senes· specs, 

it seems that graJ:hc:s can:I teCIV1OIogy is Iorte(I ontO an exponermaI increastr"ri: performance ruNe. 
v.-1th newcomenders entenngthe fray every week (see pIli. jt'ssafe IOsafthat'.oodoo has 

v.oo thIS rour"(! - but the ftgllt goes on 
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ISDA DECLARES WAR ON ROM SITES 
Is this the beginning of the end for 'mainstream' emulatioo? 
r.:I dge v.wId maene tI1at there 

1.:1 are fl!W current re30efs 

unfamiliar with 1'MW.000000000000com. 

A reHaOle. up-tO-date source of 

emJa\ofs and ROM inageS - from 

MAME tu ~. the AtaI1 ST - Dave's page 
recently celebrated Its 1911"1 rrtIn hit 

Since its inaugural appearance last year 

Between MOr"IOey ~ 9 and 

Tnursday NOYerTbef 12. 8tI~ to visit 

_ .daYesdasslCS.am wefe met Vottt1 

a cunous error message. on Friday 

NCNember 13. the reason for !his 

PlIZZling 'doWn tI/T1e' became clear. 

EmboIcIeIIed by their success In ~mtting 

the supply or SNES ana Mega I:lrM! 

fOrTIS - /lCJ\¥ very much an 
'~scene-the ISDA 'dosed' 

l'MW.davesclasslcs.com. Being a valoed 

affiliate of Ullted GamefS Onlioe 

~.ugut:om), l.fj() pre$IOerlI 

"stepped up to bat", as oaw putS it. for 

hiS Site's future. In renm for ~ 

every ROM image from tile pages. 

Dl!w'S ViOeogame ClassIcs was allowed 

to ren.m on Friday NOYerTCler 13. 

With o~r 19 lIIiIIlon 'hits' sil'l(,I,.t ytlr. O",ve's Vld,o Gem. C1uJics Is. succ.ssful siN. Will It be.s popul.r 
without its procl/tlous ROM (onllnll And will MAM£ 'l'Id its ilk suffer,.. rUIlIt1 EIIIIII.llon Is on its knHS 

In the twO weeks snce \flat pom 

<ana at the ume 01 going to press).1tie 

Site has begun the slow. Du!. patient 

Pl"1Xe$S 01 rebuilding Its once-u-viv<Illed 

c:oIlecbo1 of downIoacIs. ~ Its 

actual enIJIators were I.I"Iaffected by 

the lSDA's inter.ention, Dave's 

VIdeogame CIiIIssIc:s was forced to 

remove eYefl ROMs wiOett regaroed to 

be'pubIic domain' software, sum as 

AmStrad CPC and Spectrum files. 

With permission from the site'slSP

v.tIidI, rl the I!YflI'II. or legal acron. 
WOlAd shaJe a oegree or respcnsiliIity

·treeware· ROMS maoe a return on 
wednesday DeCerl1:lef 3. with the 

reirltrOduCUon of the vectrex arctwe. 

Devastating 
me I$DA"s mIIItaI1I sunce - a/IhoI.Jgt"I 

jlJStlfiable in taw - ~ a 6sastroos blow 

for the emlAalor scene. AS lans of SNES 

ana Mega Drive ertWJIators attest. fD:WIg 

ROMs for etther madWJe nI/OIIIes 11 

Ttit 150A. hIS the IIl'1lnvi.ble t.uk of t11111'pil'll down on 1IIIIIIIIion 
dlvllnts. www.dlvesd.ssics.com wu obhled 10 remov •• 1I ROM imllel 

• 

pauent, tim&-<:OnSUmIng search thl"ougtI 

many oead links am inoperable 'Ian' 

SIteS. WithoUt the 'tree' avaiIabiIitV of 

arcade R('),\4S, can MAME remain as 
popular as ~~? And. withrut sites such 

asl'MW.~com~ 

'easy' access to games. CCU1 those 

Sl4JIXlrUng the prqea lose nterest71('s 

ad~~ 

on erru-orlented message boardS 

and ~PS. many enttIlIsiasts are 

suggestI1g anorr;tTKIUS FTPSlteSlISa 

SOkJbon. 'Ne!) pages are cifIiWt to 

regulate and oYefSee, but an FTP 

archive of MAME or, say, Neo <>eo 

ROMs. coold remsin undetected try 

relevant autI1JritJes !or a con:siderabIe 

tmespan (and. n a both trOOic and 

lamentable twist, by those searching 101' 

ROMs) . Edge ~s this is a backWardS 

step for the errulatoi" fralemity as a 

v.tlOIe - a mcM! sure to destroV ItS 

blKgeofw1g. pseudo·marlSllt'ill'!l appeal. 

Going underground 
Without the ~ of v.elI.k/1oINn 

'sources' for ROM images. the emJIatOf 

scene will again becane the preserve 

01 han:lOJre retr~ a handful of 

coders and trIOSe well·~ in the an 
of ruling obscUre files on the Net. But. 

With the I)OWeI"fU aml of the ISOA 

pled by ~ flercetj" guarding 

intellectual properties, how can emus 
be more than a niChe concern? 

YOur COO11"II!I1ts are \WIc:ome. 

Emus unite 

, 



NEC AND VIDEOLOGIC POWER UP 
Slightly lower specced but significantly cheaper than VoodOO3. is the PQINE!rVR 250 set for success? 

n:n -ttn the PowetVR 2OC~pped 

W Dreamcast roN on sale, NEe 

and VIOeoLogic h1IYe amcu1ted that 

IirSt sarT¥JIeS 01 the related PC ~ 

card ChipSet on rw:JN~~. 

DutIbed PoweMt 250, the processor is 

11 combined 20130 sokJuon ....n:t1. 

juaging by Its specifications (see below) 

ana claimed frve million polygon 

perlormance, should rank as a wonnv 
rT.aIlO JOIx's '.tKldoo3 (see p9). 

'M1en contacted by Edge, 11 

spokesperson for VIdeologlc also 

claimed that due to '.oockx)'s more 

<XIII'(IIelc circuitt:oard desI!iJl and • 

POWERVR 250 SPECS I 
20 ..... ... 

• F ... ROP, te.t I<ld line ~ 

• MPEGl decoOe IISSIsI · .-.-Ni:I 2_ 0000C 
(1.6OCIIol~85Hll · MOjIIpIe--,,-
• TII-be$ed..outed bnWddI --• 32bl1loMiniliD'lt z~ 
,uplOfIYe_~ 

SPedfiCatiOn RAM requirements, 

PoweMt 2SO \'tOOk! De ~ less 

~ once mcn.rlactured for retal 

PriCing for the 0Ie 250 chp has not yet 

DeeI1 set. 'M1iIe \tIodoo3 2IXXl and 300l 

are ~ IQ seller artUld D) (£19) 

and S4S (£25) respecUVeIy. 

NEe and VIdeologic are ptedlctJns 

that the f'oWeNR 250 will be produced 

in the flfst Quaner !his year, jok1jr1g the 

PoweMt 20C and its arcacIe relatiVe 

I.ISed If1 sega's NaOmi board. Although 

the 250 stards everv ct\ance 01 success. 
!P\'en the 'oOIatiIe, fasI: -ITXMfI8 narure 
01 the PC graphics caro I'I"OOet. the 

• FiI ... between 1IXl-5/X)M piQIsIsec 

• FulllICJIWOn setuP engM 

• B~. triIInea" and aniso!ropic 

te. !lrl:'e I*tI ~ 
• m. colour JZbpp pipeline 

• lI"..wo.ncy sortrc .... -.~ --· pwpiIoII __ 1otI 

• S4lICuIIr IIi&JtIrhts _ otfset 

-. 
• ~St.qIOI1 

• 030 IfId 0pInGL bler<l1IIDdes 

• EI'rI'Inlnnw1t ~ 

Anothe r diY, Inother new PC 
graphics (hip. On the new 
PowerVll: right past mistlknl 

~-~ .- ...... 
• InterflCe$ 10 ilo;Iustry standard TV I<ld 

/Ltt~~ 

• VMI ClpUre Port for earner.. ovo. --
PCIf_ Int..-f_ 

' Zl/lU'('~_sr:IlIbnI"'" 

· P02.1 

~._NllJI(6.-2JD_ ......, 
SUppoI1 for ~ to 32Mb of SllI'SGAAM 

N64 SAVIOUR GATHERS MOMENTUM 
Nintendo's ne'N lelda instalment sens a million 

ld" is nolln the least surprised 10 se. lhilt zeldtJ Is 
outstriPPinll1l softw,ue SlIfl.~pedltlons worldwide 

• 

. 

O 
{1Iad to 1IaPoen. After ~ cl speculaoon and 

l'l.n:lreds of teaSer screenstIXs ~ il 

comprehens/Ye exaltaoon from the ~ wort:I (See 

plO). Ninterdo'stegenaot leIda: OI::ari'Iaoll'me is betng 

snapped up by garners in vast QlIaI1UtIeS. first week sales 10 

",pan have e~ceeded the 316.00 of KOI'laITU'S Metal Gear SOlid, 

rooching a reported 386,234 copies. and as e)(pOCted Zeida Is 

helping to I7rve up the N6.t'S ttSef base i1 Japaon. 

The stOry in America is e'.'eIl more sta~ 'M\t1 pre<ortlers 

for ~ 01 rme read'WI8 a Dreamcast~ 32S.(OO 

copIeS. AS edit went to press, ooconfirmed first.week sales il 

the us were tIlol.1flt to be ri II'le I'fgIOIl 01 toe mMIIon COPieS. 

NInteIW's LA( represen\atlYe, THE Games, released the 

proe here on Decembef " ..wt1 an ir1rua1250,lIIIlIlits wIliCt1 

are to be followed by 100,(0) more in the NeW 'fear By the ena 

of.lanUalY. THE aimS to haYe so4d a I'rtIoppmg 250,l1li 

copteS of ZekJa to the UK'S 1.3 miIIioo N64 owners. 

• 

NEWS 

CUTTlNGS 

....... _-.... ......, ....... _ .... 

..-010 .. ...."..., lilt .............. " ...... ... 

.... ., ..... --_ ..... 
MIIo. ____ ...-nIulCtl_ 

"'--_'_~ '--........... ...___ ..fI __ ~ .. ~ 

~ h;ldIIs . _.1IIIId of 

u.lttJCll'lS_ .............. 
GIII5 Thonw,. ~ 01 UTY ---"'*....,.,.,. 01 SQeCU\ItIon. ~ 
IIirJIn ntefEIMI".,..... VIIocom tin 

IoId \!le ~ \0. mIfIIIIi'IIIWlI 
IM'n '-I b'f Tim ChIney ...... of the 

1Irm's ~is It-. retLm of 

~Mac\.NII's ......... ~a.."'" 
fnlm 1fIe EIecIranic MS ~ 

1_.'....,.It$**~~JdI 

1'In_1hrDIch Wp's rMwof 

~ fWUt' JIb" mIjor IIIw WI N 
pn!f's p/ly$k:$ ...... c.not to I&hl 
.........., MO 01 !he _ <;I\Int1tr$". 

1oo;Ited 0/1 \!le WJ¥Y edge 01 SIul'J bOet, 

~ 5t1rtS to jIeOtIy dip, be/<Q '5inI<lrC'. 
ieM'Il the lighten 1IoetW'C ., .....,. •. 
!t$S ~ IIdmbo _ beIowl, 

$!pI testers must Ivw been tHd 

' •• -~"ililfiil1i4i & 

~ .,. 0-

. . It!' ~~ . . 

8)04£' " 
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PRESCREEN 
EDGE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT' S FRESH EST FACES 

1999: The year of Nintendo? 
The PlayStatlon has been king of the hi1l for some time. But Is showing Its age 

.... reamcasl Is coming, PlayStation Is 
I!.iI everyoMlere and Nlmendo is. where? 
Recefll figures shoW that the Installetl base of N64 
users (PlayStatlQns are owned, N,ntellljOS are 
used) IS r.ow 13 milliOn in the UK arld 45 million 
across Europe. compared 10 SOny's latest Claims 
Of 3.5 million and 15 mlhon resoectlVely. Nmtendo 
would appear to have an inSUlmounUlb!e deflclt 
Unlit that is. \IOU consider that the PlayStat'oo had 
a IS-month hIlactstart_ 

JuSt as the Mega Drive preceded the SNES tmo 
the market, gMng It time 10 bUIld the IllUSIOn of a 
dormnallng lead, so the PlayStat'on has 
'conquered' the N64 un!:!r In the machines' 
rlleqcle, the SNES, tIlrough a comtHrlatlOll of 
quality titles and !echn~1 supenonly - amoog 
other factors - proved as popular as ts rival. Edge 
doesn't belieVe that the N64 IS about to SUOCIenly 
break any sales recoros. afthougn the new ZeIda 
is clearly helping ItS case (SW News). HOWever, 
it'S fair to say that the b.attle Is far from OYer 

The arnval of DreafTlCast has thr(llM'1 the 
?la'{StattOn's various techmcallnadequat.e5, 
particular~ its polygon fold ing and lack of anti· 
alia~ng. into sharp comrast. In comparison. the 
N64 seems !TIO(8 of a 'flfNI madune. The second 

and tlmd generallon Nlntendo lIt1es such as le/da, 
Banjo-Kazooie and F·lero x are clearly superior to 
anyihlll& sony's machone can generate (in both 
gameptay and visual terms) 

If the right software Is delIVered, 1999 CO\lId 
ptOYe to be the \Il'ar of the Nb' In both EUf<lpe 
and Japan , The US Nlfltendo scene Is far more 
healthy thanks to the Ilentage of the company and 
the massive populanty of the NES and SNES, 
HOWeVer, NCl'S store 01 games ttlat call be ~mply 
suffixed WIth '64' has beerl almost exhausted; 
MaflO, Star Fox, MarlO Kan, rosl!J~ ISiiJnd and 
F·laro have al l been given reasonable updates. 
Even If frestl IItles use NlOtendo's most famous 
bfands they win have to be ptese1lted irl new 
ways, Which Is exactry what '-'CL has done, 

FoHowlflg taS\ issue's shown'g of Mari<> parry 
III Alo/1aS. a Sister game dutlbe<l AII·StiIT 5maSll 
Brothers 1$ pr~ on page 24 Featuring Unk, 
MarK!. Donkey Kong and a clutch of other '-'CL 
stars, and ()eyeloped by Kirby creator HA!. 
LaborcnOlV. the game IS a skewI!C take on tile beal 
'em up genre. If N,ntendO returns to Its r00l5 and 
creates Innovative and unusual games that people 
can't help failing In love Wltl!, then the ptayStation 
will have a tougtlllme keepu1g up irl'99. 

Mow 1 .... 1 Ninlendo IuIs upd.ted virtUIIIIy.11 of its ~st dusks (excepl for Metro~ludinl 
Moria Kort (left) .nd star Fox (until), frHh InspirRion •• s 1Iftded. Cue Smash (rlPt) 

Sonic Adventure Sell Rally 2 Hired Guns AII ·5t.r Smuh Bros 

(DC) Sonk: Tum (DC) Sell (PC) DevU-, Tl'tllmb IN"') HAl 

IIeI6ased !he SItrIII 0.,. 11$ WIIfl !he coin-OIl.ersloo1 FOod _~ of !he Q..Io1<y. CIMOO<fuI ..-.:J ...,.,. 
n .... of E<Ip, Sc:nc S8Cl.nI1t.-.I'I Edp's Amop CWet\ll en5III1! ilia 1IItII.IIilrc.4St¥CJei. _IS~_ 

lOP tine artIIII !nIeS of OTE's UIXIIIe IICeMS IuI ~-~ soc cna.-acters. __ 
19911, ..,. Df1IImCaSl 

anenoon _ISSUe. F<IuI' 
SOJfeIPOII'I1S~OO 

I<'IdCllSfl_mel'l<ffl waiting in !he sames ,ocm. Cllaracters to coouoll<'ld me weoam of ItS ........... 

~"Srrust_pme. IIld 1'1«1 oener III fIOO(l ~ .... - _ NO. daSSoC1 

' -' 
nE _ 

PRE SCREEN 
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PRE SCREEN 

14 £DQ£" 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
HORROR IS A PREVAIUNG THEME THIS MONTH, WHICH SEES PREVIOUS AlPHAUTES RETURN IN IMPROVED FORM 

SHADOWMAN fOR MAT: PC/ N1NHNDO 64 DEVELOPER: IGUANA UK 

These ~test PC shots of Iguana lJK'S forthcoming thirdpersoo <fflffiture are proof 

that the game cootinues to be rigllt on track to emerge as one of the dartest 

and most disturbing I'ideogames ever created, It Should alSO be one of the 

t!kxxl;est around as you tl.mle the evil forces wtthin the AS\'IUITt in Deadside -

the plot has been worked on heavily and suggests a tOtally ~ expefience. 



DRIVER 

HOMEWORLD 

PRE SCREEN 

fORMAT: P 'LAYSTATlON DEVELOPER: REflECTIONS 

NewCastlf.base<l RefIecooos haS spent the few mootI'<S since Edge last visited Its office IJuSjpt ent.anong Its current 

rr-...n dewIr;ip'nenl On !tie P\ayStaIJOn (\'efSIOI1 $IlIlWI1}. for exarTCIIe. the pne /IOW e!!'IPIOVS !tie ~'s hkes 

mooe.!he ...... secoons bOOSt 1TC)res5Ne ightIrlg and pedeStn¥IS c.I De ~ ~ ~ or,..st SI\tIlg 

IIfcuod doing 1rttIe. Weather effects SIJCh as rain and snow life afso inc;luded IQ ton'IClIete a POterrtJaIIY great utIe. 

FO RMAT: PC DEVElOPER: RELIC 

FhI: 5Ml'l1II ECTS.!he ClneI1I ...enm oIlteIIeS spac&-CISed dog.figrItire., strategy \!lie is ~ WI'Clrew.e. The Ir8merate 1)r00lemS III \OOfTy 

v.tlen Edge first saw the game) are no longer present and !he whole game benefits tremendouslY as. result. Thrs tweabr1g hiIS meanI!he game 
I'IoJs ~ Its antidpated pre.cnristmas release. alt/lOugJl playerS 8fe rJO"e tI\aI1ltkely IQ fofgiW the developer once the firh/'oe(l tttle shlos. 

• 
U)Q£" 1S .. 

'-' 
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PRE SC REEN 

DeVeloped by sega's AM3 dMSIOI1, 

Magical Train ACM1t1Wfe features a 

unique cabinet !lesign whktIl'Ias 

given !he ~ !he freeO'.lm \{) 

create a rathe< lIIlIqoo game to 

matcll, RIdir'tg on a Iland-<lj)efated 

railcar. you must power the tram 

aloog a trad<: while ~ng your feel 

to kid:: 1mitI ?Jl'i obstacles. Edge 

has yet to s.lITIPIe MTA, IXrt IS 

keen \{) try out what must be 

one 01 1999's strangest offerings. 

<Of 16 £DG£' 

EHRGEIZ FORMAT: PLAYSTATlON DEVELOPER: DREAM fACTORY (SQUARESOn) 

OUt in Japan by the Hme \his issue rwts the 

streetS. ~ WlI ~ taloen SQuare {NeI' a 

yea( 10 pan the System 12·driYen arcade 

De<lt 'em I.lP \{) SOIly's J2b<t 00:<- Recent 

00m0s were pmmismg. WIth \he automatIC 

funcuon \!I1SI$1flg c:naracters fam cadl 

other - which pr<J\leS ve<y garnep(ay

friendly. As. well as \he coin-op's 

dIaracIenstlCS. there are f~ new figtlters 

and tour SIJb..games samiJar 10 those 10000 

in Tekten 3. Ac:COrdulg to sources. SQuare 

IS not expecting 10 release a PAlI'efSlOO. 

ZOMBIE ZONE 
Qrigi!\atIy entiHed Blood &Iller. sega's second zombie.filled 1Ifcade 

~e ~ the company's DIe HanJ ArCade Wlt!1 capcom's 
Residem EW se!ies. Iflitial impressKlllS favoured the game's visuals 

aP\tlough the control system fett as though ~ neooed furthe< 1'<I)"t_ SIIII, 

shooting hordes 01 warKiflg corpses is aMoilj'S worth a shiny coiIl or t'Ml. 

FORMAT: AlCADE OEVHOHR: SEGA AMI 

• 
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GT WORLD TOUR 
SI"IOwbIind Studios may be resoonsibIe for the likeable TOJ) G90tr ~ 

~ p9S)", bullriS March releaSe IS TCJ) Gear Rao7y's ~ successor.ltue. 
\r.e.re Isrn 11 raly car ID be seen, out ~ snares the same deYeIOpet' TI'IrS ume. 
though. me locus is on !tie world 01 SUpefCilr$ w'th. among Otners, OWIlIed 

C/Ir;'SIen. FerraftS. MCUlrens, and Nlssans promlstnK reahstlc QynamK:1 

fORMAl : HINUN DO 64 D£YELOPER: .055 GAMES 

WI LD M ETAL -,C~O"-,U"-'.:N,-T,-R"-,Y ________ ---",o",."~",,,,,,,-c DEVUOPER: DMA DES IGN 

R'S Irom DMII. 50 oal'l elOtIIC1 WMC to mate sense - 81 least not WIrbeIIy. 

But you can expect It 10 be ra\fIef ~ as we! as inCIudII'S pj8nty 

~ Ofliinlll- ~ ~ joY-fettnea - iOeaS. ~ conweo WIth 
some of its previo<ls titles, the tlKl(lamental CQfICepI is UI'IUSl.Io1Itr rauonal: 
CIlOOSe 8 tank ar(J ,," arounCl !lie ~ tlIasu~ the enetn)' eo,i\Ialeolt , 

PRE SCREEN 

I\fter Ihe~' fIoU. II1II was 
Ra$l;6I, It 'MJAd pert\aps NI\'e bean 

sensible Ior PsygnOSIS 10 Ie.MlIhe 
ttII«!person platform genre well 
&lOne. However, the COIlI03Il(s 

CIrrden de'.'eIopment 51udjo IS 

tryII1g to crack the ycM.II1I gamtI$ 

market ag<III!I Wlth~ .• 30 
an;ade aIM!noft for me PIByStatIon 

featunng the fox-<:ub oIlhe title. 

The game comprises 11 sta&tS. OUt 

whether K~ can uoset Ctas!t's 
party IS a job Ior its marketing !leOt. 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

MOre [)(eamcast shots of capcom's 

fortt"ro:;om;ng and irm.ediately 

imPfess.iw beat 'em up. Mal:ing an 
initial appearance 00 Sega's NaOmi 

artade board, tile technical 

sjmilarrties t>etween the laner arld 

the compall'{s superconsole shook! 

e<lso.we that not ooly is the confirmed 

COI'M!rsion likely to occur with 
relatively little effort. but that tile 

visoal QLJality shoold remain largely 

untouched Edge hopes the same 
applies to the intriguing gamepray 

.. '8 £DG£' 

SEVENTH CROSS f ORMAT : DUAMCAST DEVelOPER: HE' HE 

A-Me toties are alw.lyS very iflte<esting from a theoretical aspect but rarely fun to 'play', ~e, 

after desigrnng a creature (by 6etermirjng the charOCler's DNA structure), \'OU can watch it 

evotu'e and feed itsetl Should \'OU have the patJeOCe. toying with DNA sequences can produCe 

810,(0) character combnatioos, w!liCh should Ke€j) fans of the genre busy for a v.Ne 

SILVER 

Magic, realtlme combat, many beautifully ,e<:reatro locations, and JTI(I(\ 

kung-fu monks - Silver has them all. IolfogrOOleS' westernisation of classic 

eastern RPG elements is looI(ing increar.rngly capable of ooiverlng aD It has 

prooused in the last few months. Sllook! it succeed, it would represent a 

massiYely r.rgnificant actlievemem for Eurooean videogao'ne 0eveI0pmertt . 

FORMAT: PC DfVfLOPfll: tHfDCiRAMJ:S 



RE UIEM 
AS Mal.tcbo, one 01 Heaven's CtJosen $OICIlers, your taSk Os 10 oefencll'utlaonlt\l 
_ HerS faller'l aerrorts. ~ .... 1tIgeI places a IIIotloIe IIWIge 01 speIs 

end othef orignaI angelic POWerS of attack and defence at '!'OIl' dIspOSIf as 
you progress tlVough a oetaUe<l 'M)'kI, inte<acting WIth the cnaracters you 

DARK STONE 

fORMAT: PC DEVELOPER: CYClONE STUD IOS 

fOIlMAT : PC DEVElOPER: DUIOHINE 

~ ....:JUkI tie east 10 oes<:rlOO Dart StOne lIS a 0I8bI0 clone. IlO1 'Mth the &C\IOIl occvrmg wittIIn .... ~ 30 

erwormert.A~, speI-CISIIng a:uon Rf'G, !lit CIaustTOOhOtx ~ you ..... breattW. s.ah of IfIIIef to 

learn that • ooes IIso feature CUSIde erMrorments $Ud1l1S towns. aIInough It I!I!'IiWIS ameo 11 a oecIoI;:ate!IlIUtIoence-

• 

'-' 
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PRE SCREEN 

DRAGON VALOR 

F/ A- 18E SUPER HORNET FORMAT: PC DEVELOPER: OIGITAL INTEGRATION 

Atthoo.Jgh hard~ me lavounte genN) ~ har(l(:Ore Dla)'ers, fiJght SIllS are - rt notI1Irlg else - usefl..j 11 SilOw::aSl<lg new 
technology which eventual~ transcends other videogame categories. DIgital Integration's FIA· 18E Super HOme1 

prC<ll lses ifltriglNlg new features (SIXh as a Mty /lIXIior\aI atraalt carner) wIlICI1 ~ the ~ "" ,1 matdl 

FOR"''''T : PLAYSTATlON DEVElOPER: NAloIeO 

Amther Rf'G to emerge from Jao;Jn, Draf/'Oil 'I.3kK bases lIS concept on past claSSIC lIlIe<pretabOnS of this potenUilHy erlgfOf>5J"I! genre and 

reqUIres Yl"J to explore vast lands filled with danger and guarcle<:l by ooIrtendty dragons. The game features a structure sJm~ar IQ the Mega DfM!'S 

Phantasy star IN, wJlefeby once 'lQUr character marrHlS. Yl"Jr Quest COIltl!llJeS VI<! the Clll.(lIe's first-born wtHdl,nhents some of tfle<r at!niJoles. 

STREET FIGHTER ZERO 3 FORMAT: PLAYSTATION DEVElOPER: tAPeOM 

Thewestem massmar' et's interest in capcom's long-rUllning2D 00at 'em up senes may haYe "."ndled, buI in Japan there are still eoough 

~ laM to guarantee decent sales of this latest iteration 01 the Zero games 00 the PfayStation, Althoogll close, tile console lIlIerp<etallOO is 

eJqSectcd to lose iI little grilDh>cill OIlta< I, most ew1enI:~ in ItS aoimatioo, but this shouldn't be to tile OIltrll11e<l1 01 the iunrlilmentalty solid gameplay. 

, 
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PRE SCREEN 

CASTLEVAN lA 64 
l ong the preferred choice of hard co re 2D platforming fans, Konami 's 

vampire series enters the 64bit era with a th ree-d imensional offering 

VisUllly, Castlevon;a ().f has progressed immeasurably since the nrly versions 
from a few months badl. The bosses have inernsed In stillture, too (a bove) 

Schne ide r is the latnt 
Belmont to carry on 
his flmily's obsessive 
pu rsuit ol DrlCula 

Fo<mat: Nlnlendo U 

Publi$he': Konaml 

De'leloper: In·hou$l 

Release; Ja" (HI P) May (ilK) 

O~lin: Japan 

I:iiI astJevania N 00 the SNES was one of the 
Ii:I machine's most p;ayablll titleS, yet it never 
enJOYed the success it deservet:l. This was partly 

due to the game's first t'Ml tru~ umnspiring 
levels, wllich left the majority of players cold. 

A little persisteoce 'MJU1d have revealed one of 
the 16b~ era's true classics, offering a hugely 
compelling adventure, addictM'! 2D gameplay 
and some masterful graphical effects. 

The series' PlayStation debut embod~ 
these same va llJeS, and sti ll stands as one of the 

l ust as in Kona mi's Pla)'Stlt ion title Metal GeQr SOlid, you' ll be . ble 10 
fli p 10 • firslperson perspective in realtime in o,der 10 pick out detlil 

The bosses' demises ca n be gruesome, particularly the giant ram 
whose flesh is ripped off to reveal a pack of pulsating vital organs 

most complete IIiOeogaming experie~es to 

grace SOny's machine ~ yet it too fa iled to 
capture the attention of the mass.rnarw. so this 
latest instalmen~ now on the N64, has rather 
a lot ofwort to do. Konan1i must be hoping ttlat 
the series' rrto.:Ne Into 3D wi ll attract a more 
mainstream audience. 

Regardless of the perspective, though, you 

sti ll need Characters, and cast/eViNlia 64 has t'Ml. 

Muscular, agile and armed with a strong sense 
of justice (and a handy wtllPl, SChneider Belmont 
has vowed to return COOm Dracula to the realm 
of the trury dead after learning of his teCent 

.' 

resurrection. carrie Eastfield, 00 the other hand. 
is fragile and weak at close romba~ but then 

she's onry \2. HOWeVer, young carrie does 

possess powerful magic spells, which ensure the 

destruction of the servants of the kingOom of the 

undead from a relatively safe distance. 
And ~ there~ one thing either character is 

sure to find before fOOng the Prince of Darkness 
for a final confromabon, ~'s plenty of his 
obed iem mK"iions. These take many forms, but 
expect to encounter rabid flounds,lX)SSessed 
knights. and suicidal ske leton bombers. 
NalUralry, the game also features vampires, 

• 
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A comblniltion of Irut Irilphics. unllent soundtrilck ilnd drlmiltic 
camera ilncles (top) ensur. CostlfITon;o 64 is pilrticullr1y atmospheric 

AlthoUlh we.ker thn 
Schneider. Il -yur-old 
CIIrrie hils dnastiltinl 
spells at her dispowl 

but Clue to their avt!rslon to ultIalliOlet rays, 
~'M only erlCO\M1ter these kles ....nen 
darkne!.s cloaks the Iar'(I 

In lact, CBs!levanla 64's nlghUCIBy cycle IS 
one of ItS most interesmg features and has 
Slglllficant gamepIay WnpIicallOnS. 01 course. II'S 

m04'e (langtlrous (and scarier) to venture out 
....nen the sun 1511'1 shining, tut cenam Clues 
anti puzzles can only be IWnd 04' SOlved by 

returning to a particuJar area after (!ark. This 
doesn't occur in realtime, naturally, but to helP 
!hose 'NI\h M'J\I.coocIi1IoneCI anermon spans, 
there are items that tunhef accelerate ume. 

OYerall, thefe afe surprtsingty few 
~fTIIfll! sectlOI1S, and several RPG elementS 
are IncluCle(l (yOu'll meet several NPCS who 

offer useful inlonnanoo, 104' e:.:ample) To avOId 

inconvenience. I<OI'Ian1I has borroWed one 01 
ZeIda 64'S neatest features -~ can loci:: onto 
the nearest enemv by holding the Z trigger, 
~jIng the prOOlem 01 trac:U1g a loo wI'lle 

f.gI'U.M'lg within a 30 erMronment. 

k'l add~iOn to the characters' primary and 

secooaary weapons, ~-. cane across other 
armaments as ~ explore Dracula's tIUrntlIe 
dweHang. Power-up gems are scattered 

• 
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PRE SCREEN 

In ordlr to avoid the usuII tilmerl problems IIsoci.ted with 3D (omblt 
sequences. you Cln lock on to th. nurnt ildversilry by pressinl the Z triuer 

throughout, as are gold coms that you can use to 
I)I.roI35e helpful gooc!s from a mad <lemon 
(00UDIIng as a ua-.-eIIing salesman) wtuch can De 

summoned every ~me you come across a scroll. 
The lateSt build Edle played seems '.'efY 

pI"OffiISII'Ig Graphically ~ IS a maSSNe 
Il!'IPfovemenl, With plenty of oetall and spe(:181 

effects eYldent throughout. ~ particular, most of 
the IXJsseS are surmg. atten\IOI'Korrmandlng 

masses 01 ~ - and the process of their 
oerrrse can be rathef gruesome, particularly the 
8I8fIl ram v.tIOSe flesh IS tipped off progressNeIy 

10 reveal a pack of pulsaung vital organs. on a 
lW1ter note. the controf system has also been 
tweaked and IS now tlghtl'l', paftICU\Br1'J as far BS 
ledge iumping and comt>at are COOCemel.l On 
fact. u~ng 6ehlOnt'S coro-lil:e weapon WOI"ks 
remarkaOlywel). 

AH ill all, thIngs appear 10 be shapmg 
up wen /0( CBst.levanla's first 64bjt foray. 

The lame's 3D en,lne is iI upable one, 
I nd Konilmi's des1lne,s mike full use of 
h with both interior ilnd u tenor sections 

The 11~.ntiC ram 
(.bowe appeilQ earty 
on in I e ,ilme .nd 
is just one of many 
I,otesque bosses thilt 
must be belten before 
you NKh Drl(ula 

_ 23 
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ALL-STAR SMASH BROTHERS 
As the pool of reiterable 1Gbit Nintendo classics dries out, HAllaboratory gathers 

NCl's boys together in an inspired and typically unconventional all -star beat 'em up romp 

The (urious siSh! of former 'niet suy' Yoshi in tombl! with splCe·.(e 
Fox comes IS 50methinl of I shoc:k. Edse's money Is on the furry one 

• 

1'0< .... 1. Nlnllndo •• 

pubtlslHtr" NCl 

De~IOPef' HilL Ll bor.tory 

' iIj'lgln Jlpln 

I'liI onsidef!~ the furore ttlat has SllrrOllnOOO 
i.':I ZeId8. CIcaMa oITime for so Ior& ~'s 
easy to forget that OIler tile years Nlfltendo has 

gained a reouta\JOl'l for amllu$I\IfJg garners 
wnn ItS welcome ana DnlbaOt IllIes. ~ tile last 

18 rronths. 1060"~, DIIk1y K.Oflg 

Raang ana GoIdetIE)'e h8'Ye emerged from 
nowhere to DelIght the games work! 

The latest PM!Ce of software to pn ttlal lISt 
is the faoolously mon'~efeo AlI·Star Da/·RilntOU 

Smash Brotners, <level()pe(l by longtime 
Nlnter'ldo affil,ate HAl. LatxxatOf)'. res.ponsible for 
the /(1rf1t SE!f1es of games. Smash Bro#lers ~, 

Ii~e new sister t,tIe ManO parry (see Pfescrecn 
Alphas, EI>6l and the wondefftIl SNES racer SUper 
ManO /(art, an off.kuler spin on Net'S hottest 

inte~ propenres. Since the N64's birth, 

owners have been crying OUt for a well-executed 

f@lung game. ~ true to form, IS Ninlendo's 
unconvenuonal-response. 

~ would be easy to Wflle off OiII-i/ilfIWIJ 

Smash Brothers as a game targeted at younger 

players, oot hlStOf)' has proven that even ~ that 
was N,me-noo's IntemiOl1, older garners have 

• 

A//·StQr OG/·R,,,,toll Smosh Brothusls, in f,et. the fuil title of this unusull 
but 'em up, whk h tr.nslnes u AlI·SlIr 8il Free·f",,! Smuh 8rothen 

found mucn to enpf III ,IS pfDooas F'eftlaps the 
dosest poont of reference oS AM ,'s med1 combat 
coIn-op Wluai.Q'l, not for lIS VISUal style DlIt tts 
gameplay design. Smash Brorhers ",tches claSSIC 

t'lIntenclO characters iflto battle in open arenas, 
...mere 1Ong-dIStance attacG and avoooance 
tactICS are more useful than close combat 

HAl.lalXlrolOl)' appears to Mve focused on 
mab'lg Smasn flI()ther.; as accessoble (also read 

enjOVaDIe) as QOSSIbIe. A/thougtI your character 

can be knocked OUt 01 !he IigtIt zone. you I\iIYe 
It IIfmted amount 01 time to re~ crnd 
conunue fathef than bemg dlSQU1Ilrfoer:l GameS 

are nrenoeo to Iasl a httle longer than ., more 
generIC ooat 'em ups, With !he aim berng 10 

It's .Imost certlin that the , . me will h,ye 
hidden tharld~rs, levels Ind pllY modu 

• 
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Ail-SItu Sml1Jh Brolhen'g',phlu .re ,p,ttered with Nlntendo'l u$ull 
bright p<1lette 01 colouts_ Donkey Kon(s hud is, bil polnty, though 

knock 00Wn your opponents or push ti'lem 0lII 
at the arena as many tmeS as possoble. The 

DIayer with the most hItS anti hIgheSt energy 

level at the ena of the (ouna WIns. s.mpIe. 

Each of the ClaSSIC Nmtenoo stars employed 
In Smash BfQt/Ie(S has IheIt own strengths 

anti weaknesses. Mano (oousuallyllS the 

all ·roondel'; Donkey Kong Is more powerfu l; 
Link has his sword anti boomerang 10 hand. 
~ has good long dlSl¥lCe and air attacks; 

YOS/II's skJ" at hckIng up foes aJ1!l DOPI)IOg 

them oot of hIS rear as eggs nasn'\ oeen 

A lourpl..,er bout seeslhe rupHtive 
chr.mrs IIllng their Individll.1 skills, hch 
of Ihem hu wuknentJ. but If you c.n't put 
them down ,nd 'fOur enelJY is I,ding lut. then 
'fOil Cln 1"')'5 r60rt to the ring out option .. , 

forgonen; Kirby ca'l1TIImic his opponentS' 

ablhnes; PIkachu can turn QUtCktt and zap the 
others With an elKtrk; shock; aJ1!l Fox is vel)' 

fast aoo cames hIS Dlasler Long·time MaflO 

foe. the OYerbearlng 80wsef Is also scheduled 
to mal:e an appearance, as IS Blue Falcon 

from F-ZeroX, al\llougt1 It'S not Clear at the 

rmment whether theSe WIll be ooss. pIayabIe 

or OOnllS ct'Iaracters. up to four ~ can 
compete at QO(:e. 

smash Brod1ers IOI\OwS the oeat 'em ut) 

convenoon of tIavIng a IeYeI (IeQcated to eac:n 
of the protagonists. SO f1ll HA!. and NlntendO 
I\aIIe demonstrated three stageS - Maria's 

Stomprrg Ground Y.tlIch is set on the rooftop 

of PrIOCeSS Peach'S castle. Donkey II;OOg's HOme 

Groona in the congo Jungle. ana Poekachu's PacI 

Ever since the N64's birth, owners have been crying out for a 
well-executed fighting game, This is Nintendo's response 

A chiotic lourpl,yer I.me grinds to. 
h,1t due to, hiltus In Ihe force of Irlvity 

• 

in Yamaou~ Crty, Y.tlIch /{latl.lf'eS ITIO\I'IIg 

platforms. It'S exoecteo that SIIlaSll Brothers wiH 

unloct several bonus stageS and dlaracters once 
vaoous tafgets haVe been fTIe'I by the pIayef. 

Though It has been Developed out of hoose. 
AJi-S/ar Daj-Rantou Sm8sh Brothers bears all 

the I19Ik'n8rts of past NInterIdo masterpIeCeS. 

little tOUCf'les, sucn as power-ups appearll1g 

dunn!! fll!f1ls with eitl)Cf healing or (lestrUCtNe 
effects. or even '!lead' characterS flying up out of 

the combat zone to become stars 11 the sky; are 
pan of what ma~es NCL's games such fun ~ 
10 play, Edge, for one. is already lIOok:ed. 'l..5 

PRE SCREEN 

tbis stllr-studded CISI 
reminds you just how 
skilled Nlntendo is,t 
crutinl vidq,m, 
ch",cten_ Even Link 
,nd Pihchll 'ppe" 
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G POLICE 2 
SLbtitledWeapons of Justice, Psygnosis' sequel to 1997's G-Police is unlikely to 

As in the original lame, 
G-Poliu 2 m.n'J.es to 
crute. moody, If slightly 
sterile world in which 10 
hunt Ihe fOfces of evil 

For ma l: PlayStatlon 

Publisher: psygnosls 

Developer: In -hous. 

Release: sp,(n* 

Ori gin: UI( 

win the attention of any arthouse film buffs with its blockbuster-style explosions and plot 

m ideogames - inOeed much of modern 

a techrlOlogical cu lture - owes a debt to 
'Blade Runner' In 1982 Ridley SCOIt'S grubby 

filmiC interpretatioo of Philip K DicK'S novel '00 

Androids Dream of Electric Sheep ' redefine<! the 

world's VteW of its future, and rlO righHhinking 

film Of Videogame prooucer could expoond an 

opt imistiC Of pleasant visiOn ever again, 
Psygnos.s' G-POIice epitomised the 'Blaoe 

Runner' gaming experience, casting the player as 
the pilot of a hi-tech police altac~ sI1 ip in pursuit 

of rebellioos criminal elements ihroogh a dan~ 

and ally nocturnal citySCape. naturalty. 

The game, developed try Pmlnosjs' 
Wheelhouse studio on the OlJtSkirts of Stroud in 

south west England, was an absorbing and 
atmospheric experience - rt ~s complex COfltrol 

system could be mastered. Certainly G-PoIice 
was In a different league to the shallow oflerings 

Rather than mire themselvu in trying to extend the draw distilnce, the 
development turn insteild implemented iI sm.rter wlrefrilme system 

that haVe typified PsygnosIS' recent ootput 

And now,led try Stuart Wheeler, who worked 

as a level oesigner on the original game, the 

development team has a fully OV!!rhau led 

5eqlJel on the way - although the PC ~rsioo 

has been abandooed, 

"We're ~ry COflscioos of the fact that it 
IG-PoIice] was a very good game, !)Ut there were 

fundamental flaws in it that Stopped it reaching 

a wider alJdience. - S<¥ \Vheeler. 

"That'S due more than anything to the fact 

that we gOl tOO close to the product, tOO used to 
the way we had become e;q>ert at it: he admits. 

'lIle difficulty curve and the controls weren't 

tweaked as much as they should have been.-

AS Wheeler says, G-police's greatest 

shortcom 19s centred around the dumsy COfltrol 
system, and a limited draw distance brooght 

about try the OV!!r-complex veh icle and building 

• 
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mooets used ., the game. BOtt1 of these lactOfS 

arE! being 9OclrE!Ssed. along w\tI'I other aoo~1OI'l$ 
to the core concept because. as Whee~r J)'Jts it. 
-we do not want to do a miSSion dist - IW wam 
wooa proper, full sequel,. 

The team has takef1 8I'l unusual and cunning 

approach to the s.hot1-draw-dlstance problem. 
Rattler than trying to emDeIliSh the 30 engine 
to ~ bact:: the logging (¥Id thereby sIoMng 
the lramerate), the prograrrrning team, led by 

Gavin WhI\lock. decK1ed to outline all It)(! 
distant objects in green v.1re1rame. ThIs option 
has eIfectNety doubled the visible distance 

yet has cost mlrwnal processor nme - and ~ 
WOfI::s supertlty. rt anything 90cling to the sense 
Of pilOling a futuristic craft, 

G-POfIce's other ~ IWakness was a 
Iussy control system that requll'w constant 

moottorlng and adjustmeOt of the leVel of thrust 

PRESCREEN 

Somt of tht I .... " " ... tls 1ft impftS5ivt in their 5C1lt, in<ludin, 
Hftrll,I,.ntic <rift tMt mUll be "p .. ttdly "'mmtred 10 down them 

al)illties. It'S It)(! final extra craft whtd'l is likely 
10 generate the most interest 

for the last SIX rTIISSIOflS of G-f'OIa 2, the 

IICbOn shifts IfIIO high Ofbt 85 your ImrepKj 

officer follows the plot off,planet /0( tt)(! u~lmate 

S/lcMIdoWn with the renegade /o(ces. Bearing a 

malted ~ to P5',W1OsIs.' COlony ~ 

and Blast RadIus. these stageS of the game are 
t)(!1d in free-roaming 36O-<Iegree spoce. rendered 

By flnin, ntw v.hidts 
Into tht (i-Pollet pl.y 
systelrl,. Psytnosls' 

Rather than trying to embellish the 3D engine to push back the fogging, 
the programmers decided to outline distant objects in green wireframe 

t .. m it hOP'II:," 
brutllt fftsh if. Into 
th, •• mt's sequtl 

propeIli'Ig't(lUr HavOC anact Ship. WI place of 

lhis. the sequel's craft are drlYeI1like a car. with 

ITIOtKlo teasing if the acce~alor button ~ 
released It ms~es /0( a slmple ,'et immediate 
irnproYemeot in the gamepIay. 

WI additlOl'l to thIS, me Stanclal'll hoYer ShIp 

has been jQifled by fle'N ...eniCles - the fOCI«l 

capable venom. me RaPlor walking machiflf! 
(muctI1i~e meAT-ST Ir!lpenaI watkers W1'Retum 
of the .ledl'). and the RtW10 - a heaWv armoured 
car eqUipped with an autOITI8tiC turret. HOwever. 

w!tile the Others are welcome arlCl varieO in their 

• 

in the P\ay5tatlOl'l'$ higt1 resolution mode. alDeit 

at the experJ$e of the anractlw maoon blur 
effect used In the lest of tt)(! game. 

-we want to maKe the sequel so that more 
people Cat1 aPPl"eciate it· dams 'MIee~. TO this 

end. recOBrll5aCle ht.man cnaracters are Delng 
placed mgame. to at.1d a sense Of empalhy with 

the actiOn, W\le(!ler is senlng nis sights high: 
"There aren't many games that peQp4e complete 

8I'lY more. and ~ wotAd be IIICe to ma~ G-PoIIioe 
one of those games. But YOU're IlOI ~ J""2 
to get it done in an evening,. • "t..::::J 
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METAL FATIGUE 
f ", Psygnosls latest game is geared up to pick off the RTS genre. will the multi level 

play and the mighty Combots be enough to rev jaded garners' engines again? 

A heavy metal scrap in prog,ess: your eye is int!JI.orlbly drlwn to the 
sight of the bruta. b'ue robot playing percussion on his hapless foe 

Format PC 

Pub lisher: psygnosts 

Oi!.e loper: In,house 

Retene: Mly 

. Origin: US 

28 £OG£' 

O he wheels have come off the realtime 

strategy bandwagon. Wrth so many 
~iopers jumping onboan:!. the genre has 

ground to a halt under Ihe weight of countless 

free kladers. Fresh impetus is ne€;ded Arl(I this 

is where PSygnosis' Metal FmrgtJe comes in. 

Though inspired t1! realtime greats li ke Red Alert 

and TOlalAllnihllaoon, Metal Fatigue WIl l stand 
or fall on Ihe successful executlOfl of its twin 

innovatlOflS: multi lellel play and giant OtY robots. 

The multilevet play equates to three 

banlefield layers. with the trad ittonal ground war 

spilling CNer IruO underground confl ict and into 

\:he. tussle for Iow,orbit suruemacy. on the 

surface. the usual RTS factors hold sway Robots 
ru le Ihe earth while bases. clefences and cradles 

of industry must be establishe<l among the dips 

and curves of the uplifted 3D landscape. HOwever. 

.. ' 

With In able 3D en&ine and a multi level play feature under its belt, Metal FatiQ.Uf! 
offen much more than giant manga-sty'e robots smashing each other to bits 

mas\el)' of a map cannot be actlleved unless you 

also cootrol the geo-stattonal)' asterOids above. 

captured Wrth acrospatial UIl lts.the orbiting stooes 

can be transformed mto huge weapons platforms, 

for battenng the planet. Meanwhile, armies are 

secretty assembled below, before they burrow 
their way through sol id rOCK to surpr ise the 

enemy base on the surface. YOlI play al l three 

operational theatres at once and the interface 

WIll be W1ndOWed so you can juggle between 

air. grOllnd and crust simultaneously. 

Psygnosis IS also preparing an almightY 

combiMtlOfl punch with its metal beIlemottls. 
KnowrI as 'combats' they dWarf other units. and 

are the focus of battle than~s to their modular 

deSign approach. Via research and indu,\nal 

espionage. you can dewlop or thieve new 

technologies for your war erlglnes and sJot them 
logether 10 make individual'oots composed of 

torso. arms and legs. Body parts offer 

combinallOns of speed. strength and jumping 

ab ility, whi le ~apoos incll.lde a Katana sword. 
power swords. buzz saws. missiles and 

jetpacks. weIght is a faClor. so compromises 

will have to be made to keep a rooot moving. 
Backed by a respecrable-iooI(ing 30 engine 

capable of multimetnc perspectiVe in the 

Myth s1'{l€, Metal Fatigue has evel)' chance ~ 
of breaking the RTS factory mould_ ~ 

The Kltanl sword is 
I powerful weapon 
that also p,oves 
relative ly lightweight 
I factor that Cln affect 
the robots' mobility 

• 
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X-WI NG ALLIANCE 
Just in time for the new 'Star Wars' movie, LucasArts presents another addit ion 

. 
• 

- .. .... . .... . . . 

= ......... -The introduction of 
Ira ding elements has 
vaslly enriched this 
latest addition to the 
popula r X-Wing se ries 

Format: PC 

Publisher- LucasArts 

Developer: Totally Games 

Release: spri ng 

Origin : US 

to its X-Wing fra nchise - yet Alliance has more going for it than convenie nt tim ing 

O here are few sure things in the fickle PC 
market, but a combmation of action-based 

space simulatIOn and the 'Star Wars'license is 

a pretty sate bet 1rK.1efXl. it has been a successful 

formula so far for lucaSArtS. whose X-Wing 
series of space shoot 'em ups has long been 
the rTlaJrlstay of rts PC oewre. 

Larry HOlland and his 15-person leam are 

ma~ing a welcome return to substance and plot 

With x-wing AlliaflCe - re$lXKlding to wtiClsm 
Ifom fans that X-Wirlgl'S nE Fighter, the last 

instalment was too dlnlcal- caShng the player 
in the role of a Rebel pilot and strongarm of a 

family trading busmess The result is an involving 

Story that manages to !)It the player against not 
only the Em!)lre, but also the pirate armies of a 

rival trading family and thei r less than savoury 

()Vl!rtures. Holland describes It as 'The GOdfather' 
meets 'Return of the .ledi' 

The trading element opens up new 
possibilities for the 'Star wars' universe, The 

number of new ships has increased, including 

new models that have prC\'ious/y only been seen 

in detailed 'Sketches preparw t1i lucasfilrn for 

the movies. The chance to command the 

Millennium Falcon will be highly anticipatw t1i 
'Star wars' fans, as WIll the promised Battie for 

Endor, which should include as many as 128 

sh ps in baltl€ concurrently. Holland maintains 

• 
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Thi nks to 3D (lId support. X-Wing Alliance's polygona l environme nt is 
fat mOle detail ed than the ptevious instalment. X-Wing W'$ TIE Fighter 

that they had twice that number running but 
reduced rt to keep the frame rate up. 

The graphical adVances made wer X-Wing 
\IS TIE flsllter are considerable, W~h a 30fx 

card in place, the ships are lar more detailed, 

with pilots even llisible In the,r 30 llirtual 

cockpits - one of the game's most dramatic 

and effective imprQV'ements. There's also an 
impressive sense of scale when approaching 

a starbase - something accentuated t1i the 
wealth of IT'IOVing starcraft that operate 

incleperidently 01 your own sh ip_ 

There are only a few months left for HOlland 

and hiS team at Totally Games to finish off thiS 

potential epic. Work is flOW centred around 
balaoclng m,SSIOI1s and implementing some 

complexAJ to monitor the behalliour of the 

non-player-controlled craft and enemy ships 

- a limited amount of ammo now means that 

they have to return to base to re-arm before 

returning 10 battle_ 

Aroupd the same time Holland puts the 
Finishing touches to Alliance, George Lucas wil l 

be sending his final cut of'The Phantom Menace' 

10 fOx. With Episode One hovering tantalisingly 

on the horiZon and LUcasArts already wel l 

into production of the prequel games, 1999 

really is shaping UP to be a truly 
memorable year for St1J( wars fans. 

The (han(e to pilot 
the Millennium fll(on 
should have most Star 
W OI'$ fa ns prepared to 
sell family members in 
order to obtain a (Opy 
of X-Wing Alliance 

, 
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ACE COMBAT 3 
will Nameo finally get it right third t ime around? If yo u take to the ski es fo r this 

styl ishly revam ped dogfigh t, the enemy might not be the only thin g to surprise you", 

Althollgh Ihe lerllin rlrm.ins predomln.nlly' saled bilm.p. lhe scelle~ Is 
fundll.led by polYlon.1 skyscllpers, l11ue.re f.ntlstic 10 lIe-cotillte.t speed 

Edl' hopes thlt the 
lin.1 version will see 
YOII .du.11y f!ytnlUndt , 
the bridJ t le .. in l 
• w.ke In the river 

Pu1)l15her: Nameo 

JlotYeloper: In_hoU M 

~llel5e: TBA 

0.181n: Ja pan 

,,-

A Idt the arcacIe·~ "~ srn has 
a PfOires.sed lttIe SI'ICe 5ega'S glamorous 

but shallo ..... AfterOOmer. ArI:l Namro'SAce 

Combat I and2 suwied firm evk:Ience of th~ 

By ottemg uncomplICated J:tlySics models. 
almost artmary \v.JYes' 0( enemy craft aro a fine 
hi In 'fire and forget', NamCO lost the sense 0( 

I"I1I'l'lEII'S and intensrly that so eprtOInSeS the 
best PC nWlI :;.ms, yet ~ little III the W3i0( a 

quick. &ccessRlIe blaSt to IImeHorate that loss. Ace 
CO'nCar 3 must therefore 'MXk nard to attract 
gM1efS ....to are IIltr@JIldbytheprospecto( 

smpIe plane-101)Iane ~ yet disappcwtted 

by the 1.1kJres ttm haVe marred !his Slb-gerve. 

NamCO has aimed to ~ Ihe aesthetiC 
appelll of thIS third ACe CO'nCar OUt. unusually,lhe 

JapaneSe softco has deCIded to DaSe Ace COrl'Ibar 
.fi IICI'ioIII1Ihe 'near'fuMe, WhIle familia( planes 

and 0rdI'lIt1Ce are again ~ for seIecto'1, ill 

ckJtch 0( fancrlul ~ await OCC\.VI 
P((lt,.wlent starring IoIes. 

NamCO Is Keen 10 stress that Ace Q:mbi!t 3's 

dogftgl'ltS are more inYOIYeO tt\aIllhe often 
Iigt1tweigtIt exd)<slgeS 0( its ~ Rather 
than Iirw1& from a distanCe with reIati'o'e in1lUnttY, 
pIayefs ....... haYe to tadde !he enemy and \IIeV 

imprlMld AI YoWl still and ~. The abdIty 
to pklpolm a distant dusteI' 0( pIxeIs is (in 

~l no IOoger lhe fast route to success. 

• 
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ThatACe Q:m!Mr :1 tean.'es D.JII Shoci: 
cornpatbi!ty will cane as 00 surp1se, but the 

proouse 0( an IWIIIIogue cootrol system Is 
K1lereSUl1g, 10 say Ihe least. llnilgine. for er.ample, 
Ihe aI:*V to use 11 oodqlIt-oosed view, with one 
stJd;::~ craft ~and the 0Iher 
~!he~ 

COmbrIe sucn a /eaU..lt! with persISIeI1\, 

intelligent rtvaIl)iIOtS who tall ~ pIMe In an 
anempt to gull you Down trom tletIind, and the 

porenUaIlor tense. atmospheric dOgfIgtlts Is huge 

Alas. NamCO Is je&IousIv ~ the 5O-j)ef-cent
\XlITllIete version of AC3, so there are few firm ---The hardcore I\igIlI :;.m, dlet1shed staple 0( 

!he stereotypiCal PC cmner's softWare coIlecbon. 
has little to offer ~ owners. can a sty1 ised. 

simplified ~ srn succeer:I Yot'Iere its 

This could bt the firsl 
con$ole-bued f1i,ht sim 
to olf.r Intemltll' pl.y 
find stylish dorfirhll 

"f~ , . 
, - --:-
, - -

Ace Combat Ss visuals 
show. m. rktd InclNM In 
quality over Ace eombo! 2 

• 
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STAR IXIOM 
Star lx/om looks like a visual rework of Nameo's previous sci-fi shoot 'em ups, 

Star txiom's mater: 
b.ckbone looks familiar -
the X-CoIn ~ suaesf$ 
tMt Namco is bit ofa flln 

Format: PlaySt&llon 

p~bllsner: Nllmco 

Developer: In-house 

Re lease: l OA 

.: Origin: Japan 

but promises to be a much more challenging prospect than those linear efforts 

n:tI fth a bacI: catalogue featuring such career 

W highlights as Xevious , Ga/aga and 
Starblade, Namco requires little introductioo as 

an exponent of the space shoot 'em up genre. 
star I!dom sees the softco in progressive fo(m, 
addressing crrticisms of Starblade"s simplistic. 
linear structure by establishing a Iramewor1( 01 

mission-based ootectives. gIVing the game 

(unl.lSl.l<!lty for a con~ hUe) strategiC depth 

li~e statllem<lte Uwo GriNlde. Star Ixiam is a 
game of Iv«! halves, with play split into twO 

distinct sections. YOu deal ...... th the adminsitrauve 
details of yoor tasl:s in Map MOde, ....t1 ile the 

setf~xplan.atOfY corneal Mode sees you tIy 

actual sorties. Naturally. there"s a symbiotic 

relationship between the two. In Map Mode, for 

example. it is possible to establish attacl:: routes 
allCl supply lines. ShOukl you neg~t this dl.ltY, or 
perform badly, it becomes f'llOfe diffICUlt to 

achieve your targets in combat MOde. 
There are many parallejs to be drawn 

betWeen SWr 00001 and MicrQPfose's x-corn 
Interceptor ~ncluding.lamef!talJ.i'!', an outing tor 

the hackneyed 'alien oppressors' narrative 

theme). However, Japanese interpretallons of a 

deSl!U'l brief or ge!lre lend to differ from those of 

!heIr western codmg eQuiva lents. one e;o:ample 

of ttus is Star OOOm's three play modes. Practice. 

• 

. ' 

Nameo's grapllic artists "- optH lor I 
simple.. eolourfullook. It's a nOftI 
'P9f011ell, Ind .11, ay from (ohm, Wan 

oIlviousty, pr{Nides a training groond for the 

novice, offeflng a gentle, informative introducbon 

to its dual play styles, wh ile COOQueSt Mode 
offers - like x-Com Interceptrx - a ftlll-scale, 

non-linear campaign. But tellingly, there's a 

Simpli fied Conquest option, where p1ay is 

cooducted on a f'llOfe approachable and 
immediately gratifying mISSIOll ·by·mission basis 

With progressively more powerful equipment 

up for grabs, and a vanety of FMV seQuences 
Keeping the plot in tow, Star ooom's debt of 

gratJtude to its western cousins isOOVioos In 

offering a ITlOfe cerebral brand of play, though, 

it distinguishes itself as a relatively lMOYative 

PiayStation re lease. Edge is curiOus to see how 
the Japanese market reacts to a utle with 

such OOVioos PC -style overtones. 

'Clee sections offer I eonvindng 
il usion of speed and scale, IS _11.5 
tile requisite colourful explosions 

, 
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Hi 
Five years on from the Amlga original , DMA's Inventive shooter is back. The simultaneous four-character 
play mechanic remains in place, but this time it's backed by a 3D engine whose reputation precedes it ... 

Format: PC 

p~DlIsher: Plnnolll 

Developer Dewll'. 

Tllumb En"nalnment 

Re lease: June 

1)flgln: us 

The visuals an! ,enera~d by 
UnrNrs]o enlint, a fadOl' 
tvlnced by tile Ulllt vibrant 

and furrul coloured lilht that 
eM~tlOps the lamt world here 

• 

'-" 

I
f ever a genre demanOed careful 

oontefTl)laOOn before deVelopers 

Started creatYtg a game to fit it. 
It iTI,Ist be the fIrs~ shooI'em up. 
Cenainiy, now that valve's intricate 
HaIf-Ufe has waltzed onto the scene. 
shattering all preconceptions aIXIUt how 

sudI games should be maoo. the pressure 
is on clesigners to generate new sod 

Innovative iOeas. Of, in the case of Hired 

GunS, revitalISe 010, innovative conceptS. 

The ortgIlIaI HJred Guns was developed 
by DMA Desrgn ana published IirSt !of 
the Armga by PSygnOSis In 1992, with 

a PC version later With flrstperSOll 
games still very much in their Ifllancy, 

limited more than aoything else DV the 
avatlable tedvJok)gv, HIred Guns was 
Simply re\dutlonary, 

Rather than preseo~ng the player With 

one character to COfMl3nd, [lMA'S game 
spilt the saeen into four QUarterS. one for 
each of the QUartet of mercenat'1e$ under 
your control .lhe mouse-<lrl'o'en actlOO 
occurred simultaneOUsly (and sometlfnes 

c:onfusvgtyl on all foor sutrsaeens. SOkl~ 
COUICI grtlUp. swap arms <n:l ltert'lS. anCI 

be used tlICtICatt to solve the variOus 
missions C~iy, DOOm and its 
progeny are simply of a lower order 

5eYen years on sod COIofadc).based 

deYeIoper DeYiI's 'ItUTtI Enteftalrmen! is 

attempting to refresl1 aod enhance Hrfed 

Guns to take the game Into ttle new 
mi llennPLim, FOImed from what was once 
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Oevil'. Tbumb Is p'lomisi"1 OY" 11 .upons In thll Him Guns u~.t., from simp'" cI,nic fer. 
such IS ISwuh rifles, to till 'Ch .... <0, .. ( ItMI J_d .nd the all D.ddy' nudN' !'unch.r 

OMA's American stI.do (and sUI part~ 
Dy OMA founDer [)avid JOneS), oeo.;I's 

Tl1Umb is well placed to unoemand the 
demands 01 the tast.. Led by Antony 
Harmon, ex-NQA director of develoPment 
and acQUISition. now president of oeoM's 
1llumb. the prqea 1If0UCl cootaIf\S 

members of the flfSt game's ream. David 
OSIxlurne and Graeme Mdefsoo are art 
director and Pl'OIIrammef respectiyetv on 
the update. ancI ~ ~ writl!f 
SteYe Harm'on:l has been drafted n as 
a consuttant. wt-.e a further 12 Staff 

ccmplet1! me gJ'0UIl 

Engine for hire 
Harmon says the initial Impetus for 
updating the game came from DavId JOneS. 

"He ca!1e<! me as he'O seen the UtYeaI 
editor il its oeveJopment stageS,' relates 
Harroon. "Qave and Tm sweeney 101 Epicl 
met and had some great gaming 
discussions. OlE and cave oecKle<l to dO 

miS game out of our US Office as some of 
the I«!y orifJnaI staff were based here," 
And so, pawereo by the acclaimed 30 

eogine ttlat gathered so rruch anention 
for Epic and unreal. Hired Guns has been 
in deYeIopment for around 17 monthS 

SutHettlflll the 30 ~ rather ItIan 

~ one from scsatdl has !'lad 
~ benefits, as HarmOn eXl)lalns. 

"WfJ feel the unreal engine Is the best 
ooe for colours 1111(1 lighting, aod the edlto( 
IS a PI 10 \'000( 'Mm,' he beams. • ., essence, 

"A leap forward of fiIIe years in technology means that we can bring 
the game to life, inaease the pace, imprtllle the graphics from sftde 

shows to full 3D, and expand the size and detail of the lewls" 

this gave us time ro hit the ground JU'lI'W'I& 
\0 make the most of our deYeIopment 

Ilme bV building the IeYeIs and making the 
el'lllirom'll!f1ts srapllically outStanding: 

VIsually, there's no m1Sta~ng the many. 

I1ued II'IfIuence of Epic's polygon engine. 
althouiJl (leyjI's Th:.Jrr'C has IIad to watd1 

the IoId IleIr1S placed on the sraptw::s axle. 
"We IIad to be WfY diSOpjll1ed and 

cieYeIop tucks along the W<I'f to malntalfl 
the potygon coum and teKlllflng goals we 
IIad set oorselYes: admits Harmoo. 
1iOWe'.'ef. he is also adamam that "A leap 
forwan:I 01 fiIIe years 11'1 teCMOIOgy means 

It will be Inlereltin, to lee whether Epic'1 mi,hty 3D technolol'f c.n cope with 
the sllulu .nd stllins of runnin, four Inde pende nt firstperson dlspl.ys 

• 
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Locations .N Vl5I. 
.ltholJlh. powerflll 
mapetic , r'ppUn, 
hook en.bl.s roll to 
Ir.verse la ..... r .. 5 
with littl. risk of .n.c:k 

~35 '" 

• 
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Tht orilll .. 1 Him Guns wu 
often confuslnl when .11 
four dunlders _,. ulMle, 
.u.dI. Wp hopn duit this 
wu d" to the: slow 5CfMII 
upct.te. 1nl! _ 't prow! • 
problol In this Idst outinl 

Your troops c.n "
uMd eitI\otr Inl! lYil!Al1y 
or o'1.niHd Into I 

, Jtr.tqk poup 10 
. solve the punl" thlt 

pundUollte the lime 

. - : . ~ . . 

tnat we can brill: the game I!) ifl', ncrease 
the pace. ir(lroYe the ~ Irem s/Ioe 
shOwS 10 fuR 30, and expand the SIle and 
detaH 01 the 1eYejs.- (The 00gIna1 game's 
core lirrutaUon was that mCM!n'lent took 

place in large Steps, rather tnan ttwougtl 

$ITlOO!h 30 progressm) 

RBthef tnan QUarterisng the screen as 
before. DeYiI"s Thumb has opted 10 CispIay 
Hired Guns' action via one larger segment 
represem~ the tunenUy controlled 
d'laracter, plus tine smaller views for the 

others. The remaIIII'Ig SPaCe IS oc:aIpII!d 
by a panel COI1!i'IIf"IfI8 buttons I!) aaMlle 
the vafious SUlltegK: commancl$. Ha.YeYer, 
you'll also be able to expand one of the 

fDlir mercenaries' VIeWS to fI.t.screen ~ 
oa:aslon demands it Only by swappiIlg 

between the protagOnIStS CM the mssr:ns 
be~~, 

CJearl't the potential witt'wl fflred GunS 

for multi~ayer gaming is enormous, as 
even the Amiga origmal was able 10 host a 

strUtaneo.tS ~ experience ~ 

!he use of tv.o mice WIth one mac:tune. 
HamlOf1 and the team haYe ambrtJOtJs 
ideas for the update. ,....,th support for both 

tAN &nil Internet connectioos. 
"'MIen in the qtJaCl·screen mode, the 

player will be able to see hiS three other 

teCWTmates in the lower, smallef screens in 

realtlme: enthuses Hilrmon. -We feel this 

QUaCI-screen mode is really me mulllplayer 
direction of the future .Insteac of the 

current Simple solution of mak,ing one 

• 
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team 'red- and the ()(fIer team 'blue', HNe(l 

Guns will allow players 10 attaek taCUCally 

and act more as a team.-W!th netwOrk 
gaming seemingly 00 the cusp of a majOr 

growth period, Hired GIXIS' targeted IUOe 

release may prove bmeti - although a 

oreamcast verSIOfl seems ~ due 10 
SOny"S ownerstllP of PSygrosIs. 

High expectations 
'M1ile set to bnng some lOng (M!rdue 
fresh iCeas to the fir:;tperson genre. OEMrs 
Thumb 1Iasn', forgonen what IS expecte(l 

of such games. An esumated 17 diffefent 

v.eapoos are oestlfleO for the final Yel"SIOO 

of Hired Guns, SlIppjied Irem the flctlOl\al 

ROtt1 ArmS CO. on offer are tracltlonal 
oeIlghts such as rail gt.nS. assautt nfles and 

grenade launchers. plus more esoteric 
00Vices like wo-gravity rifles, the 'BIg 

Daddy' CQId.fI.Ision launctlef, a ITIInE! layer 

and a raZOf·edged blade called the 
'Cheese Grater' In aoditlOO, a magnetiC 
grappIWlg tIQOI( IS available to traVerSe 

dislances up to SOO metreS. 

Harmcn In:! the team seem well 
aware of the conceptlIaI values of the 

game, from its atmospheric pace and 
ambIenCE! to maintairung the right balanCe 

of acuon and pUZZle elements. 8ul as 
NlmenOO has d~ 10 ItS cost. 
up:Iaung dassic$ can be trWblesome. 
Fans of HrreCJ Guns ,....,M have 10 soend 
another six months 00 the edge: of ~r 

seats before seelng wI'.ethef Dev\l's ~ 

ThomD is UP to the challenge. ~ 

Music is reportedly of the cyberpunk •• riely, but 
don't switch off· h's inltndt d to , dd .Imosphtre 

, 
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Format: PC/ PlaySUtllon 

(PC version shown here) 

LucasArts has resurrected the whip-wielding 
Mr Jones in a quest for the holy grail that 

is the Tomb Raider phenomenon 

A
s a SU itable vardstic~ w judge 
how popular videogames have 
become in the past few years, 

it is debatable W'hO is the ~ggef star 
these days - weathered adventurer of 
yesteryear Indiana JOOeS or 'It girl', Lara 
Croft, Bill the simila rities betWeen the 
latest lUCaSArtS-crafted action adventure 
and Core DesJgn's globally renowned 
Tomb Raider t!Hogy are pronounced 
enough to raise th is question. And from 
its exploratory-oosed gamepiay tinged 
with puzzle elements, to its vast se~· 

contained worlds oosed on ancient 
cMlisations,lndiana JOneS and me Infernal 
MaChine is a thirdpersoo adventure that 
smac~s so strongly of Tom!) Raider, lt's 

almost emoorrassJng. 
But th isdoes/l'l seem to bottler head 

prodocer Hat BafWood, TIle ex-HOllywood 
director and games oesigner is a big fan of 
the exploits of the buxom Ms Croft arxl 

set!s hiS creation as accelerating the pace 
of a genre that has plenty more mileage. 

"' got exciled by Tomb Raider: he 
says. "11 liberated 3D from the world of 

Of eour~, Iny Indy , lime would not be complete without II n exeitin, mine cart 
ride, IInd lueuArts hill mllde sure fins of the series will not be disappointed 

• 
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Slronc1Y influ.nced by Cor.'1 Tomb RGider "nu. LuciIIArts hill introduc.d • 
third dhn.nlion 10 Its indy "nill but promi"1 pl.nty of inno .... thl. ld'iII, loo 

snootef5 and , OIl beIieYe that Ihi$ gent! 

is huge and will be exploited OYer !he 

coming years. lots and lots of different 

games wil l appear thal are similar 10 It in 
tfle sense that tr.ey Involve a main 
charactflf with , 101 01 personality,' 

But LuCaSArt$ wiN rlI:!Ii!d more man Just 
InIt{s personality to compete In this 
expanding new genre. Afief an, so far the 

company MS found it difficult to succeed 
away from its trad~1 PC stomping 
grOl.nd 01 poW~ick adventures and 

snJJIations -!he kind of games that it 
MS txJilt its name upon. SO 8aM()O(l 

MS pulltls »strong team Mrd at woo: 
on crea~ng excitll1g new elements to 
uphold Indy's Integrity. 

Infernal ad\/enture 
"We're brW1sIn8: a 101 of 0lK OYoIIlideas and 

strengths to this e~e. I thiri:; that 

we have a rlcher sense of ~ing and 

thenfS lTIOfe of a Story here -I believe 

that's the Strongest differernialb'l: 
set In 1947 at the oawn of the Cold 

war era, the story sees Indy taking on !he 

SOViets YttIo &re looI:iog to harness me 
secrets of the mytll~1 lower of 8atlel 

kXated at an ancient archeological site 
in Iraq. In a plot wI'IOSe foln:Iatlons are 
essentially a rei'nerpretation of tistOrical 
facts and DitlIicM legend, Indy races the 

corrrnuhists around the world to uy and 

kXate lour crucial ~es of The Infernal 
Machine - a mythical cootraption 

~ contained in the toWel' once 
assembled. the machine Ms the 

potential 10 tiP the tlatance of 'MIrId 
power In the SOViet's favour 

Again, COre may have been !lrst to 
imoduce gIObe·trottlng to tfle actlOll 

~ !)ut Lucas is keen to streSS that 

Its game will Dfing a lot more COIlesIOrl to 

a story lhal spans such geographical 

locations as the mysterious lian Shan 
MOlIntaln regiofl of KaZatstan to the AZtec 

~ In Teotihaucan !WId beyond. The 

game's lOCales also serve as setbf18S for 

'We're bringing a lot of our own ideas and 
strengths to this experience. we have a 

richer sense of puzzling and there's more of 
a story - that's the strongest differentiation" 

actIOIl seouences that IfIdude while-water 
rapid raftwl& an off-lOad jeep Chase 
thrOUWl a jungle and, preoictabIy enough, 

a mine cart rkIe - one overused gaming 
cIIctl& that Indy can justJliaOIy lay dallTl ta. 

Staying one step ahead of the 

RUSSIafIS ...... require Mr JOne$ to sotve 

AI w.1I ill runninlo jumpin" erlMin" dimblnl .nd whip~lnl hll wly throuch 
th 1 ..... 11, fndy tin 1150 11ft (Ibo ... e) I nd opell.' Hledlon of mechinery 

• 

---
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AIIlnl.,ral p.rt of the plot. .nd 
In the ttu. 'r,irit 01 Ihe rndi.n. 
Jon., fIIml .nd lince copied by 
• dl,proportlon.le En,ri$h 
.rhtocr.t), tile Infemol Mochine 
I.keslndy 10 wild ,eo,r'phic.1 
locatlonS l uch u. mounlllin 
ran,. In Ku.kst.n .nd the Altec 
pyr.mldl of Ttotih.uCln (shown) 

A 'visual due system' wor1<s with the 
builHn map display and gives hints as to 
where Indy shoutd be looking. should he 

need nudgjng in the right direction 

a variety 01 ctIaIlengmg mecnank:al puzzles 
thal go well DeyOnd me SImple SW11d\

polling and e~lt'hunllng 01 Core's game. 
"Tt1e puzzles I've tried to design make 

you fee l that you're partlcipallng fn an 

adventure that'S grOUl'lCled in a ceftaln 
arroont of reality: eKPiaIOS BaIWOOd 
"That's oMty gears mesh anti why, 

ultunatetv, cause IIaS effect III ever,'thrng 

, ; Indy's sl,n.lule whip is .Iw.ys.t h.nd (.bove), yel Ihele .re plenty 
of other we.pons should he require somethlnl. little more powerful 

• ... ....... 

you 00" A 'VIsual clue system' (that can be 

toggIea on or of1) works With the built-Ill 

map display anti grves hints as 10 v.tIeI"e 

rIdy should be IookJn&, should he need 

r'IU08JI1g in the light direcbon. 
L*e TOfTIl) 1/aI(J(¥, Incty is set irl a 

distinct period of nlstOl): so he's 
surrOl./l'lOe(j Dy miliary items left over 
from me 5ocond World War And while lhal 

means Ile might not have access to a BFG. 

he Does get hiS hantls on vanous Red 

Arm; machine guns, hand grenades and 
a WMI rocket laoncher to aDd to his own 
trusty ccmblOa\loo of wtlIp and PIStol HiS 
repertOIre of moves n\lght be renwuscent 

--~'.---

of a ceftalll female protagOnIst. but whefe 
InCIY relies 00 bralOS as much as brawn in 

the films. in t.ucasArtS' rntefPI"eta!lOl'l tvs 
agrllty extends to running, ~fTlPII'l& rolling. 

dmllrlg. cl8Wtiog anti swim'TW1g. 

Greatest action hero" , 
vtsually, me Infernal M8d11lle getS a 
cooSideraOle tlOOSt from hi:gt1-end PCS 
equiPPed w;th powerlul graphics cardS, 
with coIourlw textures and an 
mpresslvely smootn framerate evident in 

me WI'SIOO Edge wtmessed. RealiStIC 
(,gntlng and Ioggrng will De added 10 
furthef increase the visual allure, making 

one of !he beSt'lOokrng PC adVentures 
around. MOreOYer, n!y is well alWTlated 
and captUres me essence of his big, 

soeen counterpart - even in me leSS 

accompllsrred PlayStation version, wI'IiCh 
IS currently running aflOut twO monms 
behind me PC version. 

ultimately, me cIlallenge sarwoexl and 
tus team face isn't an easy one. but he's 
well prepared. Fans of tile original movie 
series will no doutll be hoping for a faitllful 

Incty experience. echoing tile films' 
greatest momentS. but it 'Nil be me 
expectI!IQI'lS of gamepIayers that wiI be 
!he hardest to meet. Armed with a strong 
story, ingeoIous puzzles, masses of action, 

and IIOI/orgetttng one of me greatest 
8Ctioo neroe-s of all time, lucas certainly 
seems capaoIe of giving The Infernal ~ 
Mochine a lair crac~ of the whip. "t..5 

• 



PRESCR EE N 

. Doctor.Jones 
Hollyw ood and the vldeogame Industry may still remain worlds apart in many respects, but lucasArts' Hal Barwood has overseen some 

of the silver screen's biggest stars make the transi tion from cinema halls t o t he f ield of computer entertainment . Indiana Jones might 

be a hero of what now seems a bygone age, but as Barwood explains to Edge, rn dy Is Indy - only this t ime he's in realtime 30 .. 

L 
ucaSArtS' Hal Ba rwood is no 
ord inary games designer, 
Despite having@es including 

Indiana KXIeS and !fie Fate of Atlan/is, 

YOda Stories and Indiana JOneS' Desktop 

Ad\Iootures liOdef hts beK. his real 
ei<:pefience l;es in a movie career spanning 
20 years He co-wrote the SCfet!nplay for 
Steven Spielberg's first ~ature film, 

'SUgarland Express', and also co.wrOle 
and pr\XIuCe<I me fantasy hack-aoo-slash 

game. rxagonS/ayer. so hoW Does he find 

womng at the helm of an ambitious 
intefactive adVenture such as T1Ie In ferrJi.ll 

MiJCIIIne? Edge met up with him at 

LucaSArtS' san Raf~ HQ to garner his 
perspective on creating l'ideogames. 

Edge: First of all, Tom/J Raider - are 

you worried about the similarity 

betwt!en your game and core's7 
HB: I (Ion't look at it in Qu~e that way. 

I'm a b4g admirer of Lam croft and the 
Tomb RiJider series. I've played them al l 

so far and I lust got my copy of TRill 
today. I think ~ would be silly, for eJ(3rT1ple, 

to have a firstperson Indy game where 

you (Ion't see hts whip. you (!on't see hiS 

hat and you really (Ion't feel that it's Indy. 

I think that Indy is a natural character for 

thiS kind of game. 
Edge: How difficult was It to create a 
convind ng digital version of the 

established lndy characte r? 
HB: I think Indy is Indy. He's played by 

Harrison FOrd in the films and our versioo 
ts a sophisticated 3D ~ - that's a 

legitimate Indy in the world of reaRime 30. 

He doesn't have quite the <lCfOllatk: ski ll of 

some of these other characters, and he 

(1Qesn't th row Dombs that cause magical 

shockwaves, like HeretiC /of example. 

When it comes to ttx>Se kind of things, 

he's a little bit anaemic, oot Indy has 

always been an academk: - an intellectua l 
as well as a man of action - and he kind of 
oMlids everything until he gets pvshe(I iruo 

a corner. He'S kind of a shambl ing guy who 
can get himself out of trouble. That'S the 

kind of guy I wanted to have in the game. 

Edge: Given the movie heritage, how 

Important will d nematlc elements be1 

HII: They're irT'l\Xlft3r1t - that'S how we 
present the story - and the cut-scenes 

and dla40gue "";11 COfM!'! the dramatic 

parts of the story weH. But I alsoW(!nt to 
Si1'I that rm an old movie guy and I've 

dorle a lot of movies in my career, so what 

fascinates me abo\Jt realtime 3D is that 

although the imagery itself is not as 

sophiSticated as the sort of thing you can 
see when you watch the trai ler fQ( 

'Episode one', fQ( example (smiles]. in 

terms of juS! the philosophy of it a", we 've 
stepped beyond cinema. The player IS 

operating in a world that is coherent 

I have nine guys off in another corner 

of the building, deSigning the chapters of 

the game. Arlc:I they aren 't bui lding setS, 

they're build ing these little mini worlds. 

Arlc:I you examine them, you can look at 

them from any angle, and they all have 10 

work. 50 unl ike a ITIOVIe set which onty 

worl:s for the camera, this worl:s for 
wIlerever the player wants to go. 
Edge: HOW w ill t he limit s of current 
3D t echnology be able to compete 

with wtlat's al ready been done 

w ith Indy In the cInema? 

H8: 3D technology doesn't really 

subst~ute /of photography and setS and 

balance when you're playing IS different. 

50 despite my story backgrOUflll- and 1'V1:! 

been a WliI1Jr for a long, long time - I go 

into shorHircu it ~ wIlen it comes to 

games Eve"thlflg is very telegraphic 

,ompare(! to when I'm writlng a Story. 

"I haw nine guys building the chapters of the game .. . they're building 
these little mini IIIIOI1ds. SO unlike a movie set which only works 

for the camera, this works for wherever the player wants to go" 

so 011 yet, so there wi ll be an abstract 

Quality 10 our game as no one has 
managed 10 make really natural istic

looI: ing worlds yet . We're not realty 

lead ing-edge technology an\'Way - we're 

beh ind the leading edge - but not too 

far behind. Although we work very hard 
at it. we're I'Ioptng 10 compete 011 the baSiS 

of the personality of lnay and by what he 

can actually do. 

Edge: HOW Important do you ttllnk 

strong storyllnes are In games? 
HII: It used to be that stories were only 

found fully deV1:!loped in adventure games 

we're still dOing them but they seem to be 

occupying less of a tOlal percentage 01 

what we 00. But what I notice and what 

I'm pt"oud of is that the story concept 

thrashed out in adventure games has 

migrated to other genres and now it's a 
very rare thing to find a game that doesn't 

have some semblance of a story. 

I believe in some ways that story WIll 

dominate, but I (Ion't believe stQ(teS will 

ever be as detailed as they are in, let'S say, 

a tx:IOf; . NO one wantS to sit through a 

story - you want to be the Story. The 

• 

Edge: wtlat Is ttle balance between 

action and exploration/discovery In 

t his Indy advent ure? 

HB: Exploration and discovery are a huge 

percentage of what you 00, punling is 

another chunk and anion is also 
significant - for ~ to 4() per cent of the 

lime you WIll be in some kind of serious 
jeopardy so you'd better watch out! But 

rt 's not the Kind of intensitY that you'd 

find irlJedi Knightor Quake !!, and It'S 

not Intended to be li~e that. 

People also rtm at normal speeds

lnay runs at around 3mls whi,h is a pretty 

good jogging pace. Whenever I watch my 
Iriends playingQuake !!, every now and 
then you'l l see fou r frames of this guy 

shoot th rough the frame at the speed of 
sound we don't 00 that. 

I want people to feel cosy and 

welcome in the world we've created. I 
don't want them to teel that the jeopardy 

is so extreme that they're about to die any 
sewnd like in Go/denEW. 00 the OIher 

hand, I don't want the ~ th ing to be 

so somnamoolistic that your blood ~ 
pressure never gets up at all . l...::J 

(Top) A tu m of nine 
designers worked 
out Intri cate sets . nd 
'mini worl ds' from 
every . ngle and, using 
3D technology, t ook 
gte.t u re to m.ke 
Indy's .dions IS 

re. list!< IS possible 

----"--- - -------
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ASU to reinfor(e Its .,(.de 100tS, .nd unlike most other 
current IlIcina: titles, III of R4's 121 vehicles an! fiditioU5, 
Ilthou'" the te.m is keen to emphuise th.t en" one 
of them bouts . unique Hit of h.ndlinc ch.r.deMstiu 

ong before Gran Turismo ha(! 

powersJid its Wirj convincingly 
to the froot of the p!ayStatoo's 

racing pack, pole posjtioo had been 

systematically claimed by a racer WIth 
an established arcade pedigree. Namco's 
origina l Ridge Racer may have been 

lapping tile track continLlOUSIy for 
OWl ItU<*! years, but the series' 
dominance over the Q!st of the field 
remained convincing 

A depressingly minute proportoo of 

the endless convoy of contenders did gel 
close, and as the ongdng shift towards 
rea lfstk: physics invaded the console 
racing genre, some would argue that 

COdemasters first TOCA We may wel l 

have slipstreame<l its way paSt Namco's 
finest....oose tyres had by !lOW justifiably 

lost the beSt of their adhesive propenlllS 

In the IlIrllle mode 
you GIn customise 
eHr,. lIeslhe1ic 
npe-ct of your Clr 
in more detlll1thlln 
Revolution IIl10wed 

Then came Gran TlJrismo. In truth, the two 
games COUld not be further apan - GT 

epitormses autllenticity erM:!1Ope\l within 
a solid, typica l videOgame structure wh ile 
Ridge Racer, desple !WO PlayStation 
seqLJels, has refused to ref)()(Joce its 

coin~ heritage, cootinulng Instead to 
offer all the realism of $Calexuic. They 

are dearly travelling 00 !WO very different, 

aoo very separate roads,. 

Fast and furious 
R4 -Ridge Rar;erType4. the latest in the 

series to adhere to the latter ethos. is as 

li~etv to mate frieoos among the real ism 

brigade as GT must haVe done when ~ 
first ram-raided the arcade community. 

It has ta~en a team of »~us. full-time 
iooMduals (most of wtIom haVe PfevKiusly 
lent their talent to the first two PJayStaboo 

• 

PRE SCREEN 

'We induded a total of 321 types of car. we 
wanted players to enjoy R4 as many times as 
possible and have therefore induded as wide 

avarietyofcarsaswecould" __ 

incarnatIOnS of Namco's coin-op racer) 

19 months to get th is far The result is fast 

Unrealistically fas!. in fact. 

"Essentially. we haven't made a 
~mulation but a racing game: emphasises 

a cheerful Motoml Katayama, the 
game's director, 'OUr reasoning Stemmed 

from the fact that when you are driving 

a car, factors such as G-force from 

COfnering. accelerating and brea~ing. or 
the level of tyre griP. are communicated 

via the steering wheel and the \/etllcle's 

seat - none of these can currently be 
Simulated adequately with in a vi<IeOgame 
setting. so we've concentrated on mating 

sure it is a game: 

Th is, Wlthin a genre that is ba lanc ing 

ever more authentic dynamics with 
playahillty, is a brave Stance. GTwas a 

oefining moment for PlayStation racing 

titles, but Ridge Racer 4 steers confKlently 

away from rea lism towardS gameplay by 
including a staggeri ng amount of totally 

fictiona l vehicles. Katayama·san maintains 
there is a pertectty Klgical ex.planatklo, 

"We included a tota l of 321 different 

types of car This number was requ ired in 

order to implement the gameplay aspect 

GXK" 47 .. 

, 



PflE SCREEN 

that we wanted: he stales. "We waned 

players 10 enpf R4 as many tomes as 
POSSIble, and h<M'! thereiofe Woduded as 

wide a YlIrlety of cars as we mJld" 
SUt'et): thougtl, there is more to crib 

ffOOl one of the greatest dnvJ1: plIeS 

of olII \IITIe thill! jUst the need 10 ndude 
a huge COIIecro1 of YeIICIes tlOaStlrlg an 
impressr.'e!y I'IIde rangt! of IlaI'ldIJOg 

charOCterlStlCS? And I'AlIIe Katayama ~ 
aoamam they ~ren't Inspjred by other 

'1he graphical improvements are obvious 
the way we display the buildings, the size of 
the textures. the number of polygons ... R4 
looks totally different" ....... ""'" 

, . 

tttJes as 'ar as game content was 
concerned {Quite the ~te, If1 fact. as 

the learn looked at things that hadn't been 

Incorporated befofe), there must have 

Deen a game whose development the 

team took an lOIerest II'!. 

"or course. from a progfamrnng pc!IfIt, 
Gran nmsmo, Dut 00 omer title, I !hulk: 

concedeS programmer Mnaloshl 
Kobayashl. "It's the same for the 

graphics, really: adds Kazulold Kono, 
the PI"OI/!CI'S ~ art doreaor "ruua~ I 

looked at several ratrII tttJes for researth 
purposes as weU as Wet non-racmg 
games. In loct, the sky in Rif ls InSPIred by 

the latest ACe COOlbat - usually, thefe's 

• 

00 bette\' '<:Jr¥ In games thiln that tot.na 
If1 nl8ht combat games." 

Given the Quality of the llisuals, it's 
perhaps natural to discover that they 

were ~ for the most headaches 
dl.n'1g the deWIoPment period. 

tne gr3j:ttM;s were maoe rlrSt, so, 
occaSlOlla~ it was parucutarty ditrlCU~ 

10 Ifllpiemem tIlem Into the game." 

expla ins Katayama·san "I had many 
dl5CUSSlOf1S WIth the destgnefs in an 

III VS mock (. _ .ddltion to tM 
MMes) the rur·~ mirror is .. issJ"I 
;11 . 11 .ttl!mpt 10 m. lllulll • ""lthy 
f,. merMe, As III 70CA 1, IIlIk two 12blt 
m.chillf$ tostthtr for fOllrp'~r . ct!oll 

atteqx 10 tnI a W<1i or sinpIifyWlg 
their wort in a«:ordance With the 

Play$tation's processing JXlWfI. They 

certainly ~Ied on the pressure: 

l.OOklng good 
-me graphiCal ~ are 
obY'ious," acids KOOCHOO, "the W<1i we 
display the builc!iogs, the size of the 
textures, the number 01 polygons, EIIe. we 
staned !rOOl scratch and got rid or any 

The Ir.phic.' del. 1! eYident in R4 flcNds wh.1 ollly. rur '10 m.IlY would 
h.ve Ihoucllt possible to Ichleve from SOllY's ftvt-yt.,·old llbit medii", 

----.-------------------



In .ddition to I second CO showusinl othtr fortlKominl N,mco PS products (Indudlnl 
I plly.ble Act CombDt J demo - nt plO), R4 wi1l .Iso offer. bonus disc futurinl 
tilt orillnll Ridge Racer in botll st.ndtrd end ,nll' ne,d, 60fps form (Ibove) 

superfluous material, 'Mldlls q 
despite f\JMII'1g on the same hardware, R4 
looks tota~ 0Iffere0t from the previOuS 
RIf1Be Racer tttles.lt wasOifficult.-

AS one at the members origtnaOy 

kwoIveO With NamcO's first PlayStation 

racing ouung, KObayashi-san is rrore than 
aware that thingS have certainly IllO\Ied on 

"Wt\e!1 we released Ridge Racer; 

we IlOOe5tly believed we'd got the best 

out of the PlayStalion and reached some 
of the machine's limitations, 'MIICh is 

why, from a tedYIicaI starldpoint I 
didn't Wilnt to deYeIop R4! But ~ was 
a case at elirWIatrng ¥IY waste and 
~ fuI use at the PlayStation's aDilrty 
10 disOIay POIygons." 

F'reSI.ITIaI:lt, tIllS was a JOb best SUIted 

for the famed PenOOTlance Analyser By 
scruonisilg Ms code with the ~ 

toot Namco's team was able to locate 

'1here is rurrently no otheI racing game where the 
background, Jle maC the "S almost everything. 
in fact - is entirely Gouraud shaded .. . Wf managed 
to achll!\/!! everythllli' we wanted" ~ 

routJneS that could be mproved, and then 

faced the daunting task of maxrmlSlfl8 
their poteolial. The end result IS insprred 

End in sight 
Eventually, Katayama-sari powItS out some 
of Ihe ar:tvantages of having use<I SMy's 

~I toOl. 'There IS CUrrently no 
omer racing game whe!e the DaCtgrt::rund, 

the road, the cars - almost ewrythIng, In 

fact - IS entlfft)l GOlIraud shaded," he 

prOOOly ~ "When I first tal~ed about 

it with I(otlayashi-sao, we thought it 
ImJX)SSlbie, but we eventually managed to 

SQUeeze If1 er'Mronmem maPPIng, 
headlight effects, transparencies 
and GouraLJd shading. In fact, I tIllnl: 
we managed 10 achie\.'e everything 
wewanted· 

W~h the end very much in Sight. 

Kobayashi is no less eothusI8:stIc. 
"FOr certaon profeCtS, we OCcaSIOnally 

dlSCOYef durwtg the 0CYe\0prTIe0t penocI 

ItIat there are ttwJgs that $IIl1PIy carYlOt 

bedone. but for R4, we were successful 
In ~nng everything that WiI$1n 

the ortginal design 00Cume0t: 

Aft.r 19 months of hrd work Ind numtrous iltldtches, tvery .sped 01 the or'l,n.1 dul,n brief hu bun implem' nted 
'n R4 IlIltly thInks to this ~tOUp of sup'emely tllented indivldu.1s (from Itlt): Iredor Molomi Kat.Ylm., p'Olt.mmer 
M.utoshl Koblyuhi, 'flplllC Irtist dlredor Knulokl Kono, sound duilnlr Hlroshl Okubo, CGI designer Kli Yoshlmllu 

• 
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Gflnd Prix. liIIleme', 
m.in mod" ,,"s you 
lookinl for I drmr 
with ont of tht ¥lriOUS 
te.ms. Your " ' ttr 
!tIen relies solely on 
your dri'linllki!ls 

......." 
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WHEN 211 GAMES ARE BETTER 

"Some games are betler in 20, particularly 
puu/e games, and "IS{) some pkJtform 
gam6. AIthoogh there's " lot 1I'lOre)'(XI con 
do wnh JD where)'OOw 901" frJll world you 
ccm room around. there are _ sp«ific 
cJtgroaer ~Mts - like jumping. and 
judging where you're going to !and - that 
ore actually eosieI in 20 than in JD: 

___ Jez SOn. AIponallt 

It's hard 10 dispute the f.Kt mat (ertelln games
and, arguably, a few genres - afe less appea~n8 
in 3D. Reduced to \heir constnuent eIemef1ts. 
most ~ games rewln the 

They may be driven by entirely different ensinn, but the Street Fighter and Virtu" Fighter 
nries hIVe mOle In common than appearances sUllest. A cue of 3D for thl! sake of it, then 

creative ~~I)thew ~ 
fotebears. So. WIth !he II'ltrOducuon 01 an 
~ dimension, deveIopen; KqUall'll a 
20 destgn bnel with a vaoety 01 ~ 
From e&nefd angles to coIIISIOI'I detectIOn, 
it's a complic.Jted process. And certall1 reature5 
just don't survive the transitlOl1 between the 

rwomedlUIm. 

impossble to CllNlt a modem. 3D ~l'fa1lOn 

.... ithout altenng the OI18lnal ~ W!Ud 
Dekndets sunpIe. ~ 'twrtth' gameplay 
survive that process? Of CI:Itne noc 
Te~. lOO, artJCuIates 11 dear rness.Jge 

to the puzzIe-pne deveIopef. Tetns, de5pr.e 
ItS humble roots, remains the WOIId's I'TlO5I 
successful game. Its role In Nmter'ldo's ~ 
with the Game Soy is irrefutable. A:SO sequel, 

.. Bomberman in a 20 perspective, that was a great game. It was 
so simple, and so accessible, so easy to get into that when it 
was 'converted' to 3D, it was a bit sad. It was like seeing an old 
friend fall by the wayside ..... Peter Molyneux 

The 'update', that endunng cash CfNI of 
the industry, perhaps best dlustrates the 

shortcomIng5 of 3D where many SIIllpIe, 
traOltJOn.!Il gaming ronceplS are concerned. 
For Probe's direaor of commumc(!tIOOs, Joe 
80n.r, a MKMray classic demonstrates ~ 
~rticu~r ex.Jmpte. 'Remember Defender? 
Coukj you do a 3D Defender? I don'l thinl<. It 
would wOO:. <;0 well. You've go! to be able 10 ~ 
bmind you. If you un't, you've lost part at !he 
ong.naI's appeaL' bsentlaly, ~ would be 

,- :Could ,",fender's simple ,ameplay be translated Into 
I 3D environment? Plob!! 5 JOt Bon" Is un(on~i"ud 

• 
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then, would have been deemed by NO.. 
~ to be an ItTlpOftant title. But, to be 
frank, Temsphere falis utterly in lIS attemp( 

to reintroduce the Tetri5 theme to a r.ew, 
poIygon-hungry audience. "The c,.,me Boy 

~rsjon of TerTis is the definltrve version: reckons 
DMA Deslgn's Brilln Billow "There are some 
ideas that need the 20 ~atment. and putlIng 

!hem into 3D JI,I5t 1S!l'! the ~me.· 

3D for 3D'. uk, 
"30 is grea'!!of some !lungs: offE!lS l.Jonhe.xI 
supremo Peter Mo!yntUl. "It's reaIy great for 
things ~ firstperSOn shoo! 'em ups. But some 
things have been tried, where they've attempted 
to put '>OI'T'oething WltO 3D that was much, mudl 
more comfort.lble in 20. The e<lImple that 
springs to mind, and I only pI~ it vefI{.1/ef'/ 

briefly, is Bomberman 64 Bommman in a 20 
~, th.1t was a great game, and I played 
rt loads and Ic»ds and loads. n was so 511T1p.e, 

and so ~ so easy to gellIltO th4t when 
iI was 'COI'I'o'erted to 3D, ~ WilS a brI sad. It was 
Ii<e see.ng an old friend fall by the waysde .. 

That's jusI!hr~ examples. a triogy of 
ins!lI~ where even the most polygon
obsessed gameI" would haY!! to ~ that tJ-,r, 

spnte-based orgll"Wll was, and ~1!1S, bet:er. 
But thefe's anothef, entirely subfectrve aspen to 
any 2D-over-30 argument 

"The tIling about a 30 world thafs so grW 

15 !het when you're ~ It, you Cdn tlunk 
'Oh wet, I C4n rTICIYe the Cdmefa over ~e. 0YeI 

here, 0YeI1tIere '; S8f5 Peter MoIyneux. "It's a 
lot less 'forted' than a 20 worid. It allows you to 
design fa< more amblbous ga~ but you 
sacnfice tJ-,r, slmplioty and often the purrty of a 
sample lrlIerface, and SIITlple graphics." 

'Mlere 'SlmpIiaty' and 'P'Jrity' are concerned, 
Capoom's Street Fighter series has few peers. ~ 
contInOeS to eschew the corM:lluted pad 
sequences 01 the Tekken and ViTua Fighter 
senes in ~ 01 an ins!.ln~ wonderfuIy 
N"nced senes of ~Is and simple punch
kIdc ambos. lIS CDIItSIon detection is well
JUdged. and COI'lSISlentIy beUevabIe.lt's <ifficuIt 
to s.J'( 1N15tr~ fighter 15 bener than ~ 30 
nvaIs as such, but 11 IS a markedy different. 
~IIY pfayable 20 a~ema\lYe. 

It's noteworthy that many P'JrislS scoffed at 
the 30 EX+ AIpho incam"oon of Street Fighter. 
'Mth comments to the effect that it seemed less 
responsiYe, less enjoyable, less 'crisp' than its 
ongtnal form. By contrast. the 'mainstream' 
PIayS~ punter - and consumer pie5S -

~ and loathed tt on equal measure. Horses 
for courses? Almost teti!in/y. 

, personallv 1IwIk Super MonoI'Alrld 15 
better than Mono 64: 0p!I1e'; ArgonIIut's lel 
S .. n Creator of 30 games loo- over a decade -
long before the i!dvent 01 dedicated 30 
hardNare - San is a fierce ad\Qcate of 3D's 
modem donmance. But can he genuinely 
beieve that a 20 SNES game overshadoY.os Its 

30 successor in gamepkly terms? "Now Mario 
64 IS a good game, but !he one I spent rT1OI'ltIl$ 
01 my Ille playing. all hours, day and rugtlt until 
tt was toIal¥ complete. was Mario I-'.b'kr. 

WHEN ZD IS PERCEIVED 
AS INFERIDR 

"Wirh rhe videogames press, there's 
almast 0 cock-waving thing: We like 
this, because this is the next cool 

• 



gamer So Unre"l gets 90 pages. and 
·then H"lf.Life gets the some. But it's 
not the done thing to shout obout a 
2D game. If it wasn't so tragic. it 
would be funny: 

----.lldan BQglOfl4.DMA 

~'5 not JUSt marketing departments ~nd 
~ that preach ~ 3D gospeI- the 

videogames press 15 "Iso pan 01 the loop, d 

metaphonc.tI!'IOOSe iOI' the nec;k of 20 
gaming. ~er ~ betieves that there "re 
few descriptive ttmls to describe gameplay
that, perhaps, y(M.I ~n isolate cons~tuef\t 
elements. ~ke levels or genre. but to 
COI'T1n'lUI".:te the coocept of 'gamepe.,( is d 

QffiQJ~!;,S1t The terms, words and pI'w!SeS 
~ '- never been definitJYely COIned. 

This is, in many Wdy<., a d.1mn lng Indictment 

of the consumer INgazine INrket Dedicated 
console ~Zlnes. III partiwlar, can often make 
av.tward IQding iOI' !he videogam.ng 
COI'1I'1OisseI., How IS It that !he IT\ifOIl!Y of 
gamepldy-summa1lSlng wpy 15 " VilnMoOn oIlhe 
'If you ~ke ttus SO(! of thl"lg' ~, ye! ~ ale 
innumerable ways in which reviewers berate a 
game iOI' 'not benS 3[J1 Sud1 is the lack of 
pen:epbOIl in some quarters 01 the speoalist 
pres~ that it's eYerl possible to disca.oer "n 
'e..pert' amciSIng the ~ beat 'em up 
Mortal Kombat 4 for '!lOt really being 30-

unlike the Virtuo Fighter senes: 

All for show 
0eveI0pers. too. ~r 10 '- little tme for 
the sprite. ~'s ~ much more kudos in 
producing a 3D game than a 'cheap' 20 game 
with in the industry: offers Peter MoIyneu~ "To 
be hones! with you. if you're demonstratIng a 
product at. show, and y(M.I'we SO' I reatt, rea\¥ 
fun 20 game -~ a non-'envoe driven' 
game - it's ~ mucfll'0rdef 10 demonstrate it at 
somev.t.ere 61:.1.' E3 or ECTS. You've got 
~ crowding a1'O!.lnd the IlItest 3D special 
effects '!NZ God~......t.n. and there's your 
game - v.twc;h isn't tM1g ¥"I great technology

and wI'IeIe do people go? It's ~ mucflNS1ef1O 

say 'Look at this arTlaMg elfectr ~ 'Look 
at thIS ama~ing gameptayF You just ~n't do 
the ~tter at a show,· 

From a marWl"lg ~, there also 
seems 10 be 1ittIe irantrve 10 invest ~ in a 
20 PfOIeC1. The tale 01 AcIMsion's spnte-ba5ed 
Dcrl Retgn and Cavedog's Total Annihilation 
perMps best ill ustrates why publishers afe 
reluctant to dedicate resources to inherently 
two-&memionIrl design briefs. GeneraUy 
rev.ewed a moouh before I\:s poty.pushing 
counterpart in UK PC ~lJfle$, Dotk ~ 
was showered wrth ~. And. yes. val1l)U!; 
neratlOllS 01 the 'Better tl'0n Command & 

Conq\Jerr line ~ppeared in print A month ~, 
Toloi Annihik1aon was gIVen d stmilaf, though 
more enthusi45bc treatment 80dl games M the 

shelves shortly afterwards, and need the 
outcome be related? As a footnote. it's worth 
talQng IflIO accoont that ~ number of PC 

The love .ff.i, bdwetn press .nd polys continlMS ~ 
.Ithoulh MK4, 11 timely poly·bued seque~ didn't impffls 

"At DMA we've got a few people who will look at a game, and 
if it's not 3D, they're not interested. They won't even take the 
time to look at it properly. lthink that's a trend that seems to be 
pretty much universal at the moment" Brian Baglow 
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magaztnes Nve SIflCI.' suggested thal in terms 
oI.auaI ingame features. Datt ReIgn IS the 
more ~ted 01 the two. The punter, 
however, remains unctIflIIIlCed. WitS Total 
AnnihiIatJon's success largely due to Its use of 
polygonal Units? ~'s a disqull.'ting thought. 

Jez Sdn recognrses thts pI1enomenon, 
, don't think the 20 game IS dead,· he says. 
"but. obw:JusIy, we're gtJIfIg through a phase 
wI'IeIe almost every pme that could be done 
III 20 is being done in 3~. If you tned doing k 
In 20, ~ might not sell as well <!Ven ~ it's ~ 
really good game. People's experutions Nve 
cNnged - they WIflII.'YI.'Iy!hmg in 30. 1 don't 

tOOk 20 game .-1IIfenor, but I do Itwlk their 
gr~ are. There's obw:JusIy something about 
having a thr~1 world that JUSt 1000 
better. It feeds on people's _ 01 sp.3ual 
_reness, and gives them ~ ~a m,11enge. 
because they '- to be irnIginins how the 
world fits together:" 

, think tt's a shllme that there's this 
perception !hili 20 games a~ duI.. laments 
~n BagIow. , mean, even at DMA we've SO' 
a few people ....no will look at a game, dnd d 
it's no! 3D, they'~ not IIIterested. They won't 
even lake the lime to look at <t properly, 1 think 
tl'0t's a trend tl'0t seems 10 be pretty much 
urwersal at the moment· 

20: THE OARUNG OF THE 
RETRO FRATERNIlY 

·/f f showed a 20 game like Super 
Metroid to a group of kids, none of 
them would buy it They'd be like: 
'What's 011 this retro cropr 

__ Joss Ellis.. Virgin 

A/thougt1 reuog.mvng's take on geebsh dK 
remall15 more Johnny Ball tl'0n jaMS Coder, the 

~I of the emu 15 massrwe. Fa! some, an 
emulalOf IS a desktop tay, a ~ng for work 
hours sons woO:. For others, it's ~n opponunity 
to redisccNef past lavounte5, WIth the age 01 a 
title and rts modern diJy acceptabllrty having d 

5U"af18e II1'ImI.' reIaoonshp (although there are. 
of COU!Se, a few notable l'lICepbOIlS). For the 

enthUSlaSl though. old games compete wrth 
new releases for a share of wakIng hours. 

It's a disappointing reality, but the 

predomlfllntly 20 games 01 yeslerday often 
don'l bel! cbse examinaIIon well in the late 
'90s. ThIs also applies 10 Of"oe"tme fav0unte5 
and, III pnr.aple, seminal daSSICS. ·Unfortunatetv, 
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• Is Manic Mintr (left) lu lly I,In plaYlble lodilyl The more IKent Super Metfoid (centre) cert_inly remains 
;I sublime Iilmepl. y experience, while Clpcom is coinin. it loch.)' with ;l stlies 01 old (oln·op IIf·relu5ts 

it's like old films,' says Pete!' Moiyneu-c. 'You 
ion<Iy remember Ihffil. but the world 
ccomprtely changes and puts them out 01 
~ IITII'dII, MonK M1ner - I remember tt 
~ and I thougtn. 'Ah,.mat a bINlt game!' 
1 went b.Jdr. and ~ tt years later and 

all - Of an indic.<ltIon of the impact a ~atn!' 

e<1Il miI~e, IITespedlve 01 lIS !!I'a of ongin 

20 liS a 'new' concepl 
Ps'@lOSis has just re-reIeased a port of 
I.emrnings lor the P\ayStabof\' says BagIow. 

" I th ink it's sheer optimism to think that 2D games will come 
back. It's been and gone, and we all remember it - and some 
of my favourite games were 2D - but I can't see it happening 
again. I don't think the market will let it happen" J" s" 

thought. This i5 just awful', I can't play ttusf HId 
rt was a shock, a real shod.' 

The opposrte 4ppIies. too. Indeed, It's almost 
embalTiISSIflg to loot. at a ttntendo game ~ , 
decb:Ie old possess a gre~ef IeYeI 01 creatNe 

ntegnty than a f'laySlilDOO equrvalent today. 
Although many de\IeIopef5 and 50ftwace houses 
see: to disldnce themselves from their 8bII and 
16b11 heritage, almost every publisher has at 
least one title th.n could justifiably recerve a 
present4ly reworking. Some games, such as 
the SNES classic Super Merroid, would almost 
tefta,nly find favour witi11oday's swrtched-cn 
g.vners, even if presented in thew orign.J1 form 
It's" contentious pomt. but ~ _ 'forBonen' 
20 games th.n Iwve a poIenbaly greatl!l' dam 
to shelf ~ than the slew 01 shoddy, poIv
based dr=; reIe.l5ed this year. "The alllOUll of 
people here that play emulators rather than 
current games is huge,' reo.oeaIs BRan BagIow. 
'You've go! many. many people playing 
emulators rathef than going out and buying roew 
g~mes Ii~ Half·life and Sin." 

Retro chic 
Commerw~ 'malll5tream' retrosarTW18 IS a 
strange rTW~ Padages lUte w&¥ns' /IIcode 
Ooss.ics .md the Capcom Genero/1ons senes 
tweak the heart sttI"IgS 01 garners as a prelude to 

the lugging 01 purse stmgS. And. 11 cerQon 

~ they enjoy a ~ high level 01 
5UCCeS5. It's hard 10 '>if'( rf thew appeal is. at ~ 

a parbal VIOO:ftcation 01 primrtJYe 20 - the people 

"Now, 50ffie people have 5aid, 'All! M absolute 

dmicf And then votive go! the other half. ..00 
5a'(, "MIat the fut:j IS tl'rs1lhts IS awfuIf In 50ITle 

magazR5. they've marked LemtTW"IgS JO hgher 
tharl the ongIn3I LerrmIfIgS.1t seems that the 

people ..00 ~ a ye¥S ~, 01'1 the PC and 
Amiga. are the 0I'Ie5 ..00 1iI:.e~. " 

Thr.; rillSe!i an Ilteresbng poem. Could rt be 
that too.,ys garners have to somehow 'ledm'to 
enjoy 20) Could rt be that 20 games are almost 
too abstract for the co.<eted mainstream gamer? 
Does 2D need a killer app to reultrOduce ~ 10 
the massma~1 

SinglMcreen. muIupIayer gamong IS oYI area 
in.....,idl 20 has an mpressrve tr«l record In 

tI'rs instance, ~ bIImaps and a ~ 
VIeWpOIlI could be a posrwe boon. For 
~ designers need ontv cast !hew I"TWlCk 
bad to histooy's many eoo"IpIes. ~ are old 
games that I do stiI p&ay 11 20, and they're 5ti1 

absolutely bfilliant, · enthuses Peter MoIyneux. 
"Games Ii~ M.U.LE. 00 the Commodore 6 4 -

it's eKCelleI'I1.lkJt thafs not beca LJSe it's 20 or 
3D, ,(s becaIM it's very, very pom~, and a 
great Idea for a multiplayer game." 

Market fore .. 
"AI these people Wf !hat retrogalTWlg is COI'TlIl8 
bad on, Ihln 11 [3~] is JU5l a phase, and wet be 
bad to 20 I realy deIl'l thri S£J: iJISUI5 Jez 
$an. , thri; 11'5 shee! opblTll5lTl to think thal 

20 games win come bad. It's been and gone, 
and we an fondly remember ,t - and some 
of my filVOll ~te games were 2D - but I can't 
see rt happemnB aga,n. I don't th,nk the marl<et 

wiM let rt happen" 
off you can ~ the player's disbeIie( 

get them IlYOIved. then whether it's 20 Of 3D 
JUSI doesn't matter: offer.; Joe Borw. "Take 
J\::Ic"-4b'l. It was a 20 game. and you used to 

shot ycu"SeIf - you realt used to re«{ when 
you were be.'lg chased. There was an 
ernooonaI response, ~ though rt was 20.· 
The gvIf between /?esKIenr Evi and~...woo 
is hose, boIh in bme and appea,aJXe. Yet boIh, 
in theiI 0'M1 lespectrve w"ys. ~ engendered 
tangibly $IITlIlar '~se5 from engrossed 
gamers. Can spmes evof:e similar feelings in 
the '90s? The dedicated ,etrog.Jmef would argue .......... '" 
PRETTY POLY: THE 
DEVELOPER'S NEW FANCY 

MI reckon, and this is purely a theory, 
that if you took the average game from 
ten to '5 years ogo, it would have 
tolcen around two, three months to 
complete. Ninety per cent or so of that 
b'me would hove been dedicated to 
gomeploy. I'd soy that exactly the 
some amount o( time is spent on 
gamepJay and bolandng now, but 
the projects con take over two years. 
But the vast majority of that time is 
spent on the graphics, the 3D world 
and trying to get your interface right. 

, . 
" I*ot\o purchase them are aware that they're 

i\e5thetically inferior to modem releases, afte<> 
They may be polu .part Itchnin lly, but JOt Bon., poInts out that Poc"Mon and 
Resldt flt E~iI inspire the SlIme responses - they both 'SUit the shit' out of pl ' yers 
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. You 're leh with the 'I or so weeks ot 
the end to Pllt the 'game' in: 

l?eter MoIyneuz...LianhHd 

Development teams have embraced 3D v.uh 1111 

~ religious fervour, some would argue !of 
little reason other than they c..ln. On this IOpIC. 

Joe Bonar makes an impooant contrb/tJon' 
"llle reason why 20 games po-oI~efated i-1 the 
past was because you could only do 20 games. 
3D games were hard to po-oduce, and before 
you had al the hardware to manage n for you, 
you had to be.lel San 10 do ~_-" 

Of course, the transition from simple, spnte
based routJ~ to complex poly-pushing code 
has set!I1 the bedroom coder COflSIgI'Ied to 
distant hlSUlry. 'MliIe It's possible !of an 
ndivIduaI. ~ Peter MoIyneu<. to possess a 
near-<CJrTlllete degIee 01 CJeaIM! control OYer a 
pro,ect. the one-man ~ te<lm c..ln 
now barely asptre to pt"OCking 'de<:enf 
shareware. Tm sad to see 20 g<lmes SO: 
S<l'fS Motyr.eux. "be<:.ause I think we'll see l<lr 
Ie$s 51mp1e, easily accessible games. The 
saddest thing IOf me IS th<!1 it's fu rther taking 
games ttfflly from the time whe<e you could iUSt 
'k.nod; one up'. No one would e..<ef think you 
could do that these days. 

"It's the ~ to have a rN'ti good 00 101 
<l little punIe game. Of sornedWlg like tha~ ¥Id 
then be <lble to code it up i-1 a couple 01 weeks. 
~ you're Slartlng out i-1 the 1IldusIJy,II'l reaIy 
.mponIII11 to be able to do that Now, 01 course. 
we're dealing With c..lmefilS, 3D worlds and 
Interfaces. and. from th<!t perspecIM!. it's sad .. ,· 

Joe Bonar agrees th<!t the d.Jys of 
development periods being measured in weeks 
are a thing of the past: "It was on<:e _ to 
mass-prOOlJa! g.lmes. I think there used 10 be ~ 

joke i-1 the industry: H Probe are doing <l ~ 
!of a company, the spec is 'How many platforms 
do )'OU want in it! Eso;mbally, ~ we did was 
to create a set 01 tools wt-Och aIcwed us to 

proOOce 20 games ~, ~ easO'y. 11 was caIed 
CRISP, and was prograrrrned by Carl MiIer. That 
allowed us to po-OSram games sud1 as 5trJrgate, 

Judge Dredd. PogefTl(J$let. Oh God. these are 
all bad games! But they were all done on time" 

The Kjea that even the most 51mpjistic 
contemporary 20 game c:ouId be completed 
i-1 weKs is ndirulous.. In lIS (1Ml -." the 
gegation period 01 a 20 g.lIM can be as 
protracted as that 01 it poIr-onented equvalent. 
Nintendo's IbsIWs Story, !of example, was the 

result 01 many. many months· won. lIS 
production values were no Ie$s stmgent than 
the current crop 01 3D platformers. 

Blinded by ambition? 
In ~ instances, deveiopefs are lIIIemptjng 
to be too ambitious WIth 3D games. One 
example of thIS c..ln be fo.n::Iln the realt.me 
strategy genre. Westwood's Corrmond 8 
~,!of fl$ta1Q. lustrates how a 20 
game proYides a COIlSIStendy de¥, precise _ 

of me ad:lO!1 at hand. Disregafding me '"1lOfI 
01 TOtal AIInihkJtJcn' s poIygon--based unrts kw 
the rnomeJ1~ consider me next ~ry 
jump 101 !Ius game style: the rnrodUCbOn of 
a fimpe!';OO per;pectlYe. AItt'lough many 
woukl argue th<!t AdlV'SlOf1's Bart/ezone and 
MIcrosoft's Urban Assault ale a different 'style' 
01 game, their roots ale finn~ grounded Ifl 
realtime Slrategy principles. 

"Sometimes. it's me difference ~ 
good ~and bad~" states Virgln's 

The rei.atiYt! commercial failure of Yoshrs Stol)' [ould 
well have dosed the door on 1 D lames from Ninltndo 

can~ be upgraded - the ~_ As rn"ny 
codeshops labour uodeI the misapprehension 
th<!t 'biggef' and 'more' equate to ~e(, 
there's a genUine dIlnger that WCCt"S';()f$ IOf 
both games will alienate players with hugely 
oYef·taxins rules and features. 

Of course, mark.el ioo:es will alw<lys Pfeva~ 
at sud1 a poont - DafWlO'S theones 01 natur;si 

seIettion are applicable Ifl a sohw"re retaiIi-lg 

"We're not worrying too much about w hat the lay person might 
think, like 'That looks terrible - her legs have just gone through 
the side of that door .. .' We're not worrying aboullhat because 
we want to be more ambitious" Peter Molyneux 

Vf' 01 p«:!duction. l055 Ell il. "You've SOl 
developers saying 'Let's have more units. 
ma<;<;ive landscapes. w~nts. PfflPI08rammed 
I~' and they're just ~ complexitIeS 
tOf the sake of it You're ITIIIkIng entertainment 
software, no( a nWtary-tSSUe combat SIm" 

ndeed, one palpable flaw 01 both Utbon 
AssouIIf and 8crtJezone IS thal by COITlI:wq 
strategy with rombat elements. they could 
overburden the one piece of PC Ilardware th<!1 

sense, 100 - but there's obviously an upper ~mit 

10 the abilities of the solitary gamer. 0eate 
Urban Assault In 2D,Ilov.oevef, and the roncept 

as a ....t1OIe becomes fT"IOfe approachable_ Rather 
!han dunsy map 0Yer\ays 01 dists~ strategy 
screens, gamepIay ISwe5 and tactics CM1 be 
addressed from a r~ _. The player isn't 

required to utiise thef sense 01 spatial 
awareness, SO the addittonal thought processes 

required to negooate a 3D enwonment can be 

.spent' elsewhere, Both B<mlezone and Utbon 
AssauJr are excellent games - but could they be 

more enjoyable in 201 It's 1111 intffl"Stins que-stion 

Qullity control 

Is thlle I n upir. t ional u ped to the prolife"tion of ) O gamul Regardlen of wlteft.me 
(Bottlelone, left) or filled-poly tUrboll Assou/t, right) gra phics, coders u pire to be the belt 

In lerms of quality control, the 20 game"";lI 
almost customatiy be supenor to lIS 3D Uldoed_ 
Even the most weI produced and tested 3D 
g.l1Tlt"S are reIe.lsed v.tth gr4phcai gIitd1es and 
inconsIstenoes, from pop--up to polygon gitchng 
or warpmg. Peter ~ looks to the cinema 

for a SUMbIe analogy. "An example wooId be 
sound. You I\a;d bLad-and--wtltte 1iIm5, and then 
suddenly they had sound. And all the &;aster.;, 

the laughable things that happened when they 
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I'lIroduced SO\JrId for the fi~ bme IS 51mik1r 10 
how It was,.,;m 30 at fifl;tl'l'e're trymg to ~p 

~head of oorse!ves arid uymg to be so ambttlOUS 

~nd not worrying too much m>out v.t.at the lay 
person mig!1t think, ~ke 1hIIt IooI<s lembIe - her 
legs ~ just ~ through !he SIde of that 
door. 'We're not worr,w'lg about that bec.Juse 
we warn to be more ambtioos: 

Ardent, pro-20 fal'0llCS should know better 
than to ITWke this a ralylng ay for tne.r cause. 
though. "It's ra:hef like when you I.I$ed to ~ 

muftiplexed sprites 01\ the CommodoIe 64: 
says MoIyneux. "It used 10 5UppOrt about seven 
or eogh~ I think, and then 500le mad bastard 
v.QIked out a way of getting more and more 
sp!iles 00 there, but 1XU~lly they'd flode<'. 
we forg~ i~ because there wefe 2OO-odd 
spotes 0fl50een, or ....twIteYe!'. But If you ~ 
saw that 00 the PC or consoles now 11\ a 20 
game, you'd IIw1k 'Oh. bloody heI, thII(s I'IIX 

very good"' ~ ITWny way5, then, !he I'IoJoPt.JbOt1'S 

pmperISIt'f !of warping textures IS a '90s 

equivalmt of the SpednnI's coIouf dash. 

"Really, we know these problems are p.ISI goo'lg 

to go ;may in the ~ year or so,' says 
MoIyneux. 'And then. when you 00 see a same 
with polygon clashing. it's going to be k1ugMbIe~ 

Two different lenle$, two different .ppurlnces, Yet which one would be considered the most 
IKhniCIIlly proficient? Tlklllmepl.., mto Iccount l nd Ihl diltinction is nOllls pronounced 

Whit', ill a gaIM7 
Obviously, the biggest diffe!'ence between most 
20 and 30 games IS the sheet- amoo:!! of lime 

~ takes to create an engme !or !he Lane!'. '\'otlerl 
you wefe progfiJlTVRllll games 11\ the past.' says 
Pete!- t.1o/yneul(. 'you'd do the gr~ or ~ 
fneOO ......ouId do them. but all the ~ stuff was 
over and done WIth in a ~. Now, 0/ COUI5e. 
the Ilme frames involved are COOSIde!-abIy k1rger. 
H's notable, howevef, that many of the people 
providing polygon slall5 and textules are often 
the same indMdual5 who once hand-an,mated 
spnte5 and buik backgrounds WIth Lego-·like 

b!tmaps.. Joe Bonar aweafl; surposed by !he 

eoquuy as to whethef the 30 redJbon mogI1t 

have led to Probe discarding okkchooI graphIC; 
t.JIent. '1>Ior he e-<dams, 'We lralOed them! You 
stI need 20 art to make a 30 same. We did 
~ to !we a 101: 0/ people WIth 'Ir~ 30 
skills, thougI!.. But we had this ~bOn 
of abiities. where the art people ~ the 30 
people, and the 10 staff taught !he .n SIlIft" 

2D IN THE MODERN DAY 

"Although we designed the Super FX 
chip mainly to do 3D on the SNES, 
Nintendo us«1 it vel)" successfully for 
one of the best 2D games of 011 time
Yoshi's Islaod. It was used for the sprite 
rotation and scaling, which is quite a 
high graphical technique, but they !/Sed 
it in a vel)" two-dimensional way.· 

Ju_ 

Isn't it ~onic that the 20 platform game - ooce a 
woefutt over-subscribed genre - has. in ~ 
matter 0/ ~fl;. become "Imost ~ 'niche' 
product? likewise, the okkchooI $hoot 'e!'TI up 

During the PlayStation's early years, the developmentlraternily 
was awash with rumours that Sony would, had, or might 're' eel' 
a 20 game il it was 'off messag .. ; il it wasn't a 'progressive 
3D title,the company's support would be limited 

Althoulh Arlonluts chip WIS cluted to ISslst with 3D, 
Yoshl"I'/rsnd Ult!; the Super FX to I, .. t effect wllh 1D 
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is another gamestyfe bhghted, in !he wes~ by a 
dearth of interest from the maill5tream marret 
Even the gr~ adventure, once a genre 
belaYed of !he progfammer keen for a qJiet life, 
now plays a far from pMltal role 00 the rrodem 

software retai shelf. 
C&I a 20 same succeed today11t's a thorny 

quesuon. Oumg the ~l;IOn's early ~ the 
deYeIopment fratemrt'( w;,s ~ WIth n,JJTlOUfl; 
that Sony would. had. or mrght '1ejt!C!' a 20 
game 00 the basis that rt was 'off ~'; if it 
wasn't a 'progresSIVe' 10 bile, the company's 
suppon w:)IJkj be, by means of implialtion or 

overt refusal, hmted. SImilarly, the rise 0/ PC 30 
hM seen the hIgh-end lam.l8 market adopI a 

~ approach to spnte--based trdes. The 
COfltInued success of We5t'MXxl's Ccmmand & 
Conquer senes ~nd the.kes 01 nterplay's 
FoIout - a 20, 1SOITletnC-VIt!Wed RPG - make 
the PC ~ forrnM whefe 20 om thrwe in a limrted 
sense. But WIll tt ~ compete With the ~kes 01 
HaIf-iJfc IInd Unr«JI for magazine c.overs? To a 
large exteo~ absolutely not. But there is one 
,ecen~ notable~. 

'We're saylng things ,ke Ww;, you can 
row.e 1\ ¥OUOd1 How rooIf or tIwlgs like 1hIIt 

character's rrOOe up of 300 poIygonsr: savs 
Peter ~ , mean, does ~ who 
plays games. ...no rrvght not appreci<lte that fact. 
gJIIe a shrI ~ It? No, they don't And I'A-tt 
5houId they? 

'We have QUIle a few kick in hece to te51 
8/00; and lMlIte, "rid I alw.ly.i ask them a few 
questIOns about games. One On partKulllr was 
"MI.tt graphics have you seen On a Same that 
you thought were bOlli"nt?' For !he k1S1 lew 
weeks. a lot of them ~ been saylng 
Commandos. BehInd Enemy tiles, and there's 
me ~ Wet, ~h, CommanOOs. But that's 
not fawl ThIIt's just piCWresr and they're ~ 
'Yeah, but ~ stillooks <OmpIeteIy briIIiantf It's 
not 30 11\ IIIfIy way - just fued i!;omemc - and 

that bmgs the whole pom Ilome. v.tIiIe 
polygons still look like polygons and they stiI 

look ~echy', >MIiIst we can appreci.lte rt and say rt 
Ioclks 8rea~" the end resuk doesn't give you ~ 
piayable game - Of something mars not as 
rea lis6i; ~ an equivalent drawn by hand - then 
we've stllllJOt a Ioog way to go." 

Exe to the rule 
Could It be that the market doesn't aaualy care 
about po/yIJOns11s it plausible. as C~ 
succes:5 ~ that bmnap--drM!ri ~mes Coln 
top charts ilhead 0/ 3D-based equiv~lents? Abe~ 
~ is OIM: 0/ a preOous IwIdfuI 0/ Ivgh
profile 20 platform ~mes released in recent 
years. For developer 0ddw0rId Inha~tan~ It 
was a pleasongly SlICCeSSfuI debut Both games, 



on ~l lespective 'ldrget' lormats, are the 

exception rather than the rule. But should it 
bethatw~? 

.. -Has 20, in truth, realised its potential? Did 
f Yoshi's Island represent the pinnacle 0120 

pIatIorming gaming? The dedicated garner would 
probably argue in the negative. Is there potential, 
then, for a developer to create a ma~ 20 
platforming hit for the rurrent (or lorthcomlng) 
range 01 coosoles? Jez San is uoconvifICed; 
"Effectivcly, Miyamoto tried that with Yoshi's 
Story, and that's two dimensional with 3D 
effects. For better or 10< worse, it didn't do so 
well. I wouldn't say it flopped, but I think it WitS 

a disappolfrtment in many people's eyes, 
com~red to the original. I doo't th ink that 
anyone is brave enough - flO! even Miyamoto 
to do a 20 game aga in. Even il you can do 
some garneplay elements that are better in 
20, the mar'l;et wants things that are visually 
stunning - and that medns 3D, and IllOI'e 

and more special effects." 

20 AND 3D: FUP SIDES 
OFTHE SAME COIN? 

What it's all about for me is getting 
your message across, Whether it's 20, 
or 3D, it's the experience. I know it 
sounds all arty farty, but it's all about 
the gome,-

Joe 8onar,.p.roH 

For those raised on a diet 01 sprite--based games, 
the current trend of developers uSing polys for 
qu intessentially 20 game des'gns can be 
bdffl ing. Is it a good th in& or a bad thing?"~ 
depends what they're using the polys for: says 
OMA's Gary Penn. "Poo'ys are much better for 
space, for a start. and they're also a klt more 
flexible than sprites. It can often be easier to 
have a poIy-bilsed model than to have someone 
hand--draw and animate several thousand 
frames of animation ~ 

Doe5 the addition of potygons automatica lly 
male a g<lme '3D"1 No. If a fuced camera is 

Totol Annihilotion trlded sprites for poly
based units, setting a trend in motion 

utilised. and play ocrurs on a flat plane, the 
game remains 20, broadly speaking. A simple 
example is Cavedog's Taral Annihilation. To offer 
Grand Theft Aura as an example is a little more 
radical. as. while 20 at heart. it uses polygons to 
great effect with its scenery to convey a feeling 
of real~ and movement But if GTA is to be 

described as 20, does that mean that 0ystal 
Dynamic's Pondemomum - despite its dynamic 
roaming umera - should be similarly 
categorised1 There are no hard and fast rules, 
and it would be rare for two game!!; to entirely 
agree on the subject. But one thing is certain: 
the sprite has fa llen far lrom favoo r .. 

"Thafs the irony; says Gary Perm in 
reference to GTA's inherently 20 design. ihe 
car5 are <KIui!11y two polys with a texture on. 
They're flO! sprites bu~ ted1nically speaking. they 
might as well be" This is hardly a ~ssing fad for 
the industry. Indeed. ifs a sldndard, with sprite
based games becoming increasingly rare. The 

Despite its polnonallocales, GTA is Inherently 10 in 
gameplay terms, Is this how '2 0' will continue to uistl 

"There were a number 01 people - and n. si Sllmers, press 
as well - who said 'Oh no, you've got to make [Grand Theft Auto] 
3D: And you go 'No, no! We've made it 20 for a reason: Ti,e 20, 
and the styling of the game, works .,,," ."Iow 

classic 20 'countenaflCe' may be in a termina l 
decline, but 20 gaming concepts live on. 

"Sometimes. a 20 rep1'esentatioo 01 a game 
is the way to go, instead of just doing 3D for the 
sake of i~" says Brian Bap. "Grand Theft Aura 

is obviously a very good example that's close to 
our hearts. There were a number of peopIe 
and flO! just consumer5, press as well - who 
said 'Oh no, you've got to make it 3D' And you 
go 'No, no! We've made it 20 for a reason: The 
20, and the styling of the game, worts.-

In the name of progress 
But ifs not only mar'l;et forces that make the 3D 
styling of other..vise 20 games an inevitability. 
With forthcoming consoles and PC accelerator 
cards boasting hug<! increases in 3D 
performance, could there be a IXlint where most 
formats wi ll be simply incapable of handling a 
cutting-edge sprite engine? "If you look at the 
trends." says lel San, "and what the hardware's 
built to do, the coo~es and PC acc~erators are 
al l bu ilt to do 3D, and the next generation more 
so. More polygons, more special effects, more 
mis, more that .. perhaps the PlayStation 2 will 
render O,Jrves. And if it does tha~ irs s~~ three 
dimensional. I just don't think 20 games are 
going to be anything other than a ruriosIlY:" 

11 you get a load of programmefS together; 
confides Peter Molyneux. "they never talk aOOut 
the latest 'cool' gamepiay idea, they ta lk about 
'Whats the latest 3D ted1no1ogy? How many 
polygons can it push on screen1 Ne you doing 
mip--mapping1 Ne you using polymorphic 
textures? That's what we all t.llk aboot 

-We kind of forget that what we're supposed 
to be talking aboot is what cool gamepiay 
innovation we've come up with. But I don't th ink 
we've got the terminology for mat There's not 

the language. Alii can say is Well, I've got great 
g<l~ay in my game: and there aren't the 
specifics li~e Well, rve got X number of polygons 
in my games' You've got to remember, there are 
an incred ible number of conlereoces, books and 
academic paper5 on 3D, and programmers look 
at these and think, Wow! Wouldn't it be great 
to h.ave that in a gamer It's largely driven by 
ambition, by kudos wrthin the industry. That's 
probably quite a contentious IXlint there .... 

So is 20 gam in& as a traditional sprite
oriented discipline, effectively condemned to 
disappearJ Ne 2D games, fundamentally, dea<f1 
"No, they're not," argues loss Ellis, -oe.:ause the 

gameplay is what really matters. 2D? 3D? tt's 
not important Did hand animation disappear 
with the advent of the umera?" 

NO OBlfUARY: 20 UV~S ON 

., think, in a worst-case scenario, 
sprites will live on in PDAs, Came Boy 
eoloTS and the back of aeroplane seats. 
Would I take on a lD game? Yep. But 
it's got to be bloody good: 
_______ ~/'ou£Jli£.JlirgiJJ 

-It was kind 01 inevitable that 20 games would 
disappear; r~ates Peter Mo/yneUl(, -although I 

-EDCI£ 59 ... 
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bel you that. some ~me in the next few years, 
there' lf be a brilliant 20 game come oot that 
wi ll prove us an wrong. Ifs like, you have 
reo.lissance films like Wood( Al ien's 'Manhattan'_ 

• Films like that prove that you can still make a 
m<JVIl' in black and white, so, obviously, you can 
still make a game in 20. I think it's Inevitable 
that we all want to worl:; in 3~. The sad thing is 
that it ta>.es us further iNlay from the th ings we 

should really be coocent,~ing on in addition 10 
that - the gamep/ay, the interface,· 

It's the simplicity 0120 games tha~ by 
and l<!rge, makes them appealing 10 long-term 
game~ In the absell(e of 2D titles. could 
true 'lwIIch' gameplay live on? n's doubtful. 
In GokienEye. the pli!yer is required to re3d 
with speed, and the onsaeen stimulus is truly 

immer;ive BlJt there are many P<lrarn<!t~ 

for the player to consider. Indeed, many 
modem 3D games are so far removed from the 
oo-bralner SImplicity of, say, aefe-ndf'r, that it's 
difflUlk to believe that lhey both wle a 
common herrtage 

, don't think we've got any 2D games In 

developmef1t right now: says Jez Sdn, "but thaI's 
not surprising V'.'ith Argooaut We've always 
been into 3D games - evet1 when the m3Chines 

Wortd •• plrt 
J3piln, however, IS different There, 20 games 
are stin held in high regard. The li loelihcod 01 a 
Iarge-SCil1e resurgence 01 interest in 20 gaming 
oogifl<lMg from Japan, therefore, is possible, but 
un likely. The videogame industry is a global 
m/Jr.et, and any hlgh.profile project in Japan wiH 
taloe success in westem temtories into aaoum. 
The NQ4, for ex.Jmple, is a beleaguered format 

in its name mar.et Many deveIopets have 

There's a huge appetite in western territories for increasing 
numbers of polys, Thus European and US developers are firmly 
geared towards creating three-dimensional environments, 
regardless of the actual style of play beneath 

could barely achieve it properly. My first game 
ever that I developed was called Skyline Mad: 

in \984, and that was a 20 ~Ii ng shooter 
in the Defender mould. But my second game 
was S/orglKier, and s'nce then every game 
we've done is 30" Md herein lies an important 
point Certa in developmem teams are, and 
will remain, dedicated to 30. There's a huge 
appet~e in western temtones for increasing 
numbers of polys in ever-more-<nvo\ved 
games - or so prevalent wisdom suggests 
Thus, the majonty 01 European and US 
develope~ are firmly geared towards creating 
three-dimensional environments, regardless of 
the actual sty1e of play beneath, 

shunned it in fal'OUr of I'1ayStafion, Dfeamcast 
and, paradOXICa lly, Game Boy p1"ojects, The 
remaining fa ithful are developing [<rst and 
foremost for the US and Europe rue 20 games 
on the agenda? No prizes for tne answer to that 

There's ar.otner pr<iliem. For all but the 
dedicated gamer and importer. the majority of 
Japanese 20 games are notably regooa lised. 
From horse-raOOg sims to hardcore shoot 'em 
ups - often too difficuk for the impaben~ 
mainstream westem gamef - 20 lives on in the 
onen~ but in a form th<!t the vast maJOrity of 
UK gamefS would [,nd difficuk to appreciate 

Md in the ,,\'St1 Well, tnere wil l a~¥ be 
the occasional Abe's Oddy.;ee or Commando<,: 

GAME BOY: 20'S SPIRITUAL REFUGE 

Behind Enemy Lines. Cartoon eel art wi ll 
continue to appear in graphic adventure games, 
and god games or management Slms wi ll stil~ in 

some form or other, champion tne 'med' 
isometric view. The news that Srm Gty 3000 
diSCilrded ~ original 3D design brief in lavour of 
Its traditional appearance was linle surprise. 
A/tho;.Jgh the genre may embrace polygons, 30 
remains impractical for certain design briefs. Md 
it's this reason th<!t ensures 20's continued 
existence as a vi<I~e medium fOl videogames. 

2D encore 
The industry should be proud of its heritage, 
although ~ demonstrates a remarkable lack 01 
maturity by continuing to regard 20 as an 
almost embarrassing stepping-stone to a 
polygonal future. Is it true that a film starring 
Jim Carey is superior to one featuring Cary 
Grant? Technology and trends indigenous to 
any particular era JTlO'o'e on, but the fact that 
gamers have, for example, chosen to buy 
Commando<,: Behind Enemy Lines as well as, 
or instead of Unreal is a revealing certitude 

'It's like the transttoo from the stage to 
cinema: ~ Joe Bona r. 'The theatre is 
traditionally two-dimensional. 'M1en you're in 

your seat. all you can see is the stage, and you 
have this fL>:.ed view. In the cinema, they put the 
camera where they want it. for the best effect 
Wi ll there be a 20 game renaissance? 
Well. the stage ~r .....ent aw~"' .' 

In hondhekk.nd 1'Oo's. the '1",1" live< on. Irooici!1iy, on 
the ea".,., Boy, ,t's the anemp:s to reO"",,(e 3D g3rnng 
""I"'net\(es that a,,, jodged as infen..- p<odud - and nghtIy 
'iQ. n... imned r>aI\lfe of its 8b<1 p<ocessor ".,.,ans thal 
sprites .,,,,,'\ "fr4>IY on option. They're a r"""",le. 

"If y<:<J count Game Boy Calor ga"",,: "'Y' P,,;>be', m 

Bona<, ' ", tire Bust A MOW' C"""""'"'" that we'"" ~"'" 
!hen we.,re producing 10 somes. H you don't. the-n _'re 
rIOt S<mpIy becaUSt!!he ''''''''''8''' has ffiIInBCd 30 
"jus\... W<iIL II's wtrat the new 'Y'lems <on do' n... ca".,., 
Boy, naturoly, cannot. 

"",I~. Awesome 1ooLng. 11'> sweet W we'", 
thinh'\ilaboul pouID'\iI rt out !of the Go"", Boy Calor. 
I'Iha! y<:<J'"" got to do is. y<:<J',", gal to take the fundamental 

es""'I"'1<; of the ga""" . nd think Well, lhos is r.ow 11'. 
p<=te<I;" 3D. So !trio;" what _'U do to make It 2D." 

UItim/Iteiy, the Gome Boy Coo. "",r'<e! is going to be 
luctatJve. because the <ieYeIopmem <0% Oren'llT\I!ssiYdy 
high. And any pout>lisl!er should to be.bIe to >ell . ft=w units 
of . nytlring. becaUSt! the-re wrI be oor>drros of t+roos.ooo. of 
Ca.::. 001 !here. ~ y<:<J hove. good produa. it will sdi. 

from.~, ooe of the exi.bng prOducts _'"" alre»,- got 
And people don't ""od oo.ng n ri it's wonhwhile to do 'iQ, 

But}'Oll do hove to thin .. ~ ~boot how" product" 
p<esen!ed. 0bYi0tJsIy, if it', moch. m1.!Ch!eM than the 
origirlal wet. II's going to be reduced, but}'Oll don'l want 

to .er y<:<J""H short. And people do r.- high expKtabOllS 
t(;. Game Boy Calor g.>mf'S, too 

" • 'With the Go"", Boy, rt goes down to the game: "'I" 
Bona r. '\loo'"" """" aM heard obout Re·VoI! IE63). W,. 

"'tIow do oor prog,a"""",,; leeI.boul <bng 20 games? 
Well ~ rdishes the owo<tl>M'I' 10 ""'l" CASh. 
[laughsl Bu!.r doe< eIIectrveIy mean maki'\il" new ~ 

"ZeIdo! .,.",..", I 801 "'i Game Boy Calor I WdS 'iQ 

i~sed .,..;t/r the disploy th.lt I wanted to pt,y UkJo .ga,n. 
So \ did. ar>d if, still atop game. I "'""'t to play Zekk!' 
Ocatroo at Time on the N64, rm ",oily IooI<inS !mward to it. 
but when I was MnSZeIdo 011 !+re Gome Boy, I waS 
!trinkinS: 'How ""' tIrey going to (eo~al~ this ... 301" 

• 
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II(lf 10 the. ,tuft IQ 'ploper' 30, raong g.lITIeS were 
relatMe/y p"m,1Ive ,n the wiry they ponriJYed 

the laws Of phY"ICS, 20 worId'S prOVIded simpler 

shon~uts . ...ne processor poweIWM at e p<emium 

The ~abOn 01 ~ Pes. DlearTaSt ~nd the 
aboity of progr~ 10 ~ rr.ore out eX the 

PlaySQbon and N64. has rneiJl'll !hat phyu3 etgII1eS 
_ ~ rilpidly_ 

Vwhtfe at!; \/IOefe once treated preIty mudl as blocks 

WIth wheels. Ifs n<:IN poSSIble 10 model In automobile 

as a WOfking s\"'tem. It am be gMffi a chassos and 

"We un therefore ~ ~1'lCe one a~ oIlhe 
model WI1hou! me5SlI1g WIth the rest of ~ 

The ~r model ,n TOCA 2 ;s, In t.et, appearll18 In ItS 

thu"d ,te<ation ;!It.". ~nB ~ .n the O<1gInal 1'OCA, itS 

weU a!; on ea,m McRoe Rally, ....tuc:h goes to demoostrate 

its versabIiIy. But Ogden does admoI. tN~ oJ5 a.rttmg edge 
as TOCA 2 IS, there's still. long ~ lQ 10- "The ~ 
on 1OC"I 2 Me .JCOJr;ne 115 far oH • goes but they Ire 

actually ve<y 5Wnple when con'Ip¥ed 10 the knd 01 
C4IcuIaoons ttw woo..Od be tione by, ~. ""8'~ 
analySIng the pe1iom'."'lCe of a fea l r;JO<lg co,: he~. 

'\ 

The car model in TOCA 2 is in its third iteration after being 
used in the original TOCA, as well as in Co/in MeRae Rally 

susptnSIOn system and the JC*'Its on this sysll!m can 
hbIIe subtle effects on the ~ the car ha~ Though 
the Gats ad~1 motor IY!" & Slmu~ted modo-! of a 
WOt'<Jng combustion ""SIne, In games li ke 100\ 2 it's 
treated as. ~ri!le force v.t.ch feeds the....neels. 

e«h Iyfe. 111 rum, int.".olCtS ondependently with the 

ground - be that grass Of TaITNC, M1 01 dry - ilffecMs 
the way the whode moves. Models for ~ 

and coIisIoo5 afe e«h awIied ~ to wrnpIete 
the physics 01 the car 

"All these th,ngs ~re de~~ w,th separately ~nd then 
I,nked together: expta ,ns Rlch.i,d O, den, the 

prograrntt'W!< r~ for the p/'rf..o:s in TOCA 2. 

( 

A kick 10 the hu d In r.u." J (top) (illls 
up the ri,hI ilnillliltlon In ru ponse, but is 

'. il physiCll1y I(CUllle? Many leltl'd Virluo 
. Fighter J (ilbove) 10 b. mort cOiled, 
\. bUI there is stili much wOlk to be do"e... ) 

Unsu~. Ogden ~ NI ~I 
senerolbOnS of graplucs ctups wtI enable better p/'rpa 
,n game5. Graphics p'DCe'SSOIS are eventually e>peeted 

10 take cIlarge of tr~rn;fonnabOn (recaloJl.Jwn of 10 

sanes).nd 1igI1\ing. IeiJwog more CPU rewurep; ~ 

10 handle the ~ 'We1 be fbIe 10 do more ~ 

III lyre ~ aauaIy I\awlg the nt.ber omr...g 
and we.ww-og rut. 1MlpeI~ dIingrn& and 1M 

~ of tha1." lie says. "Ako, aerodynamic. 
somulatlon could poI~MIIy take .,to accouM !hi! exact 

$!\ape of the car. Other areas 10 look at -..oukI be !hi! 

I'IOI'bng parts of the c.ar - the ~ eIC. I redon more 
~ damage modeIl,ng wtI also be a lealon" 

• 
lie TclJtro and Vittw f.ghrer §O!OH IIavt born 
bt!en ,...;poos.ible for WlCl't.lSOng INds of teal,sm 

., fighbng ga~ ~ lot theIIontroduction 01 lrut! 

10 fishtmg planes 10 the senre Teilen j on the 

P\a<ySIabOrI and ~ F.ghtet j III the ate.Ide have also 

gone a long """'1 ttIW¥ds I sense of phy.;iaI redlism 

....tIoch IS absoIu~ necessary to the j!efVe. SIiI. 11'$ 

argued Ih.Jt there's a IKk of wergiu and inertia 111 SOJCh 
games. In general. contempotaty games of pugolosm ,eIy 

on motIOn captu re anomabOrls 10< theu ",alosm, r.ther 

Ih.Jn models of the human belay as a frghhng system 

"fO" rllrismo (lop) cOfIIbined ucellenl 
,ilmep!.y ilnd COfII,.-ntIy repruenwd 
physiu. Codelllilswn' 10CA 1 will be 
steppin, up lulislic Cill physics, t.1kin, 
iI decenl st.1b ill modemn, ciln iIS 
wOlkin, Syst'IIIS, iIS w.1I IS intloducin, 

\... mOle convincin, dilllll,e 10 vehicles ) 

actJon, while basins thIS Kt"'" on limb kmelics and ~r 

~ I,fe representatIOn ,n a computet gOOle. "Tho<; 1$ 

almost UTlpossJbIe through the use of motioo capture 

and can aNy be actueved by duwlg !hi! Oyna.ncs of 
1M game through • propel" physics ~: .tddi CaIe. 

The Sj.-srem 1 telIm ISIWTIII>g 10 rn.tke d.Jma~ 
COfIlell ~ ~ mosI g¥I'IeS !he ......... done depends 

on the """'" ,iIIher Ih.Jn whefe d1e OppOnent IS Iv\. SO 

pI.!yers aln It'I!I flustrated when they lose boots Ih.Jnk.s to 
foots\YeepS rather than decent bkNvs. c... .. IS suggesbng 

Ih.JI ~ should be able 10 c:hoose the damage 

"Having good physics is important, and represents the 
future in every genre of realtime 3D games," Mark C. le 

woth bone. m~ and JOIIl\S. S\l~ed 10 attributes 

such as ItS own mass, ~s and cenbe of B"<Mf'I. 
"'1lIe big probkm woth mot>on Q[ptu~ <s Ih.Jt ,(s not 

about programrfWIS dyn¥nocs and p/ly5K:5.' ~ Milk 
tille of S>f5!«n 1, rr(s more about replaying M1 
anmared <;oequence.. You could IIwlk of ~ as pre--stored 
physocs. not true real-worid phy5ocs.' 

S>f5!em 1. whose fightmg credenb<lh, go back as h,. 
as IIJremonona/ Kmoll! on the COmmodore 64, IS 

CUff~tIy working on a new frgtlt,ns sa"", targeted at the 

next gene.atJon of ~ The as'Y"'I-un~tled P'0je(I 

1$ foru5OO on ONtmg ptoper reactIOns to animated 

• 

system they p<tIe,- - bised on !he rTl!IW: e.oeaAed. Ot a 
new one t>ased on !he ImportallC~ 01 me tatgel. 

'Mlereas many cieYeIopel!i are r~t when ,t 

COIl"Ies to btoachJng the ISsue, often argwng Ih.Jt fi'l$ified 

p/'rf..o:s make for better pmepIay, ~ 1 is 

...tJoIehearte<ly embraong the concept. 'HavIng good 
pnys.a. IS importan~ and represent; !he future III ~ 

genre of realnme 30 games whet:lle< ~ IS III drMng. 
figh~ng 0< firs~ ~: He coodvdes. 
'S,mply pu~ rt's how ob,ects and people reKt ,n 

Ihe real 'MJrid and ,t should be Ihe Holy Grail of aD 

developers to try and somulate Ih.Jt realism." 



( 
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he concepI of re.llist>c: phy50 IS :NweIy .JIien 
10 the pI.nfoon gem. In I«t, you can aknost 

see 'ans of pladormtls fomwIg ~ grcups on 
l/IIIOUf 01 b.!ollVl8 .ealrsoc p/ly!>io from prnes. AIIer all, 

now much fun WOIJId SOnic be d hIS body was model~ 

aft~ that of a real hedgehog? Indeed, how lun WOOJId 

Mano be d ~ was modelled afte< !hat of In actual 

It.1Ioan plumber? More senousIy,...t-..JI would ~ 
be lilt! d un~1:.eIy leaps cri fa.th could no! be made, d 

~ couldn't ~ pme ch.JrllCler5 /iye lime ;r.;lar 

as they woold on the ,.41 worid, 01 d smaD birds weren't 

The ~ of ~ pI<nf~ IS an 1I'ISIo)<'IU' 

san Sire§. In a ~ s- lie Frot;JgeI, steppWlg 0nIll 

a log would haw no tllea on ",. buoy...:y. 'MIh • more 
ad>.r<ll"«d ~8ne.1he pIat10rm JYlI8ht bob unevenly 
where the character 1$ standIng and one end ot ,t m.ly 

bob out of the water. ~ the dlaroKte< IS carrymg 

sometIwIg he.Jvy this rT\b'f fe5Uk In the platform. 01 1"11 

alII, riIng below the Wiltenne. 'I'et iJS San poonlS OUI. 

the re.lli5m can go s~ fvMer WIth a more complete 

model: "In I genenc p/lysocs model, the density rJ It... 
obted ~ ",. mass would ~ect its buoyancy. rt you 

You can almost see fans of platformers forming pressure 
groups in favour of barring realistic physics from games 

Mario (top l.tt) .nd SOnic (top richt) had 
their 'physlu' ~Immed on I ~n' 
by-siluOItion basis,. whereas "flonlut', 
Re«o (.bow-I) uses I ,.nt.,listd physics 
enri"l which .lIows objKts such IS 

\. the loch .nd lop to hne re.1 mISs ) 

able: to C/my charadCf'S 76 tunes \he<, SlZI iKlOSS 

dlasms filled Wlm fuebr~athing s.Jlamanders? 
As Argonaul's let ~n argues. this doesn'l meiI" 

realrsbc physics erenes Cdn'l be used 10 iIdv.wlce 

pIadorm ~ 10 !he ~ pI.J!fonn games t\CI'o'e 

tIad 10 I\aYe speoof CMe axle wntten 10 handle 
e«h ~ >nleraaoon!Nt tho:o ~ may wanl 

10 ~ Wlth eadl obte<t in the game wr:wId: he 
.~ 11 doesn'l mean it Cdn'l be physocaIIv 
«nrrat~ d done this 'fOlly, but ot'Srnot1! e\e&InI and 

II'I~ for both !he gamer and !he dewIopmenlleam 

d mer.. IS a ~ aclvanced eogor>l! !ha! can harde a 
fright>< level of physics and collision SlmuiallOO.· 

!frowed n from a he;gh~ n woullf \.ink a I,rtle, and then 
bob up, poss.ibly even 5pfinSlng out of the waler~ 

~·s po5s.ibIe that sucI'I an engone could be wrmen 

wt.d'o de.JIs wrth ~ sons of ~ and at\Iibules 

foKlM 10 !hem sucI'I fS ~ (~buoyancy). 

coe/fioenls of /ncbon (~ipperlness) and wtffioents 
of restMKln (how bouncy !hey are). Onc:e a ~ 
model IS ,n """e !NI applies 10 the enllfe same 
woIId ,I Cdn be IW9ked 11'1 differenl wllyS 10 ae.!le 

the son of artoon phySICS hnI>er!o seen 11'1 pIIIfom> 

8MneS, but whdl WO!\ \Og'eII>ef in a tonSISlenl 

and II'Ilegrated ~tern rdme.!Nn berng progralTYTled 
on a poec:e-by-poec~ baSlS. 

EIRSTPERSON SHOOT I EM UpS ( 
Benct..rk titles such ..... te and GoldenE:ye ~rtner grut ~l.y with reali s tic physics 

• 
he fifSlpef50n ~iw! srves !hI5 gammg 
serve lOS~nl appeal thanl:s 10 rts ommedOCy and 

and VI5UaI reali!m. ~ are also 8IYeIl d ce<t.lin 

amounl of scope 10 Il'llerdCf WIth the pme world_ In 

gMneS ~ Quake 11 you can run up sporalWrg st<I~ 
leap ch.Jsms. climb ~ dud 11'110 _ P'P'" IIOd 

IeiIp from grem heights ",10 poOls of_er. Unrt:<J! and 

HaIf·Life even en3ble players 10 move (fates around 
then dirnb on them to 1ICCe5~ new pans of the g.ilme, 
and to destrov • I"IIIfl"Ibeo- of ItemS on the game world 

considerations: 'The bottom Iir>I! IS !ha! reallS"'-~ 

do not alw"'fS mean better sa~. Trespasser 
(reYleWed thIS .swell$ a perf«t ~ of !hrs.' 

t-iowNer, tilts doesn'l mNO better physics Cdn'l 

be used to 'mproyI! ~. Qvoke 11, for onstaoc~, 

I14s seen numerous patche5 released 11'1 rts waM, 

twealung things like the wily ~ woukI find 
themsellles stuck 10 lhe su:oe<y, or ~rd lng oH th ings 

!hey bumped '"10 '" a curiously III1natl)lal wily. 

ftJrtherTnore. ~ ~ you're confident 

As real as these games feel, their programmers are having 
fun with real -world physics rather than replicating them 

Yet. as teal M these garT"le'i ~ tt- programmers 

all' ohen hIwIa fun wrth fNi.worId physics rather 

Ih<rn replicabng them. h Ilerooc characters ~ 

control can, kw Instance, change direcbOn >n rnid--au 
whm lUmping. Even ~ mosl capable gymnast knows 
thal this d!!roes Newton's Laws.. You Cdn even combine a 
carriUtt Mled fUIT1P wrth the force of. ,odeI.expIosIon 
10 aecute the rodet JUmP ~ <11 ma~ certain 10 

blow yqut leg!; off on tho:o ....... world Wtness ~ space 
biJSe level on QuoIce 11. meanwhile, 10 see ~ effects 

of meddling Wlth graV1ly. 
As 5cott Miller of 3D Realms pootltS OU~ much 

of !hI5 d!!!iberate ruIHlending 1<MIln gameplay 

• 

'.-

you've comfortably r.aded still rT"I¥Io1ge 10 hot you -
...tIICh can ptO\Ie ~ onhnung. 
Mar~. a shoot 'ern up OJIfefIdy berng 

deYeIoped by Mdle(s It<lm a1 3D Realms, 1$ 10 fearure 

some bre"~through modelling of r~&I~tr(, weapon$. 
"Bullets and l"oteCI,1es 0Ktua11y tra~ at thew 
P<Opef speeds. rame. Ih<rn rT1<lYrng OOSWnlalll!OUSly 
as 11'1 ~ games.. SIly5 MiUef.. .~ 

this meMIS that yoo.fI need 10 Od opponents 
....t.o a'~ ronrnng al dimoce SuIeIs wol aI50 ncocheI 

correotv. and grilV1ly woI be a factor KO thal you wiI 

need to adju:;t you, sn Iper scope kw the I"ope!" range, 

(l(henY.se you" shoot 100 high or 100 low:' 

""(J~ Ptlyne (top) will include *c:cu •• tely 
modelled projectile weapons, while 
Quake"s sPIn level (.bovel 
demonstrates the . musin, ,Imepl.y 

\.. thlt c.n be hid in low Iravrty situ.lIons ) 

aMI£" 65 to 

, 



ue to ~ nwnecMcy and competl\lYe """"'e, 
sports pffies present environments where !he 

,mp\ementatoon of rea listIC ~ can ~oYe ou6a l. It's 

wh~ ~ these games tIw pt.,yers often ~ !he 
most cheI!ed. ~!he game world doe5n't behaYe as 
rt would were 'fO'l ~ !he partl(1.llar spoo1 Jl ruI We. 

In Ioo!ba ll or Ke hockey games, for ,ns~nce. control 
of !he bfI is oft~ deternlll'l4!<l by !he rather Large 

cohon detecbon bcces .round !he pI.yers. SroJ"uons 
.rise whefe game chowlCtefS ontercepl !he b.JII or pud. 
when n lClually appears 10 be qu.te far 1NI6'f from them, 

spon.. The net n"I<WeS -..hen !he b.JIIlNts '" bu! rt IT"'f 
only be ¥l .. ~bOn or built from • SIfJ\pIf! functlOll. 

COmeff\ags mo.-e, but 1\01 realty due 10 the amount 
of WInd Jl !he StadIUm. .... of these ISsues ...;11 be 

oJddfesed wrttwI1he next few \'Hf"S, proWling • more 
~tenaInIrI!I g<lme world." 

For Orinkwatet, rt wiN still be some tme ~ before 

!he rT\O'o'eIT>ent of ~ themselves IS ~ned by a 
phy5cs enga-.e riJ\her 1h.Jn;,n al"lllTl<lbOn sy!iIl!ITI. " ... m... 
physocs etIgIIY whoch (.J;lnIJdIed ~ J"n<JYerTOent 

wookl be bIo~ on !he for(~ Bppoed 10 musdes and 

Though programmers will continue to cheat at sports 
physics for a while, great improvements are expected 

or, MnI! stiI, when theo(re 1\01 e\IeI1 filOOj 1he ngh! 
direction 10 Iecerve 11. The cohon detecbon in !he 

game code seems 10 suck the wll into the<r control. 
PI.Jyers t.W1 feej r."rd done by, even thOOJgh the ~me 

~ rules tppIy 10 ~ tlMm. WlM some 

~ are IooIans at IS spea/ylns roIisoon detectIOn 
ZOflI!$ for c~.n Pl'rts of a ~ modeI's anatomy. 

'AI the moment the phy5io3 4specI. of sports g<lme5 

IS in lIS ..nlancy: ~ ptIII Orinkw.ier from Silicon 

Dreams, dewIopei" 01 the I1tri:I ~ Socre- games. 
" ... footbaD rolls iII"Id Aies. but may not CUIYe due 10 lIS 

gr"""Y on the JO.J1!S. ThIs IS too compIic.i!ted at 
the momen~" he~. 

In the me,]frtnne. Jl<Ogrammers are more 'oJ.~ 10 
tum to ~ Kinen\a1K$, a simphfied sy.t~m of 
~ irrtI and pnt 1I"Itf1actx;1f1. Thougt1 progr~ 
"Ni ~ to use ~ alUlTlo1!lOn and 

dle.!t at sports physics for a ..tIile. grut unpfOYements 
otre expected. "The leap ove< the next few years will be 

a nooceabIe one and should eMance gamepliy 
,*~. produong ~ gameplay= hive 

been hopng for for m&ny years: OMkw.!le< conclude. 

NHL '9' (top) mlbs rood UN of momentum 
across Icy surflces ;lnd bl, bodyche(kln" 
but mikes plenty of puck chuts. World 
L"gue soec., '" uses motion-uptured 

\.. Inlm.tions t,the, Ih;ln. physics en,ln. ) 

( \1. __________ ~~~~~~A~D~V~E~N~I~LJ~RfE~A~N~D~RO~IE~P~I~A~Y~I~N~G~G~A~M~E~S 
An ..tvanced physi cs .odel could be _ e than Jus t tile Id "", or> tile c.ke 

The IInwieldy s_rdple, in OHthtnJp 
Dungt!Ofl' (top) took ,w;l'f IS much credibility 

. from the.,me IS the heroine's unlikely 
'. outfits. Gremlin's B/"de l,bOYI) will bUI 

\...puulu ""und Its 1111" rulistic physics ) 

• 

rth RPGs tomon8 from a tum-based ~ 

.00 adIIentures tendrog 10 locus on guIdins 
players through • WIry, neIthe< twe 01 game his been 
• partICUlarly ,eIe'i~nt forum for the development of 
~ ~. Theor ce<ebral iII"Id f4flWy nature 
5eeS ontef«llOn wrth cNr~ and collecting map 
rtemS USlMIy la 8 Pfe<:eOente oYer re.Jli5ot ITIO'o'ement 

or comb<lt Plus. w.th • strong emphasos on fantasy, 

physocs a.en'1 'Illdl • 0"ltIca1 ISSUe. "'1bu try 1T1I)<)eIIon8 
a ~ spellII the real worId," ~ Ade 

""UI, senoor game producer 41 Gremlin. "Fo$$iIs don't 
grow on trees. you knowr 

roodeI trealln8 ~ the ~me a'S every otIlI!I ,tern.' he sa")'S. 

~ a more sophrsbcated physocs model, the n.sI: of 

oil would break and sp;Il1S contents. ... careleW( 
discardf:<! lordl woold ignite !he r~lt.lnl s.Iick.' 

Such mplementallOnS tooId enable players 10 JjI 

or trap monsleIJ. ~ letting !We loose IlIO an RPG world, 

however, ~lIITImeB woukl hive 10 be carefui...tlat 
they ~ where - you INOIJldn't wanl players bumong 
omport.lnt ga~ ,terns. cerless is IoobIg for otIlI!I 

~ts. 100. If wredIng b<lIs and battemg '..-n5. 

a'S weI as walls ~ could be ~ Sll'l'lUl.Jted. 
_ m.ght ~ a ~ RI'G sutJ..serne .rise: SIege g~mes. 

If wrecking balls and battering rams could be better simulated, 
we might see a new RPG sub-genre arise: siege games 

I-I()weve, as wrIh mo5t other g<I!TIU"lg serves the 

advent of 3D and the move towards reaItrme worlds has 

BM!Il game destgoers ~ iI'Ienues 10 ~e. Gamers 

are IKed of the sw.ng.Ior-swing arumated swordlights of 

trdes "" DeofIJtrrJp Dungeoo. Now ~ alNe more 
sansfyJng swordplay iII"Id ~ systerm. 'Illdles 
those offe1"ed by the flawed Die by the SwtYd. or Th/el. 

Physics in RPGs iII"Id ~tures can ~ mudl 
fur1hef than swords wrth reali5bc onema. For catIes5. 
currently worIang on the IlCIdy owed 8Iodi!, SMnS 
obfects be!iev!bie prope!Ite5 is one speafic aim. 
'PfevIous/y, • thrown fi.tsl<. of oil m'8i1l tome 10 rest on 

hard flagstooes 'M!hout smashing. !he crude ~ 

8Iodi! 11SeII will bnns puuIes ...t.ere re.aI-wOI1d 
physo::s life artJCM. ... ~~. wiI ~ 

~ !inng arrows .oto • suspended ~ to set rt 

5W1ng.ng. SO they can eIeI1tualty grab hold of ~ ,nd ~ 
the rope ~ hangs from 10 SIMIIl across a chwn. ~ 
..... also be watef dispIIcernent puules. In tombat. 
you'l be <lbIe to aim 41 vanous ports of. aeature's 
anatomy. so you have a chotee of killing or woonding it 
The pt.ye (.11'1 e\IeI1 chop ofIllmbs and beat monster.; 

wrth them. "9v Imbnt !he pI'ry$IC$ roodeI teseni>Ie th!e 
real world more closely a ~ can 4'i5e$$ ho5 K\JQnS 

before CI"Y'ng them oot. and can expect. f.r more 
conwoong. and faK, outcome.. tondOOe5 cerless. 



( 

NonlOlic. developer 01 F-I' Muhirole 
Fighter (lop). hopes to IntrodlKf the 
effects 01 bullet hol" 10 pl.ne dyrulmia. 
rotal Air Wor (.bowe) demonslraws the 

\...bHnce 01 qosswlnds in thili displ."y ) 

F light ~ are 5eflO\IS games wN.-e realism IS 
valued proba~ more than ,n any other genre. 

~ who program them are .lw;,ys qurl 10 pooin! 
CUI 00,... ilCCUrate they've m.tde theu je!frghtefS, 

helicopters ¥Id miudes, IoIld to the casual observer 

lItIe from Novalogoc. 010 Of e,.,'~Jone's range do 
seem to ~ the p/'tysIcs of the rell world ~ 
well ir'Ideo:-d. Meanwhtle, more m"n one r~ 
has claImed, 'The g.!Imt makes you feel(ike you're 
in the rodprt of a real F·16,- wrthout n..v.ns any 
knowledge at all of ,.,mt ~'s ~11y like to fly such 

The ndusoon 01 oOSSW\nds,. thermal§ IoIld vM)'1!18 

ai' p''''SlJre IS currently IJIlCOmmOn Of non PlSIent It's 
In thIS .rea that NovaL08" CEO John Carel. believes 
the next set of ~ances will arnve. 'Con5Umer5 con 
~ n;ght simulabOn games to begin incorporabnf! 
atrno5phenc and meIeOfOIogo::/Il condib:lns 5UdI a$ ram 
¥Id v.md effe:Is.' he says. VM1 !he sWIft aoMnc:e of 

technology and the lr>'~ 01 increa5II'I8IY powe!fIJ 
~op computers on the marketpl.Ke, dewIopers wiI 
also ~ a~ 10 model more 5Ophi5l0C0lted system 
rmtlunctJons, S\idl as holes shot through the WIng: 

UDevelopers will be able to model more sophisticated system 
malfunctions, such as holes shot through the wing." John G.,d. 

a ~ne II's therefore preny 61ficu~ to venfy!he 
KCUrOK'( of Ihe physocs on ¥ry fbBht ~m. ""rt>aJI"rIy 
tnose of Ihe supersofllc vaoely_ 

Flight s,m programmers ( WTent/y aim to model all 
Ihe a,~ ~eos 'f'O\I'd ~ such as hft. mrus~ 

drag. griMly and angle oIlttad, and ~ Jt!foghters 
ate rnwIYed Madr and G-forces come onto the eq.JItIOn, 

100. Planes and ITIISsks themseIYes can be moved 

around in 30 «cordong to ~ simple vector 

c.JIaJI.J6ons. The cornpIeAIty grorws quickty. ~. 
'Mm e3dr lactor lidded to the pI¥>e's Aight dynamICS 
or the game en""onment 

Oesprte Ihe very strong downs in the area 01 

physic4land m,,~ KCUroKY. night sims atl! 

by and large bound by the same ~atlOfls 
affecting other g~mes. "DeveIope<s must take ,nto 
;,a;ount the law 01 d,m,msiung returns: says Garcia. 

;wh limited CPU resources. there <;OO"TIe5 I poont 

......t.en! ~ turwl8 the Ibght model bo!.:omn 
unntJIJC"UbIe 10 the consutr'H!r _ With snnpkfied 

physocs in the Hi8ttt model, Il"IC« bandwodth can be: 
deYoted to otheI" aspects of It..- game. such as 
m"nagement ot the ..... complex erMlOOIllenl$, 

networking and gra,.t11CS rende"ng." 

( \L ________________________________ __ 

reiWJrl fOI brin8"'8 greater IeYeIs of re.Jism onlO 
games. partICUlarly in the area 01 physics n"Odelli ng. ~ 
game ...o!Ids can be made to behave in the s.ome way 

as the real world. ~ ..... be oJbIe to und=tand 
them beIle<_ TheY. blow what to ex;>ect in gr.-er 
SllUlroons. and thus can be led onto mofe cornpkox. 
less tenl.lOU< gameploy SIIu.J\IOI\S whrdr tIP(1 be .tlIe 
10 deal wrth onturtrveIy r.mer than by trywlg 10 second

guHS It..- game desrgners. 
On the omer nand, games are In escapist form of 

enterta,nmenl Take lNIly Ihe ,rnprobable from them 
and they ""'DUldn '\ be ha~ as much tun_" games beglrn 
to resemble the redl world too strongly, where would 
garners be..t>le to 1Um? 

ft!eefns oor that no m.mer whrdr genre they're 

~....th. game prQgrl~'" come '4' Wlnneo'$ 

flntasy Fantasy dungeons !hat look and behaYe IiI:e reat 

ones. powertul cars or JetS th.n most of us wiI never get 
ou r nands 0<\, bIood·and-p fISt foghts. and surreal 
outer sp.J<e expeoencei iIWoMng gedos can all UilI 

beoelit from "" 'n)ectJOn 01 re.a~ v.neme. It's a sort 
of rea~ that's tweaked. _eel or ~1Ied." 
doIs'I', realy matter as Ion8 as the resul!anl games ~ 

COR5I51ent and believable. To thrs md. phygcs 

engones i0oi:. desnoed 10 tau c:harllf' of ga~ 

The 30 rewlution is old news. ~ is the new 

young pretender. 

Powerful cars or jets that most of us will never get our hands 
on, blood-and-guts fist fights, and surreal outer space 

experiences can all still benefit from an injection of realism 

As ..... th 30 gra,.t1ocs. the ha rdware conSlde<atoo5 
are of mosl concern 10 developers. They rema in 

very reafistic about creating their physics e:'smes. 
wary of OYerburdenons ~ in the arcade 
machoroes. ~ and Pes \her games are 
desrgned fOI No one ~ to owIe gameplay_ 
"To truly smutale real-world ~ 10 a subsllnllal 
degree would take as mlldl ~Ilng powef as the 

graphics themselves: poonts OUl3D Real ms' Soon 
M,IIer .• ~ that's a new OOSIoesI; w~ inng to 

~, physics accelerator Clfdsr 

~'67 
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1998 ACCORDING TO 
P~TER MOLYNEUX 
CO-FOUNDER, 
LlONHEAD STUDIOS 

Wh-' ...... you. f_rite I,m, of 
lII.year1 
~...u:l t...... been GIm ~ Cl 

~. but !hen &!n& arne !he 
I.byimoIo Iador ...:!...t>iI1 .... _ .... 
be ...,. t..ourv game - /.eget>d aI Zetb. 
Clan'!o cl r~_ AIII>ooah rw ontrr P¥d 
~b"", 1'IDIn"' ....... 1 ty.".eseen 15 
noctw>g short rJ ~ 

Wh.t ...... the betl UIM!~rw;. of 1W93 ... ,..., 
WeI, 1998 ~ been !he besI: '/fUll 01 ""I 
IIOfOIb-c ~ - !he <DfT"Iin& ~ of 
Loanhead a.er the IlSlIen morchs 11ft 
been .....mgty mol. , It.WOM !he songIe 
best 1TO'I'OeI'II_ -ne the ~ ~ 
1'1 8Iad; & 1t1!e ... auIed by Ale: Ewns 

""-.-
And you. bigHt d"lWIppointlMn17 
Thai the i<7<~ro:;eS on ~ ~ 
stiI ~~ come up""",, 0 ~fOf 
recedin8 ~ Ir'Id ViaS" is roI aI (s 
made <:AA to "'"-

wt..t ... ,..... Ill- few nut,...1 
To reI9w BIcrl & Kfw ..xl ID CIIf'IllIoR _ .. 
What .... you IooIUns '-,<4 to 
In lH97 
Wo!kin8 "",,<!er. 

r ... IIf. whid'I ~ of IINdw .... re 
you _ ......... Ioow .... to7 

~1he~21'11SIlbe 
!he tq;> of ...,.Iisl 

1st 

LEGEND OF ZELDA: OCARINA OF TIME 

• rn;rr _ SOIIl! Ok! ZI!Ida garneoIa<v 

eIetI'Ins 8 II!Ue too ~ its ooeovc 
hcu' of ~ may rIOI tII! as f\sPrIr18 
as rtype-k*lwers had be+ln ie(I to 

~ .n:I its struct\n may not ~ 

bEl as easy 10 K*M' as jlre\IIOoJS 20 

~ lromNnerdJ. tu 
!l:a'rIIal1fI'II!~ ~ 

cu: as 11 PIIIIiIde 01 console pr!q. 

2nd 

GRAN TURISMO 

~ takeS $CIrI'II!!hi!1! rathef speciaj 10 

~ MO ro-npIetely~ 
one rJ the rrost populated gef1fe5 10 IN 

lIStOI'VoI ~ W!th ItS ~ 
stnJ:\l.6e ...., ~ GT IS It. 

31d 
METAL GEAR SOLID 

,.,m .. 

Alter $0 I'I\iII"'f 0Mi0PerS' II!IlfIlOtS to 
C3!XIn Ihe Sj)rIt an:l ~ 01 
ecbOIl ~ on ceIlJioId, It'IlS IS the 
tII'$I true re.:tIiSaticn of the poIenbaI for 
~~~A....:n.oIart 

• 

- --- -
, ~.\';..~ .J 

0 

• -
.' I. 

.. - .~----------~-

• 



1st 

LEGEND DF ZELDA: OCARINA OF TIME 

"'""" 
,,,'"'''' 
USlr€a ~Mri1601.sr,te 
WWJXlfllWIIIS an ~ cnooce 101 
NintenO:J 'Mm its 64brtZeO:1I!.(date, bJt 

It1e rnastefStrCIke was the ontroo..oc:t>::ln 01 
8 Ii"s:Dersl:n IT'(lde and a kd: -«I faarty 

ClH\KCO\'1lal Tl'Ie~ ofB 
wIOe I~ of ~ BlII1If'la8'eabIe 
In 30. pus !hi existence of .".,,-IaO sub
~cements tneg<me'S ~ 

2nd 
METAL GEAR SOLID 

"'"'"' 
~'''' .. , 
SteaItIl-biI:se acuon ao:l "..,. CJi8iwI 
10liChes - from ItS Dual S/'Io(i lISe to its 

.~ men"IOIY cacti reIereI'Ice$ -

~ ttwI eI'Iort that wenlltIIO ~ 

IIIC$ one of tne (:lewrest pnes fYef. 

31d 

BATILEZONE 

Publisher 

t.tIrl$IIll' may '- stan!!O tne ~ 
lI:IWarOs mtpersa'I strategy games. tluI 

Bartle2me rellnea the conceoI bf¥lnd 
recowmn Tl'Ie sense 01 ~ tnere', In 

Q)'I1'I1iWII] r:J 'fO" o.ms. is stillRr.'aIIed. 
• 

.. . 

1998 ACCORDING TO 
JEZ SAN 
MANAGING DIRECTOR. 
ARGONAUT SOFTWARE 

WMt _ you. , ....... rite pme 01 .. ,..., 
.<mwo tie RQppo. 

WMt WH doe best U~t of 1_ ",,,,,,, 
Saha ~ ... MIui, ""- ! --.. ...., 
!he U'iIes. IU • dose seax'Id ...... ..,.,.. 
Cmc reodI.....-ber one, SId It.- fer 
rnorwhI., tIen .,. .., !he chDr15 b mo$I of 
d>e~ ¥Id goontoselCMfa ....... 
t..I-pra ~ Also. ~ ToO-tu .-.d 
--. he DoeIrnaosI: 8I""oe5 ind ..-. 
Nob-i¥IiI'Id~ 

And YOU' blunt diHppoIntmentl 
fdJo: .-beq teed-'" 
!he r...;:-on """*" ~ .-.cl 
~~charKlltt~ 
et.. ind !he ~ 01 ~ tar 100 "",,-..-
WMt ... ,...... plans io< lOUt yurl 
To !toN people IOhiJI we ..." knew. 
lNI_p_(U~ 

oiffioJItIes t;J a few ~ ago. ¥'Id that 
.... '<e now I happenina dMIopet like we 
uoedlO be. .... >ern! 0XJI1II'l"5.....:1 
~w. grM e.n. And, cl 
CCU'5e, .. try...-od ~ - .-.cl ... 
,""",, ~-Ihe~d(U 

...-" 1998. 

WMt ... yooo ~ '--rd 10 
in 19991 
~_al""""g.IIIT"Ie$,and~ 
EdJo: ikrc one or !WI> oIlhI!m ct.. IInd 
~...,.~PADbra. 

FiMIIy. whkh pIta: 01 hwdw.", ... 
you mosllooldna foIw •• d 107 
~ III d Nn\ 01 OOI.O'SeI..lnd...,. 
Sun:> 5cJ1d1r.aq.....,t.. 



1998 ACCORDING TO 
KAZANORI YAMAUCHI 

HEAD OF POLYPHONY 
DIGITAL INC. 

What .... ,...... ,_rite p m. 01 
Ihtt v_1 
l~i~Ihem".el.bul: l omVf:f'/ 
rT"IL.Id\lo:;iolr!g~IOII1dge~4 
on ~ ~ rod laJo on 'toe N&! 

What .... the best tlptriena of ItN ....... ' 
ThoII--. 10 ft _ Carlo RIIy IInd 

awaIy '*'- ono "'lIS spec:roIsrages '" 
~ c.- N I m\'SdI <be. 

.r...d.,....,1Iia<tst dis.ppc~'_7 
ThoIIhe peak _b1he __ 

frorn !he Leo, whocto _ ~ 10 be 
1he ~.~ ftotNI d ... .,.. 
... .IIpon, slipped MId III"6Sed 'Ihe dw:1te IO_ .. ____ ~ 

dmaocn_ ~ 10 be seen """*" '" one In.o' Jeptn .
.,........, ~ 10 be !he best pcwl 

10 see t.. bo.I: d.oe 10 !he ~ of tos peal 
tmo..lhe belt pan on EintlID_hI 
beame !he CINty IIIandI.. 

What .... ,.... pI8M feII' .... xt l'N"1 
lwo IIde _1d>OdOMd 10 be ~ 
from ~ ~ -.c. 01 ~ bcMt> 
oIlhem lie bertg mtde W!\tI tne rra( 

Nb;wl!(e P'08'IIIMW'IS rod .er, 1'1#> 
~ grapf.:s whocto ft Ihe d\arKleoSla 
aI ~s procb:ts Ii\aI ~ is 
~ we plan 10 .... bom., 
Europe. SO pIe.ow! look ~ 10 !hem. 

What ..... I"'" IooI<lftc ~d 10 

in '''''1 
1999'" be 1he.,...,..tIodI1 ~ 
rrUIt ...".., !he hatdest IIuI bec.Iuse 
01 thac. rm '""' IhII! n ena:uwer I 
le( ot <XI:a5ion!o aI diIa:!o.oeoy in:! 

~ o...r,. "" process aI pne 
~~"''''~be 
ft .... -.~bme 

AnaoIIy, -.hid! p;.c. 01 ..... _ _ 

,....._~~107 
rm ~ ov..:Illft ne:! ae-'l --

1st 

VIRTUA FIGHTER 3TB 

...... 

.... -
So ~ 1SI1'1 arcade pertea. tu ~ remaons 

me most porer1I ~ d """'" 
cIr.vnato.:alti the gao ~ arcade 
aodhcme~is~ 

~eIv ~ te>l\Xl'S. $Oh(!

IOi:Ii<Jn& IT"OOeIs, iltnc:ate reart.me D 
enNonrnentS - all ~1f!(1 at a 
rate d /£lips. This IS the game t\I usher 
In the rleN _ d IIISUlI deIi!tU 

2nd 

LEGEND OF ZELDA: OCARINA OF TIME --
l.IsrC ., enhanced II!!I"SIOf1 of me erene 
!hili: POWenl(l Maro 6/1, ttIs ~ 

NIIIeIldo's artISIS 10 tnrt le! gQ ....netI'Ier 
0'8III:I1I1'llge, tarIIaSIICaI.D realms Cl' 

dIsIn:tM! dwacIer m:x:IetS. Sl.t*ne. 

lid 
HALF-LIFE --
Who co.Jd ~ guessed that a ~ 
CUYhI ' engWle was capaIje of renoerire 
a game ....:rid as CfOObIe as f01f-lJfI:'sl 

~a"1d ®::tI.reSare ~ 
tot I!e(flIl(lI'I to detail mar'o::s tt"is out. 

• 

• 



1st 

METAL GEAR SOLID 

"''''''''' ...... 
""""" 
Ever,'Ihr1: in K/;f1aIT1'S steaIIh feslleeIs 
SOIKI (rIO JU'I 01ten0e(J). The I'I"I(M! Ir<m 

tfWl)- to f\fsItIerSOn r1 rea!tme is se.:mess 
and instaotaneouS. tnIIlexture raoge IS 

massM:! and ~ and the 'IisuaI 

~is~-~1XI1"I:lne$ 

to ~ a 1OOItt'a:n<nca"C enwamen. 
v.ttch musI be IllJShr1: the I'II','SIatIOI' to 
tile mts 01 lIS ~ QIPiIbIIIeS. 

2nd 

TEKKEN 3 --
i'!ad VF3tb been i!ftIOe perfoo. ~ .....:ud 
r.ave boon a i¥O'nIIo1( lICf'IIeYeI'IIe 
aIItlough in some If!SIlI!Ct5 rot !IS 

~ as..naN/WllCO ~ 
cu 01 a'1 ~ l2tIIlTIIdWIe \Wh this. 

301 
F-ZERO X 

1hs ~·fast f\JtJ..nsUc f1IC8' may ra 
IliJIIe till! hgtleSt ~ COlrlI. tu n 
is SUPrIll'l1Cl'/ IW. ~ Xl \'I!hides 

snUtaneOuSI't' 31 ~ and oilers 8 

.....:xtabIe SQIiI:scJeen ~ rro:x!e. 
• 

---

1998 ACCORDING TO 
DARRIN SlUBBINGTON 

HEAD OF ACCLAIM 
STUDIOS 

What _ rou' favoum. 1" .... of 
tMy_l 
~ _ my personiIlM. The 
eoecuIIOn oItho: ~ _ eo:eIerc. !he 
game _ pIGt'd nttc. n !he tISks 
_ Id..abIeI rOle -....,s __ I:) 
I'I!I'IWt ne dMsic ~ tu ......, 1ha 
oneau:~"'~""""diI!i<::IJI..-. 

Wh.' ..... the but u~ .... of 1991 
101' y0007 

!Ier1 ~ '" Ihe ~ d AcdIm 
StI.doas role. Thrs ~ gM> me • po5CIOIl 

Il or6Jenoe tu twI DUpUI. ~ .rod 
tie pIadoma _ ~ I hM! Icu" 

eaIIen SLofios ID 'MlIk WIIh, ..-.IN 
pIIlIII>eCI cl I"'WIh "'-I -. n;Ieed. 

And 'f'O"" bia:~1 disappointment? 
~ I """ disopponted !hit _ 
ro..idn't ~ TU'OIl 1 no !he p<0!

~ I'ftn:I. ~ the..,..." 
I,m!d CUI:) be ~ ¥Id ~ 
me em" lIlT-., _ """¥ Ined 10 hot .., --rMJIoed WCIIle::I >ey '-d 10 ..... 

pi. bo..c .. toe erd ~ wen 0I.l 01 
ro.-.lI'os tu- kn r:J room for 
~rlI!I<!tIne 

Whit • •• ,..... pIIIn. ' OIlH1xt ,....1 
()QwIh. bette' ~ e<panSIOIl .., .

..-~ ollhe Ied"noklsY ~ 
10 RIme • OM DIn1g !he ne<t 12 mcrchs 
.,0..1_ us prooi.a _ ~ PIO(Iuas 

..... __ btI!:R, and """" puLas on 
-. on bIJdsft. My maon plS .. _ 
• btae<; belief 'iIIdo ~!hIt 15 """" 

Ioo.$!d on !ho la'J:. of ~ ~ IJI""I'!> 

What If. ,.... Iooki"l '-I,d 10 
111,,"1 
came-s.e. ~ &om R.!re <I • good 
be for • fll"l1i""'"- "" fa< !he II'I""'!I from 
<lU' own suIioo,. Soul> Fat ~ IS. 
1999!111f1e, ond ... ....,. . ....,. cMerenll'I 
_ d conI!nI1han 1nl'" NI>' .. 

.-", DU nnI.........,., ~ """'" 
shot*! ~ N """""'Pe. wmooq, .-. 
On 0 more adu'!, sn5I .. Iron\, Shoc*>wmaI 
is n.TW'Ig ClUIIO be ~ iJS wel 

rlnllIt; wbido piece of ............ ... 
fOIl -1ooIoinJ foow .... tol 
~.MlDbe~b 1999, 

bo.Ilo<>brc ~ Ih.JI PSQ IS" 
-.. WI! will be ~.Id!. ond ore 
ttwiIed '" be ~ .. en erMtIIWTlOf1I 
1Nt~I,I$"'dok 

£OGC 7S .. 

• 



1998 ACCORDING TO 
AlEX GARDEN 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, 
RITUAL ENTERTAINMENT 

What ..... you< f_m. ,Ime 01 
IIM )'UI'~ 
My r-..na. g,omeoll996 .... HalUr!, 
by._ldon'~~~ 
shooters. .-.d I lee! scmewon. boI&ed 
~ Ih5 becoIu5e toe fJIS 0( ~ ft 

my Iriend5, bot Ht:I.u. WIS one 01 toe 
fne51 gameo; I Noe OM! ~ 

What ..... tI'HI bftt ~ 011991 
for youJ 
My toes. eq>erI(IICe cl the.,- __ o:nrc 
~¥lllthIhe~~lorcn.
IIde (....tict> Sla<1S .. Oeoernber) ...... 

1Ile same type cA ~ I had ~ 
~, I_ begonnins to .......:ler I 
I hid """""" .;ne .. me ...nen 1he .
.. hi. 1_ • ptr"goI ~ and 
'feII.....mMler~_hod.1:iIIer 
_ .... 1he~ 

And you. bla:tfl dlsappointmttrtl 
My~~'Chisye.>r_ 

~"...o.mu..~."""~ 
!he ,..1hr1g., do loo .. pn!, tu I feel 
....., I'I.Mli; JIft'I"IIiOd _'d '- i.,.. b 
0mIrn,y; 1hen ~ peope. 

Whal_ your plans 100' next YM"1 
Reic r.as OI.W .-- tJIIe WI\h Cl...- seo:nd 
team SI¥\lI18 "' 0e0!mbeI. The...noll! 
.~ ~ -m IlIh11 tide lIS we( 

ill lrilr1unoteIr;CI under up ... apo ... 
~ W~ ___ t.- ocrrriq 

aIDIl:I """" 011 niou 01 M ITI<IrIIh5. 
"""*'hNelhe_t*bH 
Hon-.otId team toobng on !he bad:; 

bumeI. ill ne>il"¥. Rdic will be """"""s 
on !WO new PC Ides. rd iIho IiJ!' I:IIry 

o.«t.s '4c.I\o'I' .... I'w lead l!boo.c
~yau~·F-.r~ 
rod 'do Il<lIt"q' loo • ""'*- n.. """'"' 
'M11ien ID me, bot IIlIeItiIIrCI 

Whal .,. you IooIoln. '-a,d to 
In 19991 
rm~~1JYowrc~, 
fwst...,: ~ fmde6r..ely ~ 

t:.r-d 10 --.Ihe .-- 'SIilr W/I:s 
Ej:Iosod! ". C1I. and 8bct, KfI* IS ... 

",!hen! ....m !he new '5Iar wars'! Conl 

wact le "'" !hat 

Fina~ whido pIKe of hMdwa,. an 
you most.....u., '-wd 101 
Iobodoo 4 ~ rm erJII:d '" _1Ic:wo 
1ISt~""M~ ..... lheonl 
oIlhe nexI \'S .... like Iioq; .... SC>I 
rncMI! "81'1\ r--r I Nw. f'l.45O! 1 c.. 

: d .,.;.,dy rernerrCer my 286- 10! 

.... 76 B)Q£' 

1st 

METAL GEAR SOLID 

f ormat 

Publisher 

ItgtKn;j ~ CI\I'fl3OC C3TII1IlI-..es 
iWld ~IOOicWe!lfll'l'l8Cll3' 
I'<\lO.JCII'oIve IIr'I'!)IJ(lU!( to ittIe had MeIaI 
GeiJf St:.*:I ~ a poor SOI1IC $(Xft. 

'ItIanI<IUIy, ~ «le oIftS many n.nes 
1$000cdf~~tu 

~~1OQ.-cl1tle 

IIISIlIred so.n;I eIfe(ts further erIIIrIC2 

the i!U!hIr'rIK:-8I'MrCO'TIer1t feej 

2nd 

HALF-LIFE 

'"'" 
'" 

SIbIe 8ImOSQfIeI ocs. o;:tJ.Jnk"y blasts. yeiI$. 

srucs iWldll'l ~ oroernatIC 

scae. NIX \0 mentIOn the speaang HPC$ 

v.t1o conrru'IC'.ia t!'Ie absatJt!8: jlIOI to 
)QJ as t!'Ie P'!le ~ Cl.lssoc stlIft 

lid 

GRAN TURISMO --'" --so;, 

FQrgeI t!'Ie II'lI5OC ano~ 

insteaa m !he SCU1d effects. 'M'llzIng 

turt:Qs. gr~ OISC tlra1:es. scrccdw1g 

n.tD!f II1d IlIUCXUS exhausts.1Iaof1I 
~ oon~ gel Detter \Ila'llM 

'.-

• 



(' 
151 
DREAMCAST 
Manufacture!" 

OrIgin JaparJUK (graphics dlpse!J 

Pnce m,OC(l (£150) 

Alte< the bloated, ~ fai .... e 
ttlat was Saturn, IN.' a:Ud have kJ(eseen 

tIlat !;ega 'S new console WOUld De as 
svelte, ccmpIete ¥Id cIcMmghI wty as ~ 
is. P"'YStaUcn's successcr rrorv ~I have 
rrore horsepower, bout light rr:m there's 
orty coe madlir'e to CIM1: DreamC:aSI;. 

AI sega rr::NI ooeds is to ensure that the 

trickle of good games t1Jms into a fIo:XI. 

loo 
N64 RAM PAK 
Manufacturer NlrIlendo 

OrIgin Japan 

_ ,,> 

Proof that t>MtenOO cannot be discoooted 

easi~ from the race. an extra 4Mb o! RAM 
shoukj give N64 titles a new lease of 

grap'icallrte. ~~ ttlem furtl1er 

ahead et the cwent 32t>t ~_ 

3d 
SOUNDBLASTER LIVE! 
Manufacturef 

Aoodio has lOng languis/le(l in the shad<::w 
af grap'lics engines. SourdlIaster LNeI is 

a 10l..o:I remroler tIIat playerS have ea> 
as v.eJ as eyes. listen out for SllfTOJld· 

SOI.rlO effects ano.l some very big IJangs. 

.. " 

1998 ACCORDING TO 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
CO-FOUNDER, 
CONFOUNDING FACTOR 

What W'$ your f ..... urite pme of 
the ,N,1 
On N64 I p!ayod ~ .. ~ 
-t 1hroug!l, I'dIid1 " pretty ,are Ior me 
~ ~]has~great 

~~ine.n;j~isslil~ 
~ ottI>:>ugh !he rrWssions seem too 
lO\Jgh for me. GM> FinJango ""'" 8""1, 
~ Ihe usuoIlL<:osAIIs .~ention ID 

de\oiI. Grond ~ Auro ...-.i ~ EW 2 
M.. been 1he <>rot; Bd""" on mf 
~t.1tm, ¥h:fl """'" 10 only n".", 
~ f'Lmntn1 ~ ¥w:I1he 
~<J..aIiIy~g¥ne 

""""" 
What ..... '.ne best e.perienc:e of 1998 

'0< yooo? 
();;w;:,t" II'o<lUIdn't like to <l/f. 

And you, tMae.t disappolntmenl7 
The nterpIay O;.sses were • biI gutt>n& but 
fm sure they1 turn lhrrg5 oround no>:! yea. 
Mer ~ Iou of their ~ games 
appeaor in Edp's )999 QlIendar. 

Wh.t.rt your pllns ID< next yu.? 
le finM CoIIoon ""'" see in !he new 
miIemiun ",m some S!yIe, 

What art you Ioot;nl tOM . ... to 
In 19991 

~ no cb.i>Il1 sIiI be playing 
Ze/da, ond rm redly b:iking fl:ltward to 
Bkrl 8; ~, GoalIs ¥Id even Mffli Gel:>' 
Soidt AM anyriw"tg by R¥e. cl COUISI:. 

Finallo,; .... 1ch pi«e of ......... re He 
you monloolUn, fOfWerd to? 

WeI, es f .. es us E .... """"" <>re ooncemed 
il'slikdy we1 arty _ D<eamcASI next Y""'. 

boA lha(, enougI1 fa me. rm """ 
Play$liltioo 2 de. hIS ..ill ;:oppeor sometime 
in the yea< bUI iI', h¥d 10 gel exa1ed 
p...-eIy dbouI h.Jrdw;tre - iI'. tile ~ 
that rues ~ fa me 

, 



1998 ACCORDING TO 
DAVE PERRY 
PRESIDENT, 
SHiNY ENTERTAINMENT 

....". was you< f ....... rhot pme of 
1fM,...-? 
.I odt;:ti"*'''''' KtI' IN ~ flan .... -
'Mw! was IIM "" .~ptrieM. of !he 
I'",for you? 
1hI! ~ 9 party al1he I'Ii'rWY I'MI>SiorL 

And JOUr bigest diMpp"',bllE"tl 
n.. ft p.1f1y ended. 

~ are you< ....... lot _1'""1 
To ~ S/t.nI ~ • .I./essidIand 
Soo::rtia! .. iro one yelII. 'TNt ough 10 
I;eep our tan. hippy. 

WMt aN ""' ......... Joow.d to 
1Io,,,,? 
/ott neII PIP,boot party...non _ .t.., ..... 
F1 ... JIy. .... id! plee, of "" ...... "' .... 
JOY _ 1ookI", '--..:1101 
I\oe Ihady....m 5InII far my Uy IoIded 
o.-nc.s. ........ hI he had.....,l 
II'INCot.onft~2 

... 78 UMaE" 

151 
TIME CRISIS 11 --Format 

Asn~1l'hISh ~I:he~ 

featuq; tJetter YISUiI!s 'MlIJa II3Ye Deen 

!he taSIISl 00!1011 tancI. ~ onc taken 
~ too ITIIIITY~. ~ Nam;C 

I1lCM to IlUt SOI'I'It 1I'oOlJBI1I1I1IO \his 
seQUel A PXlIhIr& feat,'. as me 
~~oooonoflers 

one oIlt1e rnosl ~ fooTl$ 01 
COC4)8ratrle play e\Ier seen rl the arcaoe. 

2nd 

SEGA RALLY 2 

~ro:;tllSntIaItt'~1IS1I$ 

:;uper1XQAlr I)~. ~ 
!he __ 1Il!5. tx:lIlSOB"eCI ;n:I,." 

tednC:IIl'CIl.IfHOOIl race' capIDIt 01 
mesmerisniI De\l'OI'oeOOS for tn.n 

31d 

GET BASS --
If!here's onc If'oo1! C(WH)OS hiIYe the 
/ree(b111O 00. ~'S ~ I'I1tn 

control ilterfao:es, ana 1.m cornp,jfIIes 

flaw errtnoaO \tIIs tleItef tfJa"l sega 
'MtII ths ~ IOCictNe fIsIq 511\ 

• 

• 



NrNTENDO 
Key pme$ l8JI. IfBl',F-zetoX 

....... ......" 
Headquarters JaC)IIn 

III IIdcitDI to diImrW reswo~11 iIcr 
Me r:J IIle IT()Sl ~ wes III 
~~ttllSyeMhasseen 

0!IlI!f ~ NO. releaSes SldI as 
fOI)" ~ IIIld F-Zero X. su-e 
tlWln!ft~ capabler:J~ 

OUI mere ~ 11112 t!'IQI"Ihs tu. to 
Edp'S ~ Q:JIOOIy has.
been direcI!y PfO()Ol'\lOl'lai 10 (JJ1IIil',( 

CODEMASTERS 

0.. tne last oecac:It ~ ties 
I'r'IIOI! the tran5itm ffcm ~ 
~ IlbiI titles to Sl.WfIlg 8 
steactt _ r:I~~ The 

tl4!etf~ ~ seneswas 
IIInIorced byColi'! ~ Rally, 'Mwie 
IIle recen: oecisIon to Pl.d5h Aot6C 
$hOW$ a ~ to expe(ment 1999 

SIO.ACI see new N60I ao:I ClI'e<m::aSt trtIes. 

(Nintendo) 

• 

, ~. . 

.-
,!J'~ 

~ , ---.~-

• .. 
c.'l' .... ; 

" ,J>.:~ 

1998 ACCORDING TO 
MARTYN CHUDLEY 

MANAGING DIRECTOR, 
BIZARRE CREATIONS 

What Wa$ yo\H ,_rite pm. of ....... 
~ ..... Itare. The pTIe is god. 
IWor ft ac:m. 8CSI ~ best WWIft, 

be5t ~ SiGy hctn d $did 

~·"""'sarl 

What _ thot best ~. of the 

'"" for you1 
~ n 1"oItyo b _ DoeaIncMt Now 

0wiIeree ~ a..nesy d SotJo, 
...:I toe ~ PI'M'II ne. 
COO I"OII,eoland ~bthei! 
(ond ou) I'IbI. generaam. 

And your bigut dislF~ oIootl,,..,11 
brrC 30. ~. IlIiIieeI like a 
2();oNf-old - boA Sirah won't lelme." 

WMt ... your plans foo Mot,...l 
~~ tor SetiI..-.:I ..... 
tinoIybr....tq w ...... N '-. ...... 
~ ~ prooiIoIId F1 ...cl FI'91 loo 
~ 'Mth ~ I be dIIo!rrt 

What ... you Iooki"l f_.r<I to 
in Itttl 
Clrwn'OSl The ~!nO r:I """""
Perl!a iII'Id Jft Fo=, MJ sleep. 

Finally. which pkq of h.ordw. ..... 
you -1ooI<in& ~d 101 
Sor<y.ihs is ~ y." I PwIy ~ 
~ on boNII cl !he Seal ~ tu 
~ o.e.nc-...t. ~ 2'" 
rm!II pn;OobIy t.. cool, l>O. Also I'IIsmo 
lV5 I'd>en !hey become olfIordobIe (to 
...".".,., CIIhe< It.... Iel (S.r.! - 1011'\'. }et'). 

U»G€ 79 .. 



I ~~m~':PPOINTlNG GAME 

I TACKIEST VIDEOGAME 'BABE' 
Deathtrap Dungeon's Red LOtUS 

I MOST VOCAL SPOKESPERSON FOR THE DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITY 

"'"~-
I BEST INDUSTRY PARTY 

SOny's Playstation ECTS bash 

I MOST HONEST ADVERTISING 
Sega's Japanese Dream<:aSI campaign 

I PROMOTIONAL COSTUME MOST LIKELY TO ERODE ITS WEARER'S SELF-ESTEEM 
Tomba at El 

• 

I MOST REVELATIONARY SOURCE OF INSIDER INDUSTRY GOSSIP 
The original filthy Truth Webslte (now shut down. unStlrprlslngly) 

• 

. ~. 



I MOST UNINTENTIONALLY RETRO-STYLEO GAMING ACCESSORY 
VM Labs' Noon controller 

I BEST PROMOTIONAL CGI 
Te/(/(en 3 

I ~S~~~~i~ PROMO PHOTO APPAREL 

I BIZARREST PERIPHERAL 
Tecflfl()-MOtor'S oversized saturn )oypad 

I ~~~GEST BOMB OF THE YEAR 

, 

I BIGGEST WASTE OF ENERGY 
Cllaslng a PlayStatlon 2 announ-cement 

I SADDEST USE OF RESOURCES 
Internet sites run by dueless Industry wannabes 

• 
£OGE 81 



( 
HSTSCRHN 

The definitive . onthl, mmment of the wor ld'! fatell .ideogames 

1 . ......... ...-"". ..:oItol .... __ 

........,._ .... -_A __ , 
·_ .... "'_·.101 ......... 
iI.~ .... _ 
_ n- ..... _ 

_"~1O' 

---'" pIojooR-".,..otr .......... __ 

f_",. ..... ........... ---- ... ..... ---_ ..... __ ""'bo 

~ .. -, 
·.·.'_I·rste"'·Iooot. 

_"""' ...... boIon<ed ...... 

- ... pmo-.., _ ... .,." -...... ..,..,,,. 
_,_ ..... "'<eO 

Firu impressions count 
I"J oltd th'n~ thal ~ now 3nyO<\t' aboul 10 launCh 

.. I new conSOle wou'd real ise tne ,mport.<lnce of 
the lnot lsl softWare Ilr1e-UP VKIeOgammg h'SIOI)I is 
fill C'Cl with POtentJally exc,ung hardware launches 
mane<! by 11 dl$(lppeontlng lac~ of hIgh-quality 

software TragIca li;' Idl!s.pote subsequent decent 
software s.uPport), some of ,nem never 'e<:(lVere(l 

from 11 I lIC~hJSlre InauguranOl1 
When they first awearnd. both the 300 arod 

the Jilguar, Wlth Cr/lSh 'n' Burn arld CytJermorph 

re5j)eCllV'&Iy. only Offetll'd one t,tle each WOft/l 

pU'C/lastng PreYlOU~ !he firSt PC Engine Dvyers 
muSt nave wondefeo aoou! Dnmken MaSrer and 
rIle of Itle MOnSter path before hanang owr !he 
casn. And somewtoere In !letween those formats. the 
veI'$IOII of AJferfId BNSr bund~ WIth tJ"e PAL Mega 

OrM! must have fngrUened ~ as many as those 

wIlO oougt!l5egi!'S 16001 mathone on the pron\I5e of 

oettef th<fIIS to 00IIIe-

Even SonYs PlaySIMIOn only offeree RIage R4C1ff 

10 5eOOUS/y I~ iaoanese ~ InlO tornrrunofli 
trIIIr Yen 10 Il5 glObal corsumer el«tIOr'IIC emPlre_ By 

the une of tile UK launch, Namco's tmprE!'iSMl race,

lmea UP 8'011g$1(1e PsygnosIs' WIpeout and SCEf's 
JI.ImtJOntl FjfSfl, yet although tile DeS! 0I! IlJlewarm 
tlunCh, theW weren't abSOlutely ~ntlat purcha5eS. 

Videogames on Ihe Edge 
Th Js month's stress re lievers .. 

.) , . 
'.. 

11!!!'-' ' .... 
--.~ 

Zelcla ourtn. of fime Sonic Adventure 

CH''' ) Hlntend-O (Orumcast! Sq. 
sua IlemtI pdeO lpan Dy Rete.1Soe(l try me ume you 
(d., ·s nreje!s b.no of ruo tIllS, Edl' ~ilod me 
neftltnell prnen.leld/l 0IlP0fU/f"'1V w try 001" 

fII$ ~PI!1S tllll rIma"" nearly IlruShed ver!oiOl\ 
II'Id confoonc! try turn of IIo'I\al cook! DO! a 0;8 

He~·5 10 me 60100 seQ~ hit "' Japan <11 ChrI~lmas, 

• 

Tl\IS is tile cooceOt most companIes fail 10 grasp
!)ut one Nlntenoo s.eemngty Ul!OerStands 811100 well, 

to the poInt w11ere pmers haoIe come to expect a 
frustratIng string of t1ardware delays Simply !leCause 
of unfon lsr.e<I software When It launches a machIne, 
NCL makes sure there Ire at least. couple Of tItles 
worth plltylng on It But not JUSI any twO l'l les. The 

SNES i;lQasted SlJper MaflO wona and F·Zero, w11 lle the 
_ proudly shcIw\!(I ott SUper MiKIO 6.1 and 

PI/OtWUWS 6.1 All wet. r'lter&Ct ..... errttrtalmnent 1Nl 
>mmedlalely ca~ the garntr'IIllU!)IlC'S IITIaglnatlOl'l 

aoo met theIr e>.PtCtallOrlS on every level 
$ega. on tile other !\ana, nas tYI)ICiIlly tli:en a 

d "l'rllflt aoproacn OI$ollQPOOO\lnsty, bke tile Saturn 
W'th Wtua FIIf'III1/( Deforl It. Oreamcas: currently only 
oossesstS one strona. rmprHS/YI trtlI (ir0l'llCllly 
Wtua "rghl~ 3tO. see ~) AdmJ\'tedly_ 5eg31W1y 2 
was WtSeIy oetil'(e(l at tile last ll\lnute -1IW'ffi rts 

Totyo GamII Show~ Edl' 5U$IIKIS ItS 

presence WOUld I\aYI dCII'II more n.trm tNr'I aooa 
TI'Ie first Datch of tItles 1$ Cf,\lUll0 11 console" 

Sl.ICCeS5.It'5 what tile indl.IS1ry, the PI't'$$. ano fTl()(e 

imPOrtantly, the coosorrers Dase t/le1r 0PIfII0I1 01 tile 
macfilne on. The nalOWafe may De aDle to sMI a lIUiorl 
polygOnS per second, botf1'5 of I,ttle use d DenvatJ\le 
CUtesy I'I.tI'fom!« 11$ all you nave to play on It 

IUII·Ufe SUpIf M.riO 601 

(PC) Cendant (N6oI) Nlntendo 

Olfllly PIOIUKI. VlSUlIIy le""'~ IiriYJI ufle(l fdp 
ItI(J IoUIllty SIYMltll. IiId IQ d'IId< 001 IN! pteW;>us 

1..,!.I$lK; fun to ~. HMI- ~ ~tle 10 c.\J$I $UCI\' 

Lir. SCIIP(:Ien I'\I8IZII"If st~ In me office. ItI(J me 
PlOIJ",tlon QUIC~fi INn _ .... -
tile oiler of • 11ft luncn too.ncIln r8fT\lrQboIe sNP\!_ 
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TEST SCREEN 

V1 R T U A fiG H T f R 3 T B 

Sega devotees were desperately hoping lor an arcade-perfect conversion, but 
it was nOI to be, This is a (lose translation, but it lacks the coin-op's line ries 

U 2 A m 

Drumtast's one-time 
development Ml mesake, 
Dural, IS also VFtb's 
final (harlcter, In this 
incarnalion her shiny 
metallic 'skin' is offset 
by the dull surroundings 

O n the age of ablt videogamin& 
there was one word that cou ld 

snare a potertia l game purchaser's 
attenti on ' arcade, 'Arcade-slYle 
gameplay' and 'arcade-Qua Ity 
graphics' were often promised 
(though rarely delivered), along with 
the ~il ler claim of an 'arcade-perfect 
conversion ' Often these assurances 
were accompanred by cO in-op 
screenshots, rather than those from 
the far more crude home verS ion. 

ThJt so fIlJny innocent garners 
gave credence to such outrageous 
statements is now hard to 
comprehend, (although EA's recent 

MOIO Racer 2 television adverts, 
wh ich used PC visua ls to sell the 
Playstation version, indicate that the 
trend of dishonest market ing hasn't 
entirely passedl. It's true that many 
titles have appeared to come close to 
delrve'nng a co in-op experience in the 
home, including the I,kes of Ridge 

Racer and Tekken. but none hav~ 
really replicated the" original 
incarnation. Even now, 1200Its on 

• 

This entire Great Wall 01 China scene (apart Irom the horizon detail) is 
re ndered with realtime polys, It's a lair rndication 01 Drumcast's power 

from the Spectrum and CM, a state of 
true equilibrium betw€{'n arcade and 
home has yet to be reached. sega's 
conversion of Its respected beat 'em 
up Virtue Flgl1!er 31b is a well 

engineered translation from the Model 
3 coin-op to its neWborn console, 
Dreamcast. But whi le it's not a perfect 
replication, the Similar it ies are many, 

Runn ing at an unbrol:en W frames 
per second in the console's Slandard 
640x480 resolution, VF3tb is - if 
nothing else - testament to the power 
of Its host platform. While game play 
continues to re ign supreme over al l 
else, the astounding clar ity and 

finesse of VF3rb's Visuals IS the facet 
of the game that strll;es you fi rst The 
ex-generation fight ing games for the 
PlayStallOn and Saturn may have 
offered reasonably detailed character 
models, but they inhabited star~ 
arenas deVOId of features Virtua 
Fighter 31b changes everything, 

Bouts take place atOP sloping 
downtown rooftops and on fl ights of 
steps, in the lapping waters of a 
desert island and on the Great Wa ll 
of China 1000Ially th is appears to be a 
graphical gimmick, simply a new tr iCk 
in the videogaming book. But Virtua 

Fighter has grown into a highly 



TESTSCREEN 

Forma!: Dreamust 

Publisher: se,1 

Price : VS,800 (U51 

Release; Oul now (Jlpan) 

Each of the figh te rs' moves are graceful and swiftly animated. The dynl mics of 
the ga rgantuan sumo wrestler Taka· Aruhi (lIbove right) lire hind led with eln 

technical game since the Inceplion 
of the series in 1993, resulting in the 
uneven floors of the th ird game 
alfecllng the movement and attacks 
of the characters, Among cOln·op 
cognoscenti such details may 
seem like old news, but It'S a relatively 
new polygonal achievement in Ihe 
home console market 

In gameplay terms, the Dreamcast 
version of VF31b confirms wtIat 

only dedicated, cash· rich arcade 
frequenters must have known all 
along - that the AM2·developed 
fighting game had matured into 
the leading l il le of its genre It may 
not have the inStant. eye·poPplng 
explosive appeal of TeUen 3, but 
extended play reveals that there 
is a deeper, more sat isfying 
complexity to the th ird Virtua Fighter 
title. Each of the prOlagOnlslS IS 
armed with a vast selection of 
attacks, utiliSIng Simple hits and 
complex manoeuvres to outwit 
and overpower opponents. 

In >ome respects, the greater 
depth is due 10 a dlfterent approach 

being taken In the deSign of the 
game's control method. Where once 
Tetken's approachable 'one button for 
each limb' system seemed the way 
forward for the genre, il limits 

All Il of the II rtade originll's chllrlcters lire fntu red (if Ourll1 is!o be 
counted), I ltho llCh the IlIck of 11 versus option verges on the IlIdkrous 

IThe Dreamcast version of VF3tb confirms what only dedicated 
arcade frequenters must have known all along; that the AM2 

fighting game had matured into the leading title of its genre ~ 

interaction in a true three·dlmensional 
space. \IFs alternative, with buttons 
for punch, kick, defend and dodge, 
wtIi le perhaps not offenng the same 
scope for multiple attack movements, 
al lows you to control the chJraClers 
With unriva lled grace. The virtua l 
fighters can be made to weave. dance 
and turn around one another - once 
the player has atta ined a reaS()nab le 
level of aptitude. on the topic of 
control, it's worth not ing that 

• 

Motion blllrring
one of the game's 
few special visuIII 
effects to fntu re -
is IIsed extensively 

£00£85 ... 

, 
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The no'ftl (but entirely 
confusinc) n.me-entry 
system involns ~.tin, 
the .Iphbet unlllthe 
desired word Is spelt 

/ 
CampI red to the eoln-op ori,lIlIl, tht!rt! .. e definite deficiencies in Dr.-menl 
miD, indudinl , Jlifhl (but not Impinlinc) drop in the ove"U Ipttd 01 pll Y 

Dreamcast's arcaoe stlC~S are 

constn.ICted to lust about the same 
stal'lOarcl as those of sega's arcade 
cabinetS, and add srgn.ficamly to the 
playing experrence 

The ' tb' ad(j,t'on to VF3's IItle 
lrldicates that thiS IS a converSiOll 01 

the soeaal edlllOO Team Banle version 

of the CQfHlP, wnlCh has &e OPIlOO 
to presetect a rounded learn 01 three 
fighters. Whi le this makes lor a fine 
e)(tenSion to the basK: game, there Is a 

noticeab1e ack of the OIner play 
modeS which made Tekken J such 
a wortnv.t1i1e purchase Iof the 
home, There IS the optJOn of a training 
mOOe arod a menu system which 
allows you to play back the varIOUS 
charac~rs' erod ing rTIOIIieS OOCC 
unkJcl(eo through completing the 

game, yet the orruSSlOl'l 01 a proper 
'versus' selection ;s unlol'grvab1e, 
lorclng twoPlayef lights to be 

Of&(lnlse<l Via the smglepjayef 

1vF3 is the key title among the first generation of software. 
Only in the long-term will it be possible to judge 

whether it is utilising the Dreamcast console to best effect -.J 

Unlike Tekken, It'I possible to 
force OPl?onentl out of the filhl 
" enl, WIth "'ftll consequences 

• 

• 

mode PUlIsts may well argue that 
the arCade Ollgina l laC~ed sa id 
ootlon, but.n Edge's V>t!W, OUyers 
of moDem corn-op COI'lVerslOllS 

have the right to expect more 
from their IrTVeStmelllS than 
unenhanced facsimi les. 

Play the game arod It cannot be 

denied tnat VFJrD IS smooth, Intricate 
arod classy aut that's as a result of 
running 00 Dreamcast, lor wrllch it 
is the key title alllOflg the IlIst 

Ood,in, I1 In ene nlil l 

f,lmepl.'I' element. 'l'el It cln 
un ,(ou open 10 throws,., 

generatlOll of software. Only In the 

long term Will ~ be POSSible to /Udge 
whether ills util ising the console to 
best effect An!I the lack of serlo!Js 
cootempory software, sucn IS the 

delaYed 5eBa Rally 2, makes appraiSIng 
Its true power yet more Cl ftirull 

Early ImpreSSIOOS of forthcoming 
SOnic Attvelllure are very gOOd, ana 
more performance WlH certaJnty be 

wrung ffom Dl'eamcast m the future. 
as with all narctware, HOWeVer, Virtua 
Fighter JIb IS an addictive arod 
attractM! piece of software, whiCh 
gets dose to rC?liC(!tmg the outpUt of 
a hlgh..end corn-op I)oan::t wIth 
seemingly hnle trouble. Every new 
coosole neects a killer app lor ItS 
launch,arod In the face 01 little ~ 
()ppOSI1IOn, this IS Dreamcast's. ~ 

I.n 



HNPfN TAIICHON 

While the colourful.lnd inlriut. 
"'su.ls In hnPen .r. distindin, 
they' re not I fli l '''present. lion of 
Orumcufs true fT.phic.1 t.IIp.city 

'"' hIIe PenPefl Tr,/celot! is Quile 
W clearly tile worI: Of unhmged 

minds. Edle prefe~ to applaud 
tile title's Inl'lO'lative approa,n arl(! 
General Entertainment's ori ginality. 

It's by r'KI means a re~olullonary 

concePt, however The essence of 
tile colourfUl action loHows a standard 
racing fOfmula: players attempt to get 
from start 10 finiSh before any of !he 

six other cornoeutors. Rewards take 

the Ion'n of acId'tlOllal eqUIpment 

MM as helmetS and shoes as 
ne«ssary prQgrl!SSK)na1 aids It'S what 

happens between these two ilOInts 
that sets It apart from other racing 
titles. It doeso't, for eKample, featule 

Evtry PenPen WUIS. sim!I., 
IlIIy UPltsslon:!.er~.ps ~ulht 
on by. severe I en tity CIISIS .. . 

The bloody wllter spluhes 
In Ih. hllunted hOllM' .re 
skil1fully ,ullsed (richl) 

a Single vehicle and the track is rarely 
coaled With larmac. InStead, the 
PenPef1 must complete sectHll"l5 of 
the course DY walking,. SWU'T\ffilflg or 
skllflg \tIelr W<fo/ tlTougtl therned 

stageS wI'IICh feature anytlung from 

g<am sweets to shipwrecks an(! 

tne treadlerO\ls Kltenors 01 a 
naumeo I'IQuse, all dePICted In 

ImpressM! graphical ~eodour 

Naturally, mese PerlPerl are not 
creatures 01 a vanetY Itlat Edge 
Ms e~r witnessed. The tower 

tlOdy Is 'pengUin', but the top half 

can take the form of many creatures. 

YO\I'lIre<:ogr1lse a shark. dog or hippo. 
v.t111e a mixture 01 several can't be 

CISCOUI1ted. The resulllng mutallOOS 
aren't as grotesque as !hey sound, 

thOugh In lact, the Penpen are 

-,nstantly hkealJie mUlOtds, CIO.lmg 

enough Character 10 ~I many otller 

game prOlagol'llsls to shame 
unfortunately, though, PenPen 

mlcelon doesn't play as we ll as It 

• 

--

looks. It's a shame that only tne 
5111Mg stages prOVIde real rac ing 
thlllls. SWimming sect,OllS convey a 
rela.,ng afIC lallly engag.ng 

atmosphere (mostly as a result of 
IITIpresslYf! sceneryj but the 

pe(JeStnan segments are tedoOUS. Tl'Iey 

can also prove frustral"',,, as your 
cnaracler often gelS knocked all CHer 
the screef1 WIthout the POSSItJ.llty 01 
regaining cOllum until all 01 your 
nearest opponents have passed alld 

things have ca lmed down somewhat 
Furthermore, the procee(lIngs are 

untlaJanceC, falllflg 10 promote ClOse 

racing (particularly noticeable '" 
muhlplayer mode), WIth most 01 the 

races degenerating '"to a solitary 
progressl:ln throug1 the stage. otIwng 
an occaslOIIal glimpse of an adVersary 
In !he distance. It's fun, tJut Its 

Haws far ()I)tWelgh Its tharm 

fi,l Ill"., 

five D! (en 

TESTSCREEN 

Formal" Olument 

ReleaSl!: Out now (ll plnl 

The winning 5equence 
is IS ludiclous IS the 
COUI5-e seledion se"," 
(top two). S.dly, the 
muhipl.yel events .1' 
unl ikely to plomot, 
dose flcing (Ibove) 

£DOe' S7 
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GOOZlllA GfNfR ATl ONS 

Formal. Dru must 

Publisher: h i ' 

Deve loper· Gl n ... 1 Ent . 

Price: 1I$,' DO 1t2 ~) 

Release: OUI now (lIPl n ) 

Whether hit by missiles, 
Iner ri,s.. • swineine 
hlil or simply tou(htd 
by .. eielnUc reptile, III 
of the buildines brnk 
up into I spt d .. (ul .. r 
( .. s( .. de of polreons 

The umf •• system 
tends 10 seled Ineles 
th.t, whil . cinem .. ti c. 
.. re .. hlnd ... n" (rich!) 

88 <DQC' 

Codzillo Gfmerations is .. ,,, .. t 
(on(ept with much potentl"l. S.dly, 
the end rHult feels underdeveloped 

I'!t thoer than explocMg \lees, 
~ there·s sometrllng odd aDOUI 
GodzIHa GeneratlOlls, It feels strangety 
unflrushed. p;ln,et.llarly when you 

compare 'ts COf1tent to the Wil.lil' 
spleOOOUr offered Dv II!ffUa F/flIlrer 
3fO and PenPen Tfllce/()(l 

The concePtlS Simple as GOdZ1Ua. 
or MedIa GOC1l1Ua, your task IS to 
trample aJl over Japatl, deStrO'flflg the 
major Cities in your path. There IS 
a vanable t ime limit and POints ilre 
awarooo for the percentage of 
carnage. as well as any (lestructtYe 
combtnauon Of moves you used ,n 
the process. TO thIS end. Godzllla·s 

fire and laser breathIng abil ity has 
been maIntained In aodltton to a 
hmlll!d offellSlVl' and defensive 

• 

Liu.d lener.lions (clockwise 
from top rich!): Meeh. GOdlill ... 
boe st .. nd .. rd Codlill ... Codl ill.l 
USA. Minill ..... nd FIrst GOdli11 .. 

repenolre. wnlch d'ffers i)(!tween 
charactefS. Whtle normal GOCIzIHa tai l· 
SWipes _rythlllg around It. and uses 
ItS slHeld against helicopter and 
jctfi ghter p, lots. Mecha has access to a 
host of pro~\IIe·based artillef't mostly 

fired ttJrougn Its fingers. 
There are more characters. 

hoWeVer, Buy a GodZllla VMS and. after 
a little nurtunng, GOdll lla USA (baS€(! 

00 HOIIywood·s absurd ·Allen··style 
rnterpretatlOO). First GoozIUa (from the 

very early Japanese monster films). 
and the young. OlmlnuttYe Mlnilta 
be-oome availatlle on the optlOO screen 
All di'fer In attributes, of course. 

A Ilnle more nurturing reyeals up 

to 36 Olhef monsters. While these 
cannot De U'Sed In the main game. 
they can be downloaded from the 
VMS. given a polygonal appearance 
and J)tte<l agams\ each otl"ler In wm
based combat. Ifs a concePt very 
Similar 10 the N64·S Pactot Stadium. 

however, the llaby bllers eventual ly 

grow IntO GOOzllla's famed adversaries 
of old, such as King Gtudora, a tnree
headed oragon·esque creature. 

It's an Interesllng iKldltlon, bul not 

one that manages to elevate Godzili.l 

Generations aDOve wb-average staws. 
The graptllcal Quality is dlsaPPDlnl'ng. 
!he control metI10d deoI:Iedty Clumsy 
and the camera system, although 
occasionally hlgtlly cinematic. IS often 
confusJng. maKing I1 hard 10 locale 
ground-based ob)l!CtS such as enemv 
tants and small reSldenlla l awellmgs. 

There IS some run to be had In 
wa lking thrOUgh a towering 
skyscraper. leaVing an enormous 
hole gaping beh,nd YOU. and later 
levels offer a particularty high oens\ty 
of builomgs to deStroy. but Godz/lla 
Is hardly gOing to fl ighten current 
32· and 64M owners intO 
selling their maChines. 

four le" 
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,JHIH: THf DARK PROJHT 

The story begins as iI simple fantasy
bued Ille of thievery - but creatures 
and environments get more outlandish 

D o the casual eye, developer 
Looking Glass Studios appears 

to have backed a loser - in a W{)rld 

where garners demand Increasingly 
extravagant ways to blast the body 
parts from opponents in fi rstperSOll 
actia1 games, Thief discourages conflict 

A game where the enem,es are to be 

avoided and where the only bloodshed 

is usually tt1at of yo\.JI character - can 
Looking Glass be seriOUS? 

Three wlllys to take on the enemy: from the slllfely of III roof top 
with the bow and arrow, using the blatkjatk on the blck of 
the head to render opponents unconscious, or with swordplay 

Such a view underestimates the 
developer's experience With this kind 
of role plaYing game, hoWever, This is 
the outfit that produced the acclalme<l 
Ultima Underworld titles and System 

$I!oc~, NO other developer is capable 
of evoking such a sense of place and, 
by emphasising the Importance of the 
lighting effects, stealth tactiCS, and by 
pushmg character beha~lour to the 
fOie, IThlnages to create a whole new 
sp in on an overly lamiliar genre 

Shadows are the most imponant 
asset to the player, with a glowing 
onscreen gem indicating how well 
hidden stealthy hero Garret! is. The 
light in an area, closeness to wal ls, 
the speeij at which M's moving. even 
whether or not he has a weapon 
drawn, all affect hiS VISibility find ,ng a 

safe area, then watctlJ ng as a guard 
wal~s by just inches away, is truly 
nailblting. Noise is almost as important, 
witll the opening of doors, walking on 
metal gratlngs and other actions 
alerttng enemies. Guards will shout 
into the dark if they hear something, 
or call for help if they do find Garretl 

The audio also aids the player 
immeasurably. Listen ing for lootsteps, 
the sound of whistling. or conversations 
help gauge where the enemy is Ignore 
such aids and it's easy to wa lk headlong 
Into the enemy, swords and other 
weapons can be used, but direct 
fighting IS not this hero's strong po'nt 
.01 more use is the bow, which enables 
long-distance attac~s_ Several ar row 
types are also gearec towards stealth. 
With noisemaker arrows for providing 
distractions. moss arrows for covering 

• 

the ground with SilenCing vegetation, 
and water arro'NS to extinguish 
lights - a great idea. and one Which 
becomes invaluable in later levels. 

The more critical will point to the 
slightly dated 3D engine, the limited 
number of enemy types, and the lact 
that a design that shuns Dattle can't 
possibly be as exl'tllarattng as a proper 
shoot 'em up. And, yet TIllef manages 
to create an unparalleled atmosphere 
and, for the most part. the avoidance 
of confl ict provides just as many 
edge-ol·the-seat moments as can be 
lound in the lIkes 01 HaJf-Llfe It may 
not have the same commercial appeal 
as that new benchmark title, but 

tt's ultimately just as innovat ive ~ 
and laudable In Its own field 'L..::J 

TESTSCREEN 

Format: PC 

Publi~hef: Eidos 

Oeveloper: 

lookln, Glass Studios 

price: UO 

Release : Out now 

Some environment 
detail is rudimentary, 
but with stealth 
elements that outdo 
those of Metal Gear 
Solid, Thief (teates an 
amazins: atmosphere 

EDCIt!:" 89 
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TRfSPASSfR 

P~bllshef' Electronic .. rt. 

Deveiope-r' 
or •• mwork. inter.tUn 

Re lnse Out nOw 

Finllly,1I silultion 
whllr. Anne'slon" Ihin 
IInn m.y proYii useful 
(lop) ... Hl ndlinl one 
ol thl mllny wnpon5 
left Iylnl .round I •• t 
lust ml nlllelble - just 

Even on i hilh-Ind 
PC. the lcenery il 
(onstlntly updltin! 
Ind rebuildlnl Ibe 1 

A ty' InnO$lUrUI with. bid (1.1 01 
tonstipiition - bette' moYii the jeep 

O resoasser IS an eX(lmple 01 

tOO muc.n real,sm Ifs also an 

IfldlCatoOn tnat 'tS CleYeIOpef hasrl"l tile 
sllgInest lunOameraal Understanding 
of what COI1st tutes gamep/a\I. 

The llCloOn occurs several years 

after the setM8 fCl( 'The LOSt World' 

Olftosaurs roam freely. preying on eacn 

other within tile aQuatiC boundaneS of 

their P3ClfK: ISlanlt lnown as Site S. 

Arlne crash lanas on the beach and 

mUSt traverse the ISland. reacuvate 
commullIcat,ons and ma~e her way 
back IntO CM IsatoOn. Along the w3'I, a 

vallety of pUZZleS must be solve!j and 

several creatures are bound 10 show 

their prehtstorlc heads. SOme are 
harmless, wttli(! Others will eat you .. 

The proceeolngs Start g6ng 
drastically wrong before AMe gelS 

" 

." 

VelcKillpton P'_ the IIIOSt dl"P'ous 01 the selection 01 prehistoric 
cr .. tuffl inhllbitinl the islllnd. Meetinl Ihlm unlnned is not p,udlnl 

to meet any of the genetically 

reronstrUCle<1 wikjllfe. In ItS QueSt to 

implement wttall$ a truly remarkable 

~C$ engine. capable of emulatong 

real·world dynamK:S conVlnculgly. 

Dreal'llWOfts has overloo~ea Cfllll:al 
gameptay aspects. For Instaoce, any 

Imperfection in the terra n no hlgtter 

than a step requires the lump key. WIth 

Anne seemingly unaOle 10 lift ner leg 

aDove an~1e level. 

Commendably, any of tile many 

Objects reacts authentically 10 Its 
enwonmem aflO (lIepeolling on its 

weight}, can be PIcked UP &nd use!l In 

conjunction WIth any wer Item to 
overcome potentl(ll obstacles. HOwever. 

manipUlating Anne's rldlcuiO!JSIy loog 
arm can prove very awlo:ward (Iurther 

enhaoced bV tier ability to drop 

anyttwng at the sllgtltest tlrUsh WIth lIS 
surrOUndings) allll to see 8 PilltlCular 

S!l'ueture - such as a walkway over 

a menaclftg pothole - collapse after 
agonising minutes were spent 

construc!lftg it IS most demoralising. 

Inaeed. attempting to overcome lhe 

sllg!ltest 00Structi0n oewmes laborious 
and tlme·consumlng. CruCIally, tile 

mouseA:eyI)oard COI1trol system Is not 

an a!leQlJate solution to inCQrDOr1te 
all me IllOYefTIent parameters oftefllll 

Sut there are visual dilemmas, too. 

Even on a VOOdoo 2~u.pped P400. 
progression is Sluggish, With scenery 

constantly re·t)ui IOlng itself Wltll(lUt a 

hint of SUbtlety as you approach any 

01 lIS 8fMronmental struetures. And 

the Olnosaurs may behave aCCOflllng 

to hunger, thirst, leal and cul"ll:lsirt bot 

they move as if suffering from chronic 

conSt.pation. srlauering the illusion of 
the rllal world that the del'1liapef 1$ so 

~een to convey - albeit populated bV 

creatures long elctJnCL 
TlwpaS!ier IS an impressive 

tecnrucal demo With an obsessrvely 
Intoc.ate p/lySICs eng.ne. 11 just ~ 

l$I\'t a game. 'l.5 

1" 01 ten 



GlOBAl DOMINATION 

Th,r, I, IIn ,I,ment of r'SOUI<e 
mln1lement (.Ibeit simple) which 
comts Into pl.y dUll".' .. , 1 ..... ls 

r.'I rsk, MISSile command and the 
III hoIographlc game If! NeYer 

say Never Again' are the three games 
PSygI"lOSlS Ql.IOtes as the inspiration 
for tillS. Its lateSt PC crealJOll. And 
while the FMV Intenuptlllg the 20 

preset slngiepIayef misslOOs is a 
stem reminDer that one can raptdly 
I'\9Ye too rroch of bad thmg. as WIth 

most things In life, Global 

DOmIfI8/kIn's remarkable simplicity is 
the key 10 Its addictive qllClliUes. 

ThIS claritv haS been i11p1emente<l 

In the control system, WIttlUle ma,orrty 
01 functIOnS achieVed VIa the mouse 
and two ~ - the former rotates 

tt1e globe. while the I,mer alternate 
ttIe offensIVE! and defensive weapons 
as required. Furthermore, pressing 
the left mouse button launches tile 

assault anillery (mlssHes, submarines, 
bombers. jet fighters, satellites) and, 
predictably, the protection deVices are 
oeOIOyed via 8 qUick tap on the 

mouse's right button. 
The aim of the game is to 

overPOWer and conouer any country 
at _ W1th your own {the amount 

of territories you haVe/require 
depends on the type of game 

seletteCIt. by using Cl rombination Of 
the resources availaOle. For inSlallCe. 
neutralising a hosti le nation with a 

nuclear warhead may be satisfying 
ana Jruually seem an attractlYe 
OPtJOI'I, yet, as the damage they 

cause Is oermanent. once Deaten 
trlI! ~ acQUoted leITall'l is 

unltl:ely !O prOYe vety useful when 

atacklng other lerntories. 
A mudI smarter approach would 

be 10 neutralise its factory (and 
therefore its weapon-manufaaurlng 
capablhoeSI and, subsequently. its 
attac~ and (Ie/ence silos before 
Inflicting enough damage 10 daim 11 
as VOUr own, sale in tile knowledge. of 

course, that any damage caused by 

the lI1Vader (provided ifs not alomic 
in or'8lJ1l. is II'IStantly revoI::ed. 

NaturaRv. different natlOllS 
possess different tectlnologies and. 

wtlile not the mosl advanced example 
of Its type, the AI is capable of giVing 
tile illUSion thal you're up aga insl 
another human bra in. Noth ing beatS 
the leal thing. however, wtJ iCh IS wily 

• 

The Cilme's cOftcept is 
r,milrUbly simple f'I 
pl'O¥t!S hiply ilddidi.,. 

a mukiplayel option Is IncILlded; 
allowing for up 10 16 partlcipams. 

AS you progress furthef intO the 

game. new ana more powerful 

weapons DKOrne availatlle and, 

before long, t/'tIng$ can get a little 
hectic, with countries constantly 

Iorming and brealung alliances wilt! 

frightening rapidity. Than~fully,1Ile 

colour coding helps immensely when 

attempting 10 won: out wIlo's 
attacking wIlo, and where ttle next 
warhead should be heading 

While 11 worn appeal 10 evefyOI'l8, 

and is unUkely 10 teal ','OU away from 
the real world and turn you Into 8 
dribbhng rntsaIlttlropisl Global 
DOminarlOfl remains an addictille. 

refreshingly different title that 

deserves 10 occupy ','OUr PC'S ~ 
CD dfNe on a legular basis. 'L.5 

TESTSCREEN 

formal: PC 

Publisher. 1'1;,,11"1. 

Oe~loper: In-hOUM 

price: no 

Release: out now 

The Clmpilil" edhor 
(lop) ilUOWS Iilmes to 
" twt!ilked but, for 
sheet Iril ntlc lun, few 
thinls but il lIOCiItlnl 
III of the nilbolls 
betw"n the pllyers 

CDQC' 91 

• 



TESTSCRHN 

HRETIC 11 

Formal PC 

PyDUSMer' ACllvlllon 

Release' Oyt now 

• , \ i) 
'" t'''' . o 

Complementinl the 
,.nle of weapons ,nd 
,b,' eds" number 01 
de ence 5pells ( , n be 
CUi (lap). The number 
of enemies ,tt,tklnj 
,t once is p, rUcul" y 
impressive (,bove) 

(orvus' homtworld is blilhled by .. 
str .. n,e dinue_ It's not lonl belor. 
its Onlin$ become .. 11 too vfslblt 

n aven's approaCh to Its Hex&nl 

.... HeretiC ser.es is 1leC0ffilng 
COI'Ifu~ng. HeretIC was the onglnal 
sequel 10 HeXflf1. a lantasy-based Doom 
vananlthat tlas more recently spawned 

Hexen 11. a fanlasy·based Qt!iIte 11 

vana01. NOW the Here!" name has been 
revl'le<l. jus~fie<l by tile switch from a 
forst to thlrdpersoo viewpoInt

SOITlettung that enat>les Heretic 11 10 go 
up IIgiIlfISt the likes 01 TombRaKJer 1# 

.ather than HaIf·Llfe Yery :sens,ble. 
In fact. first Impressions suggest 

that Lara's ad~ntures have had qUite 
an Inlluence on tile Rawn team Hero 
COfvus can now 1eiJ9, rOIl and anact 
enemIeS usmg a famllaa, auto-amng 
funcoon. as well as pull off otIlef useful 

iTlO'Ies incllxllng a variety of climDlng. 
jumpmg and speCial attack comDOS. 
The range of possI~e fTl(M!S IS inltaally 
Increthbly dauntlflg. yet a hlgll degree 
of context serlSltNlty ana Dunoo 
mu~·fuflClJOllallty enaDles the gaml'f 
to e~ert a level of eftortless coollol 
rarely seen OIJlslde 01 Nintel1do titles. 

It"S the oedicatlOO to providing an 
ilCtlOO-based ellDl!nence that really 
sets Here/J(; 11 span While COre's MS 
CrOft spendS much time explo(irrg and 
puzzle soMng. Corvus' adVentures 
eJtist purely for the purposes of mystocal 

• 

-' 

Spell effeels .Iw .. ys 
provokt hilhly 
Impressive li,hl 
shows th .. t m .. ke the 
screen positively Ilow 

warfare IAe tile OW~e games. there's 
a Strong gore factor here With spilt 

bIcXXI sporting In aU dorections. and 

limbs often IIyInI to the lour corners 
of the screen. WatChing a mutant elf 
run away m,nus an arm is darkly corruc. 

The th,rdperson viewPOint takes a 
little getting used to. and the camera 
system Isn't Infallible. AS WIth any such 

game set In enclosed spaces, there 

are times Whefe the VIeWPOint comes 
10 rest in an aWkward poSition 
Howc~r. the CharaCter'S sprightly 
rer.ponse-s and ease of control ensure 
that Hereac If IS as pacy as id 
software's efforts. 

A lenoency wotll character 
POSitioning also helps. Lara'S lumps 
often requ ire ptxe l'perfect accuracy. 
but Raven underStands that a little 
If)fIefUSlty makes for a much less 
frusuaung experl€l1Ce. AS does the 
GecISlOll to aump a hub-based level 

deSign in fal'OUr of a mostly linear tr iP 
th rough Corvus' l"IOmeworta 

Here!IC If Is by flO means perfect. 
While the environments are beau\.llully 
crafted (the OUaCe /I-based engine 

locorpDrat'"' excellent water and 
coloured lighting effectS). there's a 
sl ight arnflclallty to the animation that 
recalls the stop· motion monsters In 
old Ray H8fl)t\ausen films. And. while 
the actlOO rarely lets UP. few of the 
creatures COUld tie descnbed as scary_ 

Nevenl1etess, with its mIXture Of 
platform ana S1lOOI 'em UP action, a 
Sjllendld array 01 screen-illuminating 
weapons and spells, and some 
evocative and atmospheric level 

deSign. HeretIC ~ is weat fun. Aknost 
as imponantt)'. 1\ is different enough 
to stand OUt from I)Oth the first, ana 
th irdperson crowds. 11"5 pleasantly 
surp(lslng to discover JUSt hoW fresh 
somethl'lg blult from the best ~ 

of two genres can be. "L::t 

Hahl Bul Ol len 



TESTSCREEN 

XfNOGfARS 
( -C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The substitution of sprites for POIr,'" 
IIn rt lnfo.<ed Xenogeot'$' IInime eel 

D f Final Fantasy represents the 
cutllng edge of both Japanese 

role playmg and coosole graphica l 
grancieur, xenogears harks back to an 
earlier SquareSOft age when the gap 

between each Final Fantasy was fi lled 

with enjoyable story-led romps, rather 

than the more recent attempts at 
experimemallon with other genres. 

With its fu ll-3D en~ilOnlTl€nt and 

effects-laden battles, It could hardly 

be accuse\l of being retro. but a se;·fil 

fantasy hytJrid setting, epic slorytme. 

tradit ional eel-animation cut-scenes 
and strong an ime-inHl)!!nced characters 
mean Xenogears IS far more in tune 
with the archetypal Japanese RPG 

than Parasite EVe ever was. 
TIle story of a stranger raised in a 

world of war, oblivious to his incredible 

past, may S€l:!m l ike the offspr ing of 

many average amme videos, Out the 

a!ldlt ion of the eponymous mobile 

suits -tWicalty flamboyant, giam robots 

piloted by me main characters - is such 

a Woke of genius that it's amazing that 

they've"never been so we ll integrated 

In a game before. seclIOns of the 

Story must be negotiated in 30ft-high 

• • ... .. '~~ 

Xenogerlls' fight in J game-style combat cleverly disguises what is 
essentially a varial lon on Square's well-worn Active Time Battle system 

mecha, where the player must WOfry 

about fuef k:>ss and pans damage 

rather than hit and magic points. 

AS Square seems ~een to innovate, 

so xenogears also benefits from its 

constant refinement of what remains 

Japan's favourite style of game, If 

parasite Eve did prove one thing. It was 

that the standard turn -based IJilnle 

format could be ta~en successfuli)' in 

new di'ecuons, and xenogears offers 

. ~otller imaginative solution to the 

cumbersome task of picking attacks 

from a menu. Taking its cue from the 

fight ing game, comwt IS inttlaled by 

singfe and combinations of button 

presses, so characters learn 'comboS ' 

• 

and special attacl::s in me same manner 

as Tef(f(en and Virtua Fighter. Although 

stili restricted by the 'taking turns' 

t ime gauge system, battles are fast, 

fUriOUS and more attractive to gamers 

daunted by the usual plethora of stats. 

Whi le desnned never to achieve 

the mainstream status now enjoyed 

by Final Fantasy, Xenogcars still 

manages to entertain Just as much 

an(l may well end up as the title RPG 

afiCionados will claim as 'better than 

FP when trying to impress their F2 
Uninitiated fnends. ~ 

le" 

Format: Pll ySta tlon 

Publi5her: 

Square Electronic Arts 

Deve loper: SquareSoft 

Pric e ; $50 (UO} 

Releas e: Out now (US} 

Although many of the 
linking scenes in the 
game .If depided by 
using traditional cel 
animation tlfchniques, 
ing.me gtaph iC$ are 
also used to , reat effed 

, 



TESTSCREEN 

A-TYPf DHTA 

PuDlIsher: Ir,m 

Ot'oelOt>er: In-house 

Prlel: n ,IOO (US) 

Outrl,eoiIS "Ipon 
tHed:I lie tht order 
of tht cIIy - from both 
me pllY'r Ind mt 
mlny dUlllnltntmits 

EdIOinll(-T'fpt /I, D<tlta 
introduces Itmospheric 

: underwtter Hdionl 
u lly in thtllmt 

9' CDQE' 

A polnonl' Inlke ene .. y harks back 
to the first R·ryp. (top ript), TIlt 
Dell.l w .. pon in full eHed (Ibowt) 

O n many resoectS, Sitting 00wn 
10 play R-Type De/la 1$ like 

meellng up witt1 a close fr!eod you 

haven't seen for years. YOIJ e~pect 

the outwaro appearance 10 have 
changed a bit. perhaps become more 
dlSbnguished oYer time, but you hope 

that on the mside.11tUe has changed 
AnI;l SO It proves to De the case- GOne 

ale the intricately designed bitmap 
Images of 1987's original R·rype, 
replaced insleild by swathes of 
comple~ polygon models set against 
atmospherically allenesql.le backdrops 
dripping WIth vibrant COlOurs.. Sirrularl): 
the original's weapon effects, wtud'l 
once seer'l'llld so ootlandish. pale in 
comparison to 09/1/1 '$ range of 

• 

R·T'fp. D<tlfa's visuII ' .. ninp brinl to mind nol only SqUIn!SOft'S dlssy 
EinhiJnder bUI llso Konlmi S Hminl' SNES scrolllnlshoot 'em up Axe/ay 

attacks, whICh wash the screen WIth 
searing laser effects, craclchng energy 
DOlts and overblown explosions. 

Underneath all thiS gloss Ifes the 
classic R·rype gameplay, along with a 
couple of embellishments. Chief 
among these is the eponymous Delta 

wealXlfl, e~ecutable once the player 
has accumulated enough power to fill 
the 'OOse' meler. The resultant effect 
1$ essentially a gloriOusly rea lised 
smart bomb wtlld'l.ln the grand shoot 
'em up tradition, Is best sa\ied!of use 

dunng boss eocount~ - of wtuch 
there are many. natufally. 

De/la also offers three seleaable 
craft 10 lake int(l battle. The R9a Delta 
(a revised verslOll of the onginal R9) Is 
joined by Ihe R13 ana the RX, and 
each has its own melange of attack 
styles, which are further affected by 

the game's power·ups (a blue pid·up 
gives Ihe R9aD the Classic diagonal 

bouncing laser, for example. but equiPS 
the RI) Wltl'I a more d,rect beam) 

Delta's p.a,clng follows that of the 

onginal, presenting familia r attact 
wave patterns interspersed with more 
shoWcase·style sectiOnS, wtllch will 
InStant!V make old fans feel at home. 

ultimately. despite its graphical 
trickery, R- T)ope Delta's central 
gamepjay remains a p1'oduct of 
the '80S. Voor performance upon 
entering a I'IeW level depends largely 
on !filii and error, and the game 1$ 
as mUCh a lest of merTIOfY as it 1$ 

joypaIl dexterity. AS SUCh, it's 
refreshing IIr'1d frustrating at tite 

same time, WhiCh, oddly, has made 
il one Of the moSt-played games In 

the Edge offiCe !of a long wtllle. ~ 
A fine SOOO! 'em up. "l...::::i 

Seven nul Dj len 



TEST SCREE N 

TOP HAR OV[RORIV[ 
r --~----------------------------------------------------------

The p.ee In this "cade-sty!e r.einl 
lame is unrealistically swrft, and 
CIIn be furthe r enhanced by nitros 

n t the time BOSS Studios' Top 
IiI Gear Rally appeared on the 
NM, there was little in terms of 
competttion; yet. without wishing 10 

sournJ disrespectful to what remains 
a solid - if nevertheless nawed - game, 
things have moved on a litt le SInce 
Which is why overdrive (a 'sequel' 
developed by Snowtl lind StudioS) 
doesn't quite make the same impact 
it may have done 12 monthS ago. 

Sti ll , gone are the veilicles usually 
associated with colin MCRae's 
prolession, to be rep laced by 

productioo cars. Inltialty, only two 
underpowered and underwtJelming 
vehicles are availab le, but than~fulty 
their accelerat ion, top speed and 
Mndling can be upgraded with money 
(collected at certain points throughout 

All t'racks offer short
cuts, thouKh searchinl 
for them can often 
e nd in telrs (above) 

the trac~sl and rewards (for finrshing 
in the top four). TIle five crrcuits - plus 
a bonus offering - are spirt into 

seasons, featuring mirrored tracks 
and va riab ly host ile weather 
condit ions As you progress througtl 
these your prize fund increases, 
presenting opponuMres to trade 
up to new vehrcles rather than 
upgrade your e~istlng one, SOOn you' ll 
face potent ially traumatic epIsodes 
S(Jch as whether to purchase a Ferlari 
F40 or save up for a McLaren FI. 

• 

"-

The multiplayef mode is not 
amllinlly playable, bul it's 
better than nothinl (above) 

Long before then, however, you'll 
become frustrated wrth many of 
Clverdnve's shortcomings. for 
Instance, the Mndling, even for an 
arcade Irt le, should have been finer, 
and WOUld have benefited from 
more progreSSive analogue control. 

Furthermore, the opponent AI is 
Inadequate, the mult i player opt ions 
aren't the most playable el(Clmples 
of their kind, and startrng al the back 
of the grid (ie 12th) may have been a 
one-trme favourite of coin-ops, but 
it's unlikely to be welcomed by those 
whose preferred genre does not 

feature motor vehicles. 
Ultimately, this is a decent and 

laiffy enjoyable addition to the N64 's 
growing motoring scene. Natural ly, 
racing f<ins wit l gel more mileage 
out of it than most With a Irttle 
more refinement, it could have 
attracted a far wider audience_ 

Six DU! ol l!R 

Format: Nlntendo 6( 

Publisher: THE 

Developer 

Snowbtind StudiOS 

Pr ice: U 5 

Release: Out now 

.......... , . , -
...s.. -

1/ _ d .. 

OverdriFft il the SHond 
N64 title to use Its RAM 
Pale.. The differentes Ire 
not remarkable (from 
lop1: normal res. hi-Its 
wiUr Pak (full "rHn in 
NTSC but noticeable 
borden In PM.) and likes 
wid!od" hence tM '-'I' 
lettlrbo. formal The 
<riSp'r visuals CIIUle a 
slilht framerab! drop 

, 



d e v 

workstatlon 

e I p vldeogame creation under the microscope 

Above board and legal : Law In the development community 

r:'I eneall1 the obvious plethora of 

1.:.1 ted'lnicalllnd ITlillliIgeMl 

hassles m.t pIago.>e soItw-are 

~~lr;lIrdftofadded 

dfficuIDes VWJIIInS 10 hampe" the 

~ng proce.s. On!' 01 these 

is ronstructll'18 won:abll- and equable 

agreements between ~ and 

P'Jblisllers in such ~ ~ that all p.lrtleS 

get the best from the deal. 

LNding Yideogames indt.lS11)' legal 

eagle P. ul C.rdne:r (below). a 

partroer in the IT "rod TeIeo:oms 

Department 01 ~ firm Osbofno!, (larke. 
IIas been ~ with game companoes 

COntld Osbome Cllrk! on 0111 B09 
1000 for dttlils on lulu~ courses 

for over t~ years, trying to S!1'lOOIt1l11e 

rlC8OIlIIhOI'I Q/ pubiMmg agreemenl$. 

Now, fitet' ~ng the r>lanifold 

knoIs ¥otIidI businesses on both ~ 

01 the fence marJagI! 10 ta~ 

~ n. he has deOded 10 host 

" :senes 01 worbhops to ~ publishers 
and developers help themselves. 

N~ 1998 saw the first two such 

semirlar'S being nosted in London_ 

'We hold people from Infogrames. 

Codemasters and Et.!fOP<ess, and from 

DiD and Simis.. says c,.,rdner. "There 

were some very IIllerestulg exchanges 

and debates pg 01\ with the total 

number of people there being 

about 14' ArId the resu~? 1 think a 

very useful exchange of views about 

the ISsues that come up about 

pubhst'lIng IIg,eemeflt negotiations, 

and probably 11 much better 

under$tarlding of the other parties' 

po5/lIOI1S.' rt!iales Gardner. 

By remoW1g the u~nd.roIe 

ten5lOflS tha1 such negotiations rrught 

bring. the group --. able 10 COI'IYeY 

the different womes publishers and 

developers hold. SuI III terms 01 ~I 

topics covered, the WOtbhop's scope 

was fa irly encompassing. 'We ran 

thfOl.lgl1l1 ll the ~I issues, ranging 

!mm the i1teHectual p!'operty 

framework tM!hoe industJy opl!f.nes 

n." lists ~rdner, "1:hrough to !hoe nuts 

and bolts of negotJaIIng. ~ ¥Id 

dr~fnng publi5hing agreements for 

ong,~1 produas." 

Other difficu~ such as slipped 

de\IeIopml!f1t schedules, were also 

CO\I'eIed during the O!'I~ sessions, 

as were changes to game budgets 

and speafiClrtion. Gardr.er agrees that 

"The 100000amesl irldtr>try has bee'1 
behm other media indu5tnes 11'1 lIS 

appreoatlOrl of the legal <!sped and 

the ISSUes 1I'MIIYed." ~, he adds. 
"'It wud. me !hat the group who Vlme 
along yes:efday _ much more 

sophistiVlted than they YoOOId have 

bee'1 even fOV!! ~ars ago, v.tth qUlle 

a h'8h ~ of appredation for the 
points that needed to be covered." 

And Gardner's reason for running 

the workshops? ive been v.oo:xb'Ig In 

\his IOdustry for 12 years now. and 

frankly, a lot 01 the problems tIvt 

MIle ansen could have been aYOIded 

ItlfOU8h a reIatJveIy ~II amount of 

work. II's very much 'a stitch in 

~me saves nine' principle." £ 

r.:I 0 far, EdIt'S pe6s at the v.oo:xb'Ig quarters of the development communtty have cooce"Itrated on rnclMdwls v.oo:xb'Ig In the west. Thl$ month, ~ it's the rum of 

1:.1 MOO ~ aeatl\Ie5 from Konamo's SJenI Hlteam: badgroood ~ Masash TsubcryamIr (~oon, left) and CC; ~ T~ Sato (workstabon. nght) 

• 



The tnals of a start-up developer. part five 

Mer co-founding Lionhead Studios with Petel' MoIynew. Demis Hassabis set up his own ~ 
house. Elixir Studios. On his mum from 0, he realises the company is in need 01 professionfIl help." 

II.Ic.lo bU Jinen 

"'MlI1the ......d ., OI.J' saoIJ foIo<.wta; I 

"-O:essfui n. «_ ~ Ii:l get SIMted 

itS soon as ~ There --= ~11lP' ., 
!he Iea!rl.IhoujI\ so 1 ~ mr ~ 10 find the '€hi ~ 

'-'d SIuf8e _. &..rId <I. mroe m:m ~..-I beao.M <I. 

Ihs. rd pres.er1Ied Ebr 10 Iwn ~ ¥'f 01 mr usuoI 

embeIi!hme>lS.l cir:k'I~_1O IftI ~kw II.IIIW"C hi!. 

~ ~.x- iI tongs di<7I~ ~ up quoIeas pi¥Ined, 1_ 

deIiah!ed ..tlef1 "'" agreed to ~ !he roir <I. !ednc.!l1TWIag'eI. 

!UI!lin8 down 0Ihef &tractJYe joO offers ., the process. ~ WM 

comforans to kr<7H!hot he a:Ud _!he ~!U<e !hot lay 

Ihead III'd iI wasn~ ju.I my..;soon. nant gms. eo:treme ~ 

10 hi!. 'Mri. III'd • Iq! dah <I. er:oenIfIOl'I' me.'I( thIrI; ne -..d ~ 

in petfedty MIh !he 0Ihcrs. 

IIn Maber MUd lithe <:riy ~ hole ., !he Iea!rI. ........,;, 

00 alllundng ISSUO!J III'd any martet researrn v.", r.ee:ied, We 

;,ko_~ I pan-urne fw\II'\OaI diftoaor in ~ 5hah. t;e'~ 

an <*! family fnend, • o:NM!l!d acrwnl.lnl WIh hr; ""'" firm ¥Id 

h.Js !Nef JO Y9"i cl ~ 

~ Lt5t ttw.a: 1 hod 10 son OUI _ the ..... ~. S'-I ~ 

had good <:lIf"f1eCIIOnI """ • IM firm SO _ -""8I!d • ~ 

""" one cl !he _ ~ 0.. r.-n..1II'd trs~ 

"'-- N.!IIwI. ~ me '1hIs LM' """lI". '-fers ~ Yf:J'I ~ 

"""" of !he mosI bomg and ped;onbc: ~ jOU a:Ud eYef ~ 

~,1Ns "'«tIng1Umed 0lIl10 be ~~ 0.. 

III'd M.>rIJrie _ "I!f'/ ef'~ III'd 1 look alibng to them 

~, 1 ~ illal _ hod • probIern There WCI<Ad be 

""",,~III'd~~"""po.bIrs/>ers 

o)he.)d <I. us. yet _ ~'I '-enor.rsI> II'IOI'If:y for the h.celees 
!hot !hew ~ fId< up. They Ihco..rghI obou; tws..-l then came up 

WIll! • ~ ~ ... ....-. They worJd _ theor fees., 

"It was now the last week of June. That gave me ten days to find 11 P-400s, 
all the development software and, of course, 1,000 sqft of office space" 

!he '"' 5icIe. 1 hod MI mM r.im ~ ne _ in difedor 11 

~ iM tIrTWlg .-ned to t>o perlect, H ne roid left ~ 

• ~ rT"IQflIhs pteYIOUSIy and wn ready to ~ bide into 

~ "lion A4>Mt from hi!. obwIuJ skJk. hi!. \Ia5I ~ 

¥Id corrIKf5" the lit world 'MUd Iaber bec:ome ........... l1oI!'d be 
tbIe 10 ~. s-: -., of __ onc! __ IhIl _ had the 

"'~and~ 

Ftom past ~ 1 know IhIl ~ .... ptbIisIwl; .. 

.. ~~.~_....n..dID~~before~ 

• deal we 'MUd need """" _ fo..n;Iirc m:m~. To tws 

endl~SlewanBlod:. I~~ ~ 

to me 1>'1' a fnend, t;e heads up en or8an~t>on CllDed '-EN (funded 

1>'1' the 51 /Ot"wI'. ~~ u"tte), that ~ 5I.ln'Uj>! WIIh 

cambridge ~ <:lIf"f1eCIIOnIto g'eI Ked 

~ His baclr&ro<nl in ~ ;,. 

~ rrucholC pned 11 ... 

~~aIed e:K.. whoch ne 

Md helped \0 toll on the SIoci 
&d\inge. He __ ~ ~ tr,. (U' 

proposal, so rruch so, in lad. !hot he 

~IO~ IwmeI[ 1!&Rd horn 

• posIIIan H • n<:JIHlX....:utM! dire:to< 

III'd ne jooned !he boafd of Elixir, His 

~~worJdbe • 

• _10 .... 

Jcorq ~ on !he board "MS 

'-'d Cobon. one of Ihe rTIO'iI ~ 

CiIy~ on !he _ and ~ 

~.Hi!.~"*and 
~ <I.!heni>Yry __ 

~~ and IIhaJ&!!! ne 

WCI<Ad be 01 """- worth to Elixir. 

HIs roir WCI<Ad ~ a<Msang U$ 

• 

~ kw II"y tq.JTy sW.e"!he~. f~ 0.. 

_ nled 10 orr.oes\ petSOI\iIv, This sWed us perfeaiv; our Iowters 

worJd 6CtuaIy hwe I mateNI 0I"IIeftsI in !he wdfare '" the COIT'lpIfly. 

Funhe<rno<e. _ tooO. the f.a !hot I51Ute prot=;;ooah _ ""'" 

to !.ob INs son oItsk WIIh US H I ~ """" 01 conIidence 

eu ....... allhos P 10 do 'MIIl....-7 DespoIe....not vou 
mgII: IIri; !he buMneu sde 0I1Iw"e; .. as mport.rrI as !:he 

....-~ • hao been Ihe UIICIixl& <I. marf\' 1 taIed 

dNoIopmenI-... We o;o.rId ... IM t-t 8o'fTI" ., IM world 

buI.....m.o...c the ~ beIw<! '" _ a:Ud ....et up ber'(! sh.lfIed 

1>'1' someone. Htw>tI , ~ -., 01 ''"'''''' beIw>d US .. 

ama~ ~ lhefte en ~rlli P<'rI <I. Eo.. - ~ ~ need 

<tdYice on ¥r'/ topic _1\aYe an e.perI 00 hand to ~ US theor 

ansidered opinoorI. 

So ItongIhad gone better than 1 

COI.6;j dao:e;j 10 I\aYe hoped kw We 

had .. !he nuaI v.-. and the nWII 
~ 1 Md ~ p<tIITIIOed 

~. """ d.m cl kJIy 1 and ~ 

""'" !IOW till! II5l week "'.line. It\oII 

g.M me tm d.¥ to find 11 P-"OCI5, 

.. the dewIopmenI o;otrwa,., o1nd. 01 

WJr5e, 1,000 "1ft of office """,e 

01\ top 01 !his, IoIow-up ~ 

WIIh!he ~ """" duo! "I!f'/ 

soon ¥Id 1 had 1101 "' ...... '" do 

on tISw-c cu:!he g.>me ~ 

~ ~Iiw"rgo;-.ne<I-.I 

~ 10 """"_'d been hoosh 
'" ~ ",!hr!; po« 1 a:Ud bftIy 

~rt ... rTICrI"II!"6<1.lwdgral!and 

r.n.tr ~ ...... PI.S to ~ 

Now fa the diffi<:ul:t pon. • £ 

Edge moves 

, 







,,-- I) - L. 4'- --v :::;z " 

Dreamcast 
lel: 0113 230 2732 - 01132742003 lel/Fax: 01 

www.dreamcastltd.co.uk 

The Sega Oreamcast. The most 
powerful console on Earth. 128bil 
technology, 16 megabytes of ram, 
hi· res display & 3 million polygons 
per second! This is the future of 
video games! 

SEGA RALLY 2 
All the tracks, cars & 
control from the arcade 
come home in style. 
Superb hi-res graphics 
make this the ultimate 
rally game ever! 

YIRTUA FIGHTER 31b 
13 fighters from around 
the world battle in 
amazing hi-res at SOfpsl 
All the moves and 
playability 
arcade 

'-

SONIC ADVENTURE 
The blue hog makes 
his long awaited 
relurn , but this time 
he's brought his pals. 
e playable characters 
each with their own 
game style & levels! 

BLUE STINGER 
A lull realtime arcade 
adventure in the 
style of Resident Evil. 
Fulllreedom in a 
city overrun by 
hideous creatures. 

,,' 

OTHER TITLES 
Bio Hazard 
Geist Force 
Godzil1a Generations 
Incoming 
July 
Monaco Grand Prix 
Pen Pen Trialhlon 
Seventh Cross 

OTHER SYSTEMS 
Ehrgeiz - P.S - Jap 
Ridge Racer Type 4· P.S - Jap 
Streetfighter Zero 3 - P.S • Jap 
Lunar Complete - PS - Jap 
Turok 2 - N64 - UKlUS 
Zelda 64 - N64 - UKlUS 
Marvel Vs S. Fighter· Sat· Jap 



eKIICI ens ,ROM 'HI YrDEOUMIIIIG VUlt 

fI!~~~~t~~~~~::~~~~~~~ii~~~:~~S, on home systems may now seem 0 distant memory, but It"s 
o gave birth to many le~endary series. "It I .. st ol'le frlm StgG .. . 

• 

h.lI'~eav 10 look bIo:k~ 
W Ihtlileoll985~_d-1h!o 
&pIodiIliJ le ond" ".otoiDle!t'see ~ 

IIIM IIII1dncq:J """ SI"ICe m<M!d 

"'" IooIoWIs bill 51 !he r..un ~ 
11 WfIIO' rlfi*. m..ed .... /ap8n ., 

IIIa\IeInIIw; 1994,'" 8 ruprisIrIfr 
.,.. ...... 1MItI ~!OIr 

...... at ...... 

.......... 
frst pone 10 ute 

........ -.... -
human ~ ond I'CII 'JPIC*JIIt 
.. ~ CW fI;o'JnuIII Ore 

-"""" -~ pnar 10 ~ /ibcmg - SlIp 
Ia)'S ca.m 11) ~ bP 1he 
~ot~ __ _ 

~~lhtllll"* 

na.ovv ... ~~ 
1he~,""""" 

"er U5rC J:dt8On~ .. ""'* 'SGiIIIt 

cklsiP..- arod ~pmes.'" 

III \aoIIlrJ ttv ~ "" "-P."1!&t rcIsM 



Sharp VL -PD1H MiniDV camcorcJer 
£820 ~ contact: (BX) 262958 
Sc¥u>iy a rrw!h 80'" by wi1!DJt =ne eIectn'ric5 

~ <.Y dher ............r.g the IMnd1 cJ the 'v.ortd's 

~ carncmle(. But caraxde'S are only getting 

...,..,.. ishter. rrae \,I5ef.frierdy and ~ 

~ they U5I:' MniO/ dig!IaI tapes - a foon.Jt N 

rot only delver.; 'iIudio q.JaIity rt:COOlilgs, tu: is.-l5o 

only i.JSt t:.gg.r than a rnaId't>o.. 

The pO:. 01 the re::e1t IMiI:N CJq.I ~ to be tn., 
SIl,yp's ~.po 1 H. 'M1iIe mosI c..vn::orders force the ...... 

10 ~-MIIl ~ smaI ard ~ btJ\U'lS, 

the Sharp comes ,,1111 a Iour-n:h ~ dIspI.Jy 

v.nmlJSeS \oirtua!' buttons thaI erOCk the I)5ef to 00 

everythiog fmn zooming into a ~ p;vt cA a .-.cme 

10 aftemg the coIc:IoJ and ~ ~ Ad! a raft of 

picII.xe elfeas -' br'A.Jnt I'mge qu<tIity and jOIi~ left 

'MIh a Yef"/ me rl"IoldW>e ~ only the SOJId ~ 

- wi1Il it'> ~I!> 01 t»do:groord r1lOO)r vk.iT - <isappoi1ts. 

126 £DO£' 
• 

·' 

(out there) CONSUMER TECH 

AiNa CSOMD5 COIMD Radio ReceiIIer 
contact 0990 902902 

~ bds ~ tape r.as m.,Iy me!: it'> m.Jtd\.1'<iI:h MHD& 

fast becoming de rigueos in e'o'eI)'IOOg Ircm !Hi 

separates 10 ~ ~ ~-' irH;.y 

~ And (s not ..... d to"",vh{. n...t.Jy ~ disc 

is robu5I. ~ cr-p Md oilers the advantages 

of CO in terms 01 ~ q.JIliiIy. ~ oIfetilg!Rt. 

triencIy recordng tmtu...s to ~ W-.at ~ foonaI 

g;..oes yoo the abiky 10 ...cad, CJ:lrT'bne, <l'lO>e and 

name .-.:lMdwl1I<t<h 'MtI19..dl tri!nSpilfmt ~? 

AiNiJ'sCSD-MDS ~ stereo is the latest 

in a 'ong n. oI'~ers' that uses MD 

tedn.*>gy. Cpen the ITICItOOSe<l ~ at it5 cmtre 

-' the user'~ greeted wi1Il 00 Ifl/tf 01 buttons and 

<W; that maI:.es recorclil1g Iran the SJStem's 00iIt-j;, 

FM/AM r..oo and <D ~ a 00ch. Soln::! qoJoJIty from 

the fNJ """'<) ~ IS good and there's a ~ of 

~ I'Tl<Xl!.s - rli:i.D1g a ~fLo::IIon 

vh:h fl>1her enhances yr:ulislening ~ The 

only ~ fe1Iture IS the system's portabity - Il'Io'Jm

only I"""'" means « C/Il~ be used on the rJlClI.e. 



Pioneer rN717 DVD player 
cc:ntact 01753 789500 

The lJI(, sill'Ias 4 kIr1! ~ tJ IP bo!be it ca::nes ~ 
~ toe ~ r:J(M:)m;Me-,;and ~~ 

i'lr.eUS.-.d ~ luil'sGlliq..p q..ck. ........ 

root ISh frlI gj !he ~ '1Iwd gensaeon' pIiryers 

...nctI prornses pIeny d IIdcIbonaI fealIfts..:l 

~ (M!r mcxI!!k avaiIabIP: so tar. 
The [)J-l11 il; orttny ~ • ~ I1t the 

shops considera/if ~ Ihan mlIfrt 01115 fmIs, yet 

comes wth the kn;I <J features b.n:I 00 pncie' 

~ sud1 as disMll'lOr'ie reciIctia\ a ~ filer 

and hcmontaI ~comoI...tidl ~ ~ 

[M)'s abady ~ piaIR ~ Soln;I isn't 

~ Mhet SO"IOe It1e (AL7!7 eho a:rnes ~ a 
QA." ..... ISM! ss ci" sodo:etry for ...... toe I'I'ICQ d 
Dobf DiU nI MPEG2 5l.IItU"Od ~ ~ 

d aI, • ca'\ also ~ 0iS (OgU lhe<JIre 5cu'Id) 

SIUdrIds, ....tidlarew~theSl.ll'l:ll.l'l6 

san! 0/ dUce b mcMe f<r6. ~ If n !he ()I'lII'nenI 

is !he fact 1Nl you need 5CIITle DTS discs k) p0y on it., 

• 

• 

-. 

Siemens SI. 10 GSM Mobile Phone 
Prk:e: £200 (With netw:rk 00I'.1tldb 0 contact 01344 862222 

Ch! cl 1998's boj;:ge trf'Jds hIr; bt!en !he ~ 0/ 

'dele' mOOR phones. ORII B.n:I, a pno NI enables 
p/Dlesllql!rM!on I1'OJn! IIm ~~~ ~ 

\WO o:f&JeI ireqo..ela!:s - pn:M!d,.s.lhe tab b IhosI! 

....re need tJ Slily i'I tu:h abroad. 

The I005I ~ h1i /IOO..(!he SI. 10 Gal brd 

p/u1e. ftr, 1515 o.nJS<JaI des@'\. • comes " a 'spit 

CM!! ....m an l.CD ~ in the !ql half and o»Iir1£I 
buttcn; t>ebI.: ThIs not cfiy enables the phone tl 

h.J..oe a 5ITIIIIef proIiIe, buI proIeCIS !he bl.I:D>s Irm> 

ber4! pIestd actider1att. 
The phooe is also ~ tJ U!e. The CDItu LCD 

~ 15 pale tu. ci5ln:t w.e toe r..ertaa! Cilf1 

~be pdoed l4'bvlhern::Q~"'" 

Speech ~ is pre1Iy p:>d. ~ 1he Mery 

lie /11 40 hoI.os SIinbf and tree hoI.os t.Jbnt 15. 

1itlle1acb1s~ tJ ~'ssle*r 8810 (165~ 

~127 .. 

, 



(out there) REPORTAGE 

In a dass of its own 
r 

ut(: ~lIstmonlh'$~WIIh 88fC 

p!f:IIde1. ArdMs 'NlIIran-5mf\ Edp deoded 

tI d!M! a ~ dHper.-.:.1he Wilt !he BBfC 

acIUIItt dassiIies ~ 
A IiaIe pn::bqj 8ItU1d 1he boards ~ 

~ a ~ b.dwt deIaiIlrfI ~ step 01 

&le ~ ~ I'tecid.1btf tueauaa\Ic 

., pIaa:s, Edce wasn~ aI aI supnsed lithe aman 

cl <lIIOWS used to depct a fundamen!aty ~ 

pIO<l':!S. HcMoeo.e, a <pd g!.u: .. !he lee.; 

~byIlrBBfCb~~~ 

pr!M!d a rewoIatJon. Tt... 'iIardard """ b ~ 

(1l!~~~15£1,155bk:uhoo.ls' 

O'fer«b\""" sirrl'Ie'.....::rts (~1'I'l!!n!tt 
120 rrnJIeS of assessmert) can be rllll!d b I 

~ £1P53 (Ms IlMty £9 a mn.tel. A-ld 

Used.JcirtgVA1 ~ l ~ p.rnaIist rate! 

\'om! ewn ~ as good 

, toIIO QIAM LOIIDOII WIW 'Ht> 

.......... _""""_ ....... 100_ .... 1011 __ _ 

too....... . ..... n .. 

Cl) " .... ., ", !1M 2 

Cl) 
., 

• • 

Cl) 
Cl) '" mptJ - IU"'" ..... ttI!$l ." IN ..... "'''y; ..... rur 

0 1('" !!!t!l'MR' ItslU4 

Lata goes to bed 

IJI(: SIron~'- ' '''1> 
__ to:. ~ 00II ..... be • ..,.,. 
"""'IIiI"" __ oI"'~bn'I 

..... Iospdk_ ... ~-_ 

",",-,'-'-.onlholst-.. 
.. Iooha\ "--" n:I on coIee IIbIe -

anbo~"""dfltlow ...... ........... dc60._-... ... _-
""'" '"'- Cote hIo. be:tme 

a.-.o ........ lO .. e_"",.. 
...... "' ... 1..-11"""' .... --
",-~-"",,,,,,,,,, 

(IIIIf'r). HoJ'-1S' ''''''''' b 
~-'*I • .-.".1 

-

• 

" _. .. ;;:="- --;--
'''''''~ ... ".- ...... ~-""- ... ,... -. .,._._. _ .. 

~.:::. ... ;;; -_.-
• 

-

_c"' • . _-.. _ ... - - I--'---' 

_. l 
. ". ---.. --- ~------., ..:.::.. -:;'': .. .'':::':' . _.", I 

-' .... _-.-. ..... ---_ .. _._-.. _. -
... _-

... -~., ........ ... - " 



5ega hosts a flash (beats) party 

Offbeat 

UK: Nes*d ...d !he A:dI of '.-oJIIft' ndrneda IlM has sailed 

b1h tn., ~ o;o.r;e ~ i1e..ald's!'Cs, 1996's FtfQ.ency 

¥Id stJbIerr.u Olb ~!he I'Itl poo'1t5. NoN ~ ModiIieo:l 

has a ~ b !he Ionroer ~ ~ tagged fffOuency :99. 

fb.n'Ig OUI a stre.wn of IIUdio and -..suaIs for 'tOll 1) ~ ...... 

1he~..-onI5,~I~~prdoIOe;:I 

WI!h fu'd'ed5 at - very ~ -~ 'IW'~.JbIe 10 qde 

~ aI marneral~d beaI. ~ and meIocies 10 

aeate 1m.I!5....tdl can then be saved OUIIIIS MPJ files. .., ~ 

its posSIble" hook '4'1l ~s~ (_~) 

and~eara~tI~Ihe~'s~ 
• 

,,' 

JapM; b~1he~oI~_~1IIes. 

Se801 held a ~ pMy in Tokyo's ~ (New Pier I-W) ., 

w ~. AIItu..@ldorrol1ated ........ t",!he !a~ 0'$IDl§ frooI 

~'s proIfio:. AM3 <iYIsiorI, the party was also ~ for 1he first 

~ frI;m ~ grol4I NJo4, Rash o!Iea!s. 

~ ~ ~ neon lbes *'P a tlte, Rash 8eo5 IS a 

~ eIec!rorK Il'lIIbe 01 PI'lI JlOIlI and snap. SenwsIy. 8y I1ur@ 

ont d ~ COO'@S!XlOo:iI'8bo.a:ns.yw5e'KlaaDndpUseo cl ~ 

b!he o!t-.er ~ v.OO musI read Illm!' and ret\m the p...tse. 

s.do:ed by a ~ ~ N: CDI:TleS ~ ru Iron oodef the 

WlIe, Rash 8e:JIs ~ acrraaed a kl d CI.fO.I5 ~ 

Nsooo lihow_ a.--'FI:IweI' Ediaon' dft~ 

Da)«n:I (./So'I2, ..... Ihe added IeanR cl berIg ctnIeCIabIe ori">e. 

AM3 pnes, ~ I-d.ded Gunbbde ~ LA~. 

Oazy b:r n ..toictl lOO control weI, a aUf WG, and ye! ~ 

specIIIl:2Ibnet pne. MogIt::fi 7h.d~. DM!Iope:I by !he 

-.. rep;nst.Ie b ~'s LmI' Ktd1 ken5e MIll hots fie pIr,oef 

CO"OI6-c fie !I'I.d"'" "- iIIITIS M* kid:rog cb!eas ...... 'Ihei" ~ 
ArQde games, • 5eefT6, t-.- bm ;.er ~ Or \'W!> .1e.JR. 

'N'Od! wWd be .. weI and good weoe. rn b!he fICI: .... 1he 

user..nace 15, ~ ~ CIlI15I5IIr1!.J5 (doe d SMIaI ~ 

256<o1ou' 'rrRlg 5lI..dos' ...tw.:h der1'....cIlNt '100 ddt on v;;n;o.I5 

p.Wdthem!Xld ~ ~ Not very ~ 

I's a I!'!fU>e sIwne hi !he ~ 01 eIbt olMousIy ~ 
...,~FtfOJenq'99'su;io~_~~t.,. 

fie ~ ~ Iheoe's a kll'llhe ~ tl ciscr:MJ. EU. 

a frustr~ SI!$Dl ~ ~ badr. and b1h beMeen aIlena!Jve 

~ Edp g<M! "". MC of yooIfI!! Rto .....:ri'.cul'dllll to do...toen 

~w«h this., a ~ 'enhanced ~ cl mond',!hen ( s ~ 

tmet)fn::lIIltW~ 

om,_ 
..,...,~~

b-st-l.d..: ...... at_ 
bon.~t • ...,._""""""' .... 

_"'~s.w • .-_"" 
... _ """"- (oflr- "-tI 

bMl ....... -..n_anoIe 
~,.... We be ,*-.,,.. pi. 

Tho~""_""'" 
tIop-neB~'oo./IIo_. -., ... ~ ...... ~. 
--"" .. ...a., ......... ,.... 
..tt>o.""""'~"""'''''' 
.,.-.." ........... ..-1 ... 
tIt_..-I~dtlt...,...... 

~~ IIUnIu!Id • .r., 
poker ..... """'r..~ .... 
.~ ~...-hn:IId 

SN's birHen50r for TtCriJ; 

~ ~ ~~ on . ~ok>pf' 
to Nin~ mind o:ontroI1 , 



, --YpMI' '"' ~ on SNK'I Neo 
CoeQ. Nee "'" CD..d Nlo G<o 601, 
• -.. ........ NI 5cJ'rvtII5j:w8 

1Iw:oJd ......... NooGe<> PI:dra 
I'IIn:hId. "'-" brm., ~ 

'*""wodt .. ftpi'ialq.'*ll;tu 

""'......".,. ........... -.-
n ~ .......... suppG'II!d .... 

re PoO:eI'slnlc cable, obl!""'" 
....... bM·.,,~""""'-Md ....... 
doPor.~.,.,.,dtw\~'

"' ...... *""hon ............ IO 

.-a_ c.r. !Io¥C<>b ode!; 

.. 130 £DGEo 

(out there) REP ORTAG E 

love at first fight 
Japan: h ree.- d Wtt.oa Ft!jIrer 3m fty ~ g.M Edr:e 

a v.eIcome e<cUSe 11 arrbIe '""" 10 its ~ ~ s/lops in 

'kIqo's~ ~distriah5 rmnth.1>6 ~ hi ranged 
bdes en oiler __ ~ - n terms rA boIh pnce ¥Id teadh. I<lr 

~.did5,. ~s no ~ s..tJ5IacIm IhMl ~ 0MlI'Ig a 
~ ahneI- t.W.1E doesn' ~ arroe dose. 
~ j(lU (.WI 00"It,0 play ~ ~ 1he ~ ptO! cl an::uld 

1160,000 (£300) for ~ ~ IoAtb ROM and adIJ*lI' board -.no; 

~ IoN ~ 10 the ¥46,300 (£230) Sega 15 asb1g for 

~ !he ~ and IIW ~ ~ (1-IaoIeYer. ~ ITUSI be I"IOtOO 

Bri1gi1g game sound to life 
UK: AA« PlI ~ I pe1Cd cl "'-1"IIIIlMIY n!he PC SClO.I"I<brd 

~ CreiI!IYe 1..Q'-w.eplItS~ asde'Mlh IIS..

outD:\ LMI • ....n.:t1 '--~ -~ ~ acrlaim 

(_ pT7), N. lIS I1"IO$t eff«M....tlel paired """" a se! cl $UITCIU"o<kou' 

~ 5Ud\ ts !he C¥Ttlndge 5CJ.rd,o.otb $peake' SS stoMl te... 

(aka said ~ ~ lIbs),IheGWd 15~ ci _Ill OSP 

eIIe:!s. ~ dIon.II..:! delay an!:.aI ~ re...es. II5IS so..wort 
fa 5tI'IOUIId sound 'M I sysII!m G!Ied EM ....t.n 151 map ~ 

oYe/ !he amn! AlO 5Iandard U5ed by aher ~ 

II's 1his lo1$ MpeCI rA Sourd:esIer l.Me! Us cA IT'OSI f1Ier!:5I. to 

~ iIS ~ ~ can enh!oce the e:openence o/Ieei toy 
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VIEWPOINT 
EXPRESS YOURSELF IN EO(;E - WRITE TO: lmERS, EDGE, 30 MONMOVTH STREET, BATH, BA 1 2BW (emai l: ed~@lUlU..,MtC".uk) 

f' -

O 
felt that I had to write in to 

respond to Adam Wright's 

letter defending the PlaySlalion's 

reliability (£66). He aplN!ars 10 

assume that, because his machine 

did not suffer an early demise, all 

owners with faulty machines have 

created this situation by mistreating 

their ron!KIles. 

I had my machine replaced DUi 

of warranty (from the shop I bought 

it from, not from SOny themselves -

I phoned their helpline and they 

were not interested what50ever), 

because I produced lens of letters 

from magazineslisling the !;amI! 

problem. I also own a Saturn which 

has wOlked flawlessly and I ha~ 

not heard or read of reliability 

problems with Sega'5 machine at 

all. Adam slates that Sony 

redesigned the machine to prevent 

the problem. 11 that is true then why 

did Sony not relate that to their 

customers experiendng problems? 

I know that they do not want to 

admit that the design was 

unreliable in the first place, but I 

sold the replacement machine 

immediately as I had no conlidence 

in buying new games when I could 

not be sure that the machine would 

play them for long - and I wonder 

how many owners did the same. 

I think it is Sony's blatant 

disregard for its customers which is 

the main issue here, not the fact 

that the machine was unreliable in 

the first place. I, for one, will not be 

considering PlayStation 2 when it 

appears, solely for the reason that if 

there are any problems, then Sony 

will leave the customers with crappy 

bits of kit 

"nely Miles. 

vie emall 

Ten pound; says you won't be able 

to resist Sony's next console .. 

'36 £DO£' 

n':Tl hile browsing at my local 

W branch 01 Game, I became 

aware that all 01 the games on 

display were horribly crap, with no 

real content,. simply good graphics. 

I then began to realise that some 

of the best games, such as FFYlI or 

Theme Pork, weren't on display 

when they were first released. I then 

began to ponder if displays like this, 

which are found in almost ~ery 

generally simply clones that lack 

ideas and imagination. 

John Swan, 

via emall 

Yes, marketing is a wonderful thing. 

How else do you think Electronic 

Arts is able to sell three versions of 

FIFA in one year? 

D always look fOfWard to new 

issues of Edge, although since 

'During a session on Micro Machines V3 it occurred to me that 
the Gouraud shading was of a higher quality than 

I remembered. I tried it on the beach stage and before my eyes 
a perfectly shaded landscope was be,ng rendered" 

videogame store, can h<M!! an effect 

on the publishers that push towards 

more graphical content rather than 

gameplay. This may be a fair point, 

but. even if this point were raised to 

videogame stales such as Game, 

would it really make a difference? 

I feel that the answer is no, because 

many of today's gameplay'{!rs 

weren't playing video8ames live 

years ago when the PlayStation and 

N64 didn't exist 

There must. therefore, be a 

market for these games which are 

, 

you seem to have dropped the 

Apple Macinto!;/J from your columns 

(and front cover), the anticipation of 

your magazine arriving in the shops 

seems to have dulled somewhat. 

Although the Mac has been 

through some rough spots in its 

long history, it is still a very capable 

machine. (Telling you this is 

absolutely pointless, of course, as 

you already know it.) let's face it, 

there isn't a column in your own 

magazine which has not either 

been written, edited or published 

on one of Apple's finest. (G3s, if the 

contact column is anything to go by 

- very nice!) 

However, to discount the Mac as 

a non-slarter on the gaming scene 

no longer holds water. With the 

IIrrival of the iMac, interest in 

Apple's machines is stronger than 

ever, and with games such as Tomb 

Raider 11 and Unreal (to name but 

two) appearing on the market, 

people have to take notice of the 

growing situation that is happening. 

I'm not asking for much. A 

column or two a month would 

suffice - I feel it's all you can do to 

support the company which 

essentially makes you your money. 

J .. mes Outfield, 

vi .. em .. il 

Apple makes Edge its money? 

Hardly. And it's not as though the 

magazine has ever really committed 

to covering the Apple gaming scene, 

is it? If enough Macintosh owners 

wrote in with requests of coverage 

for their format then the situation 

would change, but thars just not 

going to happen. Is it? 

n couple 01 months ago my 

~ ageing PlayStation gave up the 

ghost and stopped loading discs. It 

was well out 01 warranty (being one 

of the lirst PAl machines in the 

country) but a quick call to Sony 

and a bill for £40 Of so brought me 

a reconditioned replacement in 

return for myoid machine within 

two days. Very impressive. A 

number 01 weeks after receiving my 

replacement. which is a SCPH-1OO2 

(resplendent with audio ports), I 

noticed something very strange. 

During a session on Micro 

Machines VJ it occurred to me that 

the Gouraud shading was of a 

higher quality than I remembered. 

t 
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L then tried the bead'! stage, which 

relies heavily on sh<tdingllnd used 

to look quite bad, with large bands 

of colour on the hills. Before my 

eyes a perfecdy 5haded landsc./lpe 

was being rendered! 

AI fil'$ll doubted my memory 

how could the same disc give 

ditfefent 11!5U1ts? But I asked a 

~ and he also fl!!membefed 

poom quality graphics. The real 

dincher tame when watching the 

FMV " the beginning. which 

~ graphiC5 of 11 higher 

standard (where shading is 

ooncerned) than those on my 

previous machine. I wondered 

when I'd last played Micro 

Modtines and sure enough I h""n', 

played it sirn:e I changed machines. 

SO, has Sony introduced PllYStatioo 

1.27 The only thing 1 can CO!TIe up 

with is Ihl' the routines responsible 

101 Gouraud shading have been 

updated in the newer IT\&Chine. I 

would dearly low, an elq)l.tnation 

for this phenomenon. 

On I similar vein, jf it is possible 

to !\Call! graphic; qUlIlity in this 

way, and if Sony still intends to 

make PI...plation 2 ~ckward5 

compatible (highly I.mlikely in my 

opinion), is theft any leMOn why 

PlaySation 1 ga~ could not 

be run on the new machine with 

bi- 01 trilineal filtered textures? 

Tony Pyle, 

vi;l tm;lil 

Edle haso't heard 01 thiS before, 

alld can't help but remain slightly 

dubious. It's true that 50ny has 

updated the PlayStation's design 

!iince its introductIOn, but not in the 

la!>hion)lOu suggest. An investigation 

is und_ay: report next month. 

r:1':'1 any' 01 lIS have bttn 'round 

; LU.ithe videogaming scene lor the 

past ten ye,rs. We have witnessoed 

the birth ofl6bit and beyond. A lot 

01 U$ have followed thE' games 

scenE' since its inception. .nd we 
ale culTE'ntly recruiting young g.mes 

virgins every d3'f'. WE' have an onlinE' 

encydO}'tdia of information, as well 

as a plethofa 01 magazine 

publiutions which no longer be;lt 

alound the bush. If you don't 

unde~tand phong shading or 

bilinear interpolation then you own 

.n Amiga. SO why is it that our 

falTlE'd broadcasting heritage, which 

invests millions pE'1 )'E'ar re inventing 

ilst!lf, still cannot produce a 

videog.mes TV show which a) 

show5 videogames for the majority 

of its air lime, .nd b) is bfoadUlst 

when people are awake? 

SincE' the videogame wlltJle 

m.ttJ.ed.bout six years ago, we 
have been bomba.ded with utter 

trash, with MTV·stylE' approachE's 

• nd muppei presenters. The CU"ent 

e.cuse for • ~eog.me TV show' 

can be seen on Sky TV (dot TV) 

called 'Game OIler', and fits in 

with Clap comic sketches tOt;l11y 

unref;l\ed to games. 

If you don't have ae(E'SS to thE' 

Internet. you have to wait one 

month until the next issue 01 your 

favourite Il'Iagazine. We nE'td to 

p<!tition the TV channels for a 

matulely produced.nd inlOffThJliorl 

TV magazine. A screen ~ of 

EdIt, to be precise. rd be 

interested to hUr the thoughts 01 

other readers. 

Lee Axon. 

Newc.ltle upon Tyne 

There are dl"YE'lopmE'nts happE'ning 

in this area, in l;I(t - look out lor I 

feature on the topic here soon. 

O was reading a 1&E'nt 

Testscre1!1l section when I 

lecaJied one article in particular -

Fair ~me (E61) - in which it was 

'lgtJed th;lt 5 and not 7 out 01 10 is 

the aver.ge marlr.lor a game, and 

that the industry is being mislead . 

t thought this st;l\etnent to be 

untrue, however, and decided to 

ch&k, by calculating the avefalf! 

'Since the videogarne culture matured about SIX years ago, we 
have been bombarded with utter trash, with MTV·style 

approaches and muppet presenters. The current excuse 
for a 'videogarne TV show' can be seen on Sky TV' 

betwE'E'n three VE'ry m;llurE' and 

highly informative computer shows. 

15 minutes in dur~1ion each. '~me 

Over' futvres an in-your·foKe 

(MTV) presenter and approach, 

with the usual upside-down 

carner, angles and various 

sections. The content is abysmal. 

On one occasion, I timed the 

games content. and within a 
15-minute show. videog,mes _ e 

shown lor 4 minutes 16 seconds. 

The rest 01 the show was taken up 

• 

rating given to the games in a 

parlicul .. issue of your magazine. I 

found the mean (average) maru in 

E64 and E6S to be 7.2 Md 7.4 out 

of 10 respE'ctively, and that 01 the 

issue in the very argument was 

published ttJmed out 10 be eucttv 

7! This is in total COf1tradiction with 

yoor argument in the article. 

You ale right in saying that 5 is 

the midpoint 01 the marking scale, 

but I find that? is the ruliru 

average mark, and a title scoring 

this would relatively be an _age 

title. Is it that.n games .eviewed by 

Edge are abovE'·average anyw<'ly? 

Or is it that .eviewe.s e" on the 

side 01 caution when ,eviewing 

games rather than give them. 

condemning under·average marlr.? 

Canno, T,eK)'. 

CO, Intrim, Northem Im-od 

What do you think the _age 

scole would be if Edle didn't 

spare you the boredom of leading 

about every single shoddy game 

released every month? 

There simply isn't room to 

mite .bout every piece 01 sub-par 

5oItwa.e here on • monthly basis. 

If th;lt's what you want, then Edle 

re.lly isn'l the magazine 10' you. 

rT:Tl hile .Heading issue 58 of 
W your fine publication, I noticed 

on the letters page a contribution 

from one Robin Jubber claiming to 

be 'the most analy retentive etnail 

eve(. The email pointed out Ecfp's 

etl'or in daiming that the initial ship 

in Elite was a Vip<!r,.nd Corlectly 

stated that the Vip<!r was of COUIse 

the police ship. However, it went on 

to say that ship which launched 

Commandef Jameson's trading 

calter was the Cobfa Mk 11. This is 

where ou' friend Robin's claim lalls 

to the SlOund. 

As any true Elite fan will gladly 

point out. the actual ship which 

g.a<ed our Cub monitOI"l was in 

I.et a Cobfa Mk Ill, as the Mk 11 was 

abandoned.t the PlOtOtype stage. 

Who's not bttn ,eading their Space 

T,ader's Flight Training Manual then 1 

Oh, and if the.e's eve, been a more 

anally retentive emllil than this, I'd 

love to see it 

Reo Pimic, 

memllil 

No, Ron, th;ll does take the biscuiL 
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